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MAIL GOES WEST

It’s Becoming
Harder To Get 
BS Post Mark
Area Mail Processing is scheduled to go into 

effect Jam. 29 for Big Spring and area, which 
will result in the majority of local city mail going 
to Midland before deUvery in the city.

The program was announced today by Carl 
C. Utsakier, Regional Postmaster General, Smithem 
Postal Re^on. •

“ The prognim is intended to speed tte  ultimate 
dehvery of the mail and to gain maximum effi
ciency and economy through full utilization o f Mid
land’s mechanized post office,”  said Ulsaker.

Midland has an automatic canceling machine 
capable of facing and canceling 30,000 letters per 
hour. The facer-canceler works in conjunction wHh 
mechanized edger-slacker systems for letter mail.

CONSOUDA'nON
Area MaH Processing is a plan whereby first 

dass mail originating within a Secbonal Center 
Facility area, induding the associate offices of 
the Sectional Center, will be consolidated at the 
e n te r  Facility, which is the Midland post office, 
for complete preparation and processing for out
going dispaticfa.

FraMc Hardesty, local postmaster, announced 
today that wHh the tnltlation of the program, 
all mail, kichiding local, collected on the routes 
by mailmen w tt be massed and sent to Midland 
that evening for processing. Hante^y aswred, 
however, that the mail wiU receive next day 
dehvery. '

, The plan contemptates that ongmating mail 
from all sesociate offices of the section center 
be collected and consolidated at the originating 
assodate office, and without further preparation 
be <hsi»tcbed to the section en te r  office for 
odMi^. facing, canceling, and distribution prepara
tory to dispatch.

Hardesty said, however, the local post office 
will try to cooperate with those citizens wishing 
their local mall to have a Big Spring postmark.

BOXES SET DP
Tlwee drop boxes w ll  be set up so that all 

kxal mail deposited in those boxes will be worked 
In Big Spring before mailing.

The drop boxn  wiD be situated, one inside 
the post office, one outside and one behind the 
county Mbrary.

All mall deposited in a d e s i r e d  drop untt 
at the post office or a letter box designated for 
local delivery will be postmarked at the local 
office of origin. And aD metered maM w «  bear 
(he postmark of the office of origin. ____

Ulsaker urged that customers no longer use 
the word ‘ ‘City ” as an address in place of the 
name of the city of desttnation. “Obviouaiy,”  he 
added, "in the new system, a letter with just 
•City’ could lose Its identity.”

Hardesty pointed out that the reason for the 
new’ program is because It is easier and > « « « * •  
pensive to work mail by machinery rather than 
^  hand, as tt is presently worked at the local 
office.

BANDITS ESCAPE 
W E T H - T i - P A ^ f P O L L

VTU.ENEUVE LOUBET, France (A P ) — Two 
armed men hdd up a branch of the Texas Instru
ments Co. here today and escaped with the weekly 
payroll of $121,195.

The men entered the building as a bank em
ploye prepared to dlMribute the 1,200 pay en
velopes, oiderfd him to put up his hands, stuffed 
the envelopes into a shopping bag and fled.

^^>WALKTNn  WATE R? -  U aj^ ars that 
way. but actuaHJi Hifs’ family is Walking on 
ice-covered Big Bear Lake north of San Ber
nardino, Calif. A favorite spot for summer 
fishing and boating, Big Bear is now a large 
ice rink.

MAYOR BLAMES BLACK MUSLIMS

Four Slain In Gunfight
BATON ROUGE, La, (A P ) -  

Mayor W. W. Dumas blames 
Black Muslims in part for a 
street gunfight between law en
forcement officers and blacks 
which left four men dead. Sev
en young Muslims deny their 
organization was involved.

A spokesman for the NAACP

FOUND IN  FREEZER -  The 
body of Grace E v e ^  Todd, 
34, was found Monday night 
in a deep freezer in a town- 
house in northwest Twonto. 
Police said the body had been 
frozen for at least six months. 
The body was found by four 
teenagers who lived in the 
townhouse. Police l a t e r  
charged a 38-year-old truck 
driver David Todd, the wo
men’s husband, with mm- 
capital murder.

says he isn’t sure who was in
volved in the shooting which 
erupted Monday after police 
moved in to clear a city street 
of an impromptu rally at which 
militants were calling for im-

C d conditions in the city’s 
conununlty.

SUICIDE PLOT 
Gov. John McKeithen blamed 

the burst of gunfire on a down
town street two miles from 
Louisiana’s capitol on “ out-
oAWasio 11 olClkff o.

And Sheriff's Detective Capt. 
Bryan Clemmons Jr. says 
“ some sort of suicide plot”  
might have been Involved in 
the shootout which took the 
lives of two deputies and two 
blacks.

Twenty blacks were arrested 
and charged vrith disturbing the 
peace after the afternoon shoot
out and e i^ t  of the 20 were lat
er charged with murder in the 
deaths of the two deputies.

Some 25 persons were treated 
for injuries, including Baton 
Rouge Police Chief Eddie 
Bauer.

BARS CLOSED 
Four hundred National Guard 

troops were called to duty to 
bolster local and state police in 
enforcing a dusk to dawn cur
few. Bars and grocery stores 
were ordered closed.

“ We have every reason to be
lieve this is a national move
ment by the Muslims,”  Dumas 

, said. information we get 
' is that this isn’t lust local.”  

McKeithen said the city was 
aware of what he ca lM  the 
outsiders.

“ Mayor Dumas called me 
Monday morning and warned

me there could be trouble,”  
McKeithen said, “ but he 
thought they would come to 
City Hall and talk to him.”

NOT NAMED
The seven young men who 

disclaimed Muslim Involvement 
did so in a statement handed to 
newsmen after the shooting. 
These seven, not involved in 
the shooting, said they were 
members of the Black Muslim 
.movement in Baton Rouge. 
They were not identified.

They said the blacks who 
fought with police apparently 
were renegades who called 
themselves Muslims.

Harvey Britton, field director 
of the Louisiana NAACP, said, 
“ We don’t know that there are 
Black Muslims involved. Or if 
it is an out-of-town or fractional 
group. We don’t know if it was 
the Muslims or the NAACP or 
anyone else."

In speaking of a possible sui
cide plot, Clemmons said:

“ From what we get on the 
streets, they told people to 
bring your friends to a meeting 
Monday and they told them to 
tell a policeman and you’ll see 
something you’ve never seen 
before. So we don’t know.”

When police arrived at the 
scene of the rally which had 
drawn some 100 persona, Baua* 
said,'’ a group of 18 blacks stood 
shotHder to shoidder M front of 
a waU of c a n  blocking the 
street.

“ They were lined up like a 
little bunch of Un soldiers, like 
they wanted us to come up and

• A

North Vietnamese Batter 
Laotian Units With Shells
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet

nam’s dry season offensive has 
scored major gates in both 
northern and southern Laos, 
sources in Vientiaoe reported 
today.

Ten Laotian battalions re
treated today from the village 
of Ban Nhik, in the south after 
a two-hour battle that broke an 
enemy siege, but the retreat 
left the entire Bolovens plateau 

-4s (he Merth Visiwaiwsss.-
In the north, Laotian troops 

were driven from Pbou C u ^  25 
miles north of the Plain of 
Jars, and Sam Tbon, south
west of the plain, while the 
North Vietnamese kept up their 
pressure on Long Cheng, the 
former U.S. Central In
telligence Agency base.

BREAK OUT
The Laotian troops broke out 

of Ban Nhik, about 17 miles 
east o f Pakse, after other army 
units launched a diversionary 
operation. About 200 Laotian 
soldiers were killed, wounded 
or missing, informed sources 
said.

North Vietnamese casualties 
were not reported.

The North Vietnamese out
flanked the Laotians Sunday 
night and pounded them with 
artillery and mortar shells, fir
ing more thr.n 1,000 rounds in 
one 5>4-hour period Monday. 
The source said the North Viet
namese used “ hugging tactics,”  
.sticking so close to the village 
that U.S. and Laotian air 
strikes could not hit the North 
Vietname.se without causing 
casualties to the Laotians.

The loss of Phou Cum on the 
northern front left Bouam 
Long, 15 miles to the southeast, 
the only government outpost 
north of the Plain of Jars.

GROUND WAR
Field reports said govern

ment forces abandoned Phou 
Cum after an artillery and 
ground attack, and an esti- 

' maled 3,000 ‘ 4,000 ttvtttarrs
began-a 50-mile trek through 
enemy-controlled mountains to 
reach the nearest government 
territory.

Sam Thong, once a major

Monday afternoon after a 
heavy artiliery barrage, but 
Thai troops continued to hold 
Fire Base Thunder two mites td 
the east, sources in Vientiane 
said

Military sources said Sam

Thong was attacked from the 
west and this indicated the 
North Vietnamese were trying 
to encircle Long Cheng, six 
miles to the southwest.

HANGING ON
Semiofficial sources in the 

I>aotian capital said Long 
Cheng technically has not fallen 
to the enemy but is no longer 
.serving its original functions as 
a base for CIA operations and 

Vang Pao's army of 
ieo

T h e . . .

IN S ID E

The U.S. Command tn Saigon 
announced that North Vietnam 
has moved surface-to-air mis
sile batteries into southern 
Laos for the first time in nine 
months and one of them fired 
unsuccessfully twice at an 
American fighter-bomber Mon
day.

The American pilot did not 
return the fire becau.se he could 
not pinpoint the missile battery 
in the thick jungle

Raid Villages 
In Retaliation

. . .  News
- iwrrsi;-'

IlMse iavrsllgaters say a Ca
ban airliaer's landtag in New 
Orleans demonstrates an enemy 
attack ronM be lauacbed across 
tbe U.S. soathern border with 
little risk of detectioa. See Page 
C-A.

The day appears to be 
aeartag when scieattsts wtO aa- 
noaace either the ImplantaUon, 
or perhaps evea the birtb, of 
a “ test tnbe babv.”  See Page 
S-B.

Ilonston mother of three says 
she shot one of six rapists while 
fearing for lives of her children. 
Sec Page 9-A.

Comics
(  rossWbrd Puzzle 
Dear .4bhy 
Editorials 
(ioren’s Bridge 
Horoscope 
tran \dams 
J amble
Looking 'Em Over 
Stock Market 

.H ast .Ails 
Weather 
Women’s News

3- B
4- R
3- B 
2-B 
4 B
5- B 
4 B
6- B,
4- A 
2-A

IB

Cold Night
Clear to partly riondy « 

through Wednesday. Mild . 
this afternooB aad_ieLAlLJi^ 
cold tonight. High today | 
SI; low tonight 31; Ugh | 
tomorrow 71.

talk to them,”  Gemmons said.

“ Something was said that 
they wanted to talk and that’s 
wlien Maj. Fred Dumn^an 
ahd Maj. Fred Sllman went up 
to talk to them. R  w&an’t  but a 
s e c o n d  when they were 
jumped,”  he said.

SICKLE SLAYINGS 
TRIAL UNDER WAY

“ There was a lot of struggl
ing and then this one black 
pulled a ^  and tliere was 
some g u n ^  . . .  and police 
fired. Then there was more 
shooting.”

OPENED FIRE

Heiry Baptitte, a black cam
eraman for televlsioo station 
WBRZ, said “ five or six 
blacks”  fired from between 
buildings and from alleys with 
pistols and ^ tgu n s .

The blacks opened f t « ,  Bap
tiste said, when police wrlved 
to move the cars barricading 
the streets. '

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (A P ) -  Jurors were 
to return today to Supeiior Court to hear opening 
arguments in the trial of a man charged 'w ith 
the sicMe slayings of two campers and wounding 
of two others.

The jurors — seven women and five men 
— were swOTii in Monday during the first day. 
of the trial of Clarence Otis Smith, 44, charged 
with the July 12 attack at a Bear River camp
ground.

Witnesses have said the killer entered tents 
at the Dog Bar camp, swinging a sicMe and “ grin
ning, lauding and growling like an animal.”

John Simmons, 29, of Weimar, Oallf., and Don
na F^tzhugh, 28, of Ontario, CaW., were killed. 
Kenneth Garbe and Martha Marie Parker survived 
the attack and are expected to testify in the trial.

Smith has pleaded innocent and innocent by 
reason of insanity to the two murder counts and 
two assault charges.

That W as Not 
Howard Hughes'

Ut’

$4.3 Million
y.

Grab Reported
NEW YORK (A P ) -  FBI «en iB , police and 

truant officers today hunted a stteky-ftegered, 
sneaker-shod boy ttw f who snatched an envelope 
containing $4 3 mHUon in negotiahle securities from 
a Wall Street messenger.

The boy, described as about 14, made the 
grab at a crowded street corner in the financial 
district Monday morning and escaped in a waiting 
car driven by a man.

(See PheSe, Page M )

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Lraeli 
troops croased the Lebanese 
border Monday night and at
tacked two villages In retali
ation for a recent increase ta 
attacks by Arab guerrillas from 
southern Lebanon.

The Israeli command said 
two Israeli soldiers and an in- 
determined number of Arab 
guerrillas were killed and one 
Israeli wa.s wounded.

The Israelis said they blew 
up four buddings used as bases 
by the guerrillas.

It was the first raid into 
Lebanon that Israel has adndt- 
ted since Iasi Feb. 1. The guer
rillas have accused the Isroeiis 
of making repeated attacks 
across the border.

The Israeli announcement 
said the attacks were made 
against terrorist bases, in the 
villages of Bennt Jbail and 
Kfar Haman.

Bennt Jbail is 2^  miles north 
of the border about 17 
miles east of the Mediterra
nean, while Kfar Haman is 
three miles north of the cease
fire line running along Mt. Her- 
mon.

Several |Ipra^ fw m  settle- 
i - have •
Map V  frA |)een the target oProckets from

lebanon since the beginning of 
the year. On Jan. 6, guerrillas 
kilted » id  decapitated an Is
raeli er)igtneer driving on a road
i»i th^

Three days later the moun
tain town of Safad came under 
fire for Ihe first time since the 

w a r  Th risras lis -  
later killed three Arab infil
trators they said were respon
sible tor Uie attack.

. N
1
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(AP WIPEPHOTO)

FELINE RESCUE — Among the victims of a 
fify tlnnrtav in Manhattan. sodden and 
singed cat, at left In top photo, awaits res(cue 
after being strandfd on a third floor ledge. A 
lunch-hour crowd ihcered as Lt. Caesar San- 
i^rvero climbed^adder to help the feline, who 
wa.s then reunited ’with owner, bottom photo. 
Rescue was inade after residents were evacu
ated from a building.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ITw 
controversy su iriw dlng the 
forthcoming “ aBtoteography’* 
of Howard Higbes has tU ^ -  
ened with the teslataioe o f the 
man named aa the coflaborator 
that seven rMorter i  who be
lieved they had spoken with tte  
bUlionalre recluse were duped.

“ That was not Howard 
Hughes,”  asserted Clifford Irv
ing, tte  41-year-oid n o ^ ls t  
who publisher McGraw-Hill 
says spent close to 106 taping 
sessions with Huríes in pre
paring the memoirs, set for 
puMication March 27.

The seven reporters who 
spent 24 hours on Friday night 
speaking with a voice emanat
ing from a small box in a Los 
Ang.'les banquet room all 
agreed the voice was indeed 
that of Hughes, who has not 
been seen publicly since 1957. 
Two voice print experts con- 

_ ^ r r e d

The voice told the .seven men 
that the book now being primed 
by McGraw-Hill is a fraud, that 
he never met with Irvins and 
that he had never e\«n neard 
of him “ until a matter of days 
a g o “

Publisher Harold 'McGraw 
J r , head of the firm that has 
paid money in six figures for 
the rights to what it insists is a 
legitimate autobiography, ap
pears willing to accept ttet tte  
man who spoke on the tele
phone is Hughes

“ My only thought is that he 
spoke ton openly,”  in the auto
biography, McGraw told news
men Monday “ Some of his ad
visers must have advised him 
on the damaging aspects of the 
information as far as his busi
ness and personal life Is coa- 
cerned ’ ’

McGraw said the publteher 
had “ full confidence”  in Irving 
and that the publishing com
pany remained “ absolutely con- 
vinc'-ed of the authenticity of 
this book and that the docu
mentation we have contains the 
signature of Howard Hughes.”

lr\ing told three reporters In 
a wide-ranging interview Mon- 

, day in the offices of McGraw- 
Hill that the voice he heard in 
excerpts of last week’s news 
conference, aired on televisioo 
Sunday night, “ was an ex
cellent forgery of what Mr. 
Hughes must have sounded like ,, 

■ "^nte^foOf yíSfS agof* ' " ■
Reminded that the two Inde

pendent voice experts had said 
tapes of the voice on tte  M e- 
phone matched older record
ings known to have been made 
by Hughes, Irving asked:'“ HOW 

'  valid could they be if they were 
compared with Í  recording 25 
years oW?”  He did not Mabe-^ 
rate on what might have al
tered Hughes voice in receot 
years.

w  I r o d
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OIL ¡2-A Big Spring,(Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Jon. 11, 1̂ 72

Two coiT^etions had been re
ported hi MarCn County in the 
Spraiberry Trend ‘  area, and 
Mustang Draw.

Adobe Oil Co., of Midland, No 
1-A Sawyer, was completed to 
flow an iniUia] potentiai of 230 
barrels of otl daily through 
16.64-hKh dxAe, at total depth 
of 8,850 feet.

Gravity of <}ie oil was 39 8, 
and ttie gas-oi ratio was 800-1.

Also a c o m f^ o n  in the 
field), was announced at Con 
M u s t a n g  Draw, (Devonfan 
tinental Oil Co. No. 2-147 
University, 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of Section 14, 
Block 7, UnlversRy Lands 
Survey, aiad 15 miles northwest 
of Tarzan.

Initial potential flow of the 
well was 482 barrels daily, 
through an 8.644nch choke, at 
a total depth of 12.32S feet 
Gravity of Che oil was 45.2 and 
the gas-od ratio was 27-1. It 
is a second and one location 
north extension.

T r r 1 ^  •

DA/LY DRILUNG
MARHN

Adob* No. 1 K«t>y. total 10,474. 
woshlno to bottom, and took o drill 
sl«n  tost from 10.165-10,240 foot. Opon 
eno hour, rocovorod 4,0M toot ot drillino 
fluid ond hod 0 holo in Itio drill cellar.

Adobe No. 1 Worti. set SW Indi cosing 
at M30 loot, and Is woltlni) on comont.

JeOn L. Co* No. Pont LIndooy. 
drllllno at 1.N5 toot 

John L . Cox No. 4 Mobo, drilllop
*'jobn L . Cox No. * Schonockor, drilling

1 Snodoro
•I, trocTurJohn L

lorolod 1 ,1454.»  tool. »'¡JJ404(0 Bottom, ond portorotod 04474,104 
toot, troeturod wltti 40400 oollons
**5«hn’ L. Cox No. 1-0 Stimsoo, drllHng
* ’Ío le o *Potrotoum No 3 
portorotod at 4JS24J05
with 40400 iîîî? !» -!'i¡ÍÍÍf »  toot, froelurod wttti <••••• ^ * * 2 ; 
and portorotod (.15*4442 troeturod 
sniti d im  Ballons and tostlnB-
HUWARO

rtaiSMi H. Cobb and Jobn W. Ruwwo
*i'lCoiiM» _Whil» drinm ^ l¡U 5 loottotoiodCold. OH Co.

Lorio Ott ond Ooi Co., M d-J-A 
nolt. totoiod *457 (mt . and liiw , 
proporlnB to * « .  Took B drIHstom tod 
ot *4374457 fool, opon ono Hour ond 
Pvo mlnolos: rocom»^ ,3 .y  t ^  ot 
salt »«tor oditi tivo toot ot oil on top.
DAWSUN

Cult OH, No. 4 WrIBht, spotted I»  
n i‘lr— ot octd over portorotlons ot 7430- 
7 »  toot, ond to nono stop In.______________

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

5uKnur _Oroor .
SMusPtor, I4 lf  trom H» "»fP  
trom Mo OdW ttm (dcflon T«P,
26 mitot norttioioot ol Stonkon; 1 ^  
doplb BJTW «tVBBdd *■»* Jü»M. 00 bettom. porforotlons (.(7*4126. 
octdlMd odtH I4 ÍT  tm m n . Pdtdd 
504« gollom ond lOOO» poun«; Jnm oJ 
peOonHol Hooi JO^frovKy 126 borroti 
ol| Bor doy píos 7W ^ r d s  o » ^  
ttiroo» 1*46« dwko. B««*> tW** 'JB'- 
l!  ono tioN pillo norlb ot pre*«*tlen 

Saroborrv Trond Sotco Potiolmm No 
2 Rotolio Tom, 14K) Non tho tou« 
and owol linoo tocHon *4*-fei, T4P , 
mllot midtwmot ot Torw n; totd doptti 
* m  sol 4Vk4n. ot (400. DOrtondiom 
I4 3 * (4 K . trocod orith (0410 oollons. 
Inltlol BbPioinB produetton 14B W ro H  
Korovity OM ond <3 borréis «POdor 0«n 
od rotto B « -!; om talt mito oiotl ol 
produetMn. _____________

and was sentenced to 25 years 
in prison.

The 1909 robbery resulted in 
the death of Marcos Tarango, 
47. service station attendant.

Îuilty
udge R. W

MARKETS
STO CKS

Vehimo ..............................
3B indudrtois ..................
«  Polls ............................
IS intldMo .......................
A d « t Corp .....................
AHM OioMiort ......... .
Ainoricon AIrtInos .........
Amorteon CvonomM . . . .
AOIC .................................Amorteon Crystal Sugor

Amorteon Pbotacopy 
Amorteon Tot *  Tot
Anocondo ..................
Bokor on ..................
Boxtor LOBO .............
BotMoMm Stool . . . .  
BootnB ................

B illta l Moyers 
Brumodek . . . .
C « o t ...........
Corro Corp . . .

CItloo Sondeo ............................. 6
Coconota ...............................  Il
CoHIm Podio ............................. t
Conttnontal OH ............................ T
CenooHdOtod Noturol Cos .............  3
Curtís W rlgnt ............................. '» *(
Oow Chomleol ...................... •••• ( ^
Or Poppor ............................ 3JJS

E l Po io  Noturol Cos ..................  'IH
Firootam ...............................  •t’J
Ford Motor ...............................  V
Foromest McKosoon ..............
Fronktln Lifo .......................  »  « » ,  *
Fruobmit ...................................  * ¡2

Conorol »dotors ......................  •
Gonorot Toloptwno ......................
Croco, W P  ............................... » ',7

Cult B  Wostorn Ind......................  ît "*
HoHIburfen ............................... - '

Horvoy Aluminum
IBM .........................
Jonoo Lmigpltn .• • •
Konoocott ..............
MAPCO, Inc...........
Morcor ..............
MorlnoWWldlond ■. ■ 
McCullouofi OH Co 
Mobil OHNow Process .........................................
Norfolk & Western
NoHonot Service .......
Penn Control Pollrood
Popol-Cela ....................
PhlHIpt Petroleum . . .
Pioneer NMurol Cos . -----
Proetor-Gomblo ..........   ^
Romodo ................................................  i***

........................... 2” >̂
7I»% 
36ta 
16’*
73’ '«

Rolubllc Stool 
Revlon
Rovol Dutch < 
Scott Popor . 
Soorto
Soars’ Poobuck ...................................
Shotl OH ................................................ s :*
Skolly O il ......................................   5^
| & 5 : ^ C in -v.v.-.v.'V.-.v.v -47’* í ;í
Stondord OH. C id ll ..............................
Standard OH, Ind ..............................  JO
Stondord OH, N. .................................
Sun OH .................................................

Tondv Coro ..........................................
Texaco ............."• ‘ •V.......................... i î î
T o xin  Eoitam  Got Trons .................  44’*

tS S  ^  W  '
TtKOS ln»trum #m l ..........................

Wootam üMoo ....................................  4U/4
WoifMgltaiK* .............................
WtlHo Motor .......   34’*
Xfrool .................................................... ’34

«6UTUAL PUNDS
Affiiidtad ...................................
AMCAP .......................................
Inv. Co. of America ................
Key (fono t  4 ..............................

711-7.*( 
. 60-3S7  
14 2515 $7 

. .  S 4 (4  23 
M-SMIJOivist ..........................  i7.n-i(.i(

W L. Morfon .................... n » l 3$3;
(Noon MM*« courfm of Edo«rd D. 

Jonot a  C«., Room m  Permlen Bldg , 
aif Spring. lW «t S67-2S01.) I

•lìr

i i l 4

Attorney General Ruling
Sought On Local Issue

L4S-----
(AP BflPePHOTO)

HUGHES IN THE NEWS — Amid the continui!« controversy over the alleged autobiog-
d 3 fó  • '  ’ - ................raphy of billionaire Howard Hughes, autlwr Clmord Irvihg, center In'bftttom ))hotd, met 

newsmen in New York Monday. Hughes in a reported interview has questioned the au
thenticity of the book. Harold McGraw Jr., top photo, president of the McGraw-Hill pub
lishing company which plans to publish the book, told newsmen in another development 
Monday that book is authentic. He holds photostatic copies of checks which he says bear 
signature of Howard Hughes in payment for work on the volume.

Hite Handed 
Sentence

IN FIVE YEARS

George Lewis Hite, charged 
with the July 10, 1909 roW »ry 
of a Stanton service station,

£ leaded guilty Monday In the 
lartin County Courtroom to a 

charge of robbery by assault

PThH- to entering the plee of 
before 118th District 

Caton, a Martin 
County Jury ruled that Hlte’a 
sanity bad been restored and 
he was fK to stand trial. Hite 
had been ruled insane by a 
previous jury and had under
gone psychiatric treatment.

Three other persons are 
currently serving prison terms 
In connection with their roles 
in the robbery. Steve Blanchard 
is enduring a life sentence; 
Donald Sfiuth is serving a 35- 
year sentence; and his wife. 
Wilma, is serving 10 years in 
prison.

Firemen Battle 
Pasture Fire
Grassflre destroyed approxi

mately 640 acres of grassland 
Monday on land adjacent to the 
railroad near the I.S. 20 and 
Lomax Road cutoff west of Big 
Sping Central fire units bat
tled the fire for approximately 
three hours before it was ex
tinguished.

First report o f the fire came 
at 2;55 p.m, and a unit from 
the county barn was dispatched. 
The unit left the scene, and the 
fire broke out again at 4:20 
p m , and the county unit was 
again dispatched.

At 4:50 p.m., another fire unit 
and an additional water truck 
were summoned. The fire was 
reported .under control at 5:20 
pm .

No one was injured as a 
result of the blaze, and no live
stock could be found on the 
land. According to information 
from the county sheriff’s office, 
the land had been u.sed to 
pa.<iure horses in the past, but 
appeared to be unused pre
sently.

Some Forms Of Cancer 
Might Be Conquered

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Some 
forns of cancer may be con
quered within five years but to
tal eradication of the disease 
may be a dream for several 
more generations, the director 
of the National Cancer Institute 
•aid here Monday.

Dr. Carl Baker spoke at a 
news conference during the 
two-day meeting of 35 top 
American aefaninistrators of 
cBncer-fighting institutes. The 
participants are members of 
the American Association of 
Cancer Institutes, a 10-year-(dd 
organization that has 20 mem
ber centers.

vie, stomadi. pancreas, kidney 
and the whole group of leu
kemias and lymplwmas are pri
mary targets.

“ Of courK these cancers kill 
a lot of people and we ought to 
concentrate on the biggest kill
ers," Dr. Baker said. “ But we 
also have asked where is the 
state of the art in dealing with 
these types and what are the 
expected payoffs if we devote 
our monies here.’ ’

Ten days to two weeks tnay of 
lape>e before county com
missioners take any action on 
the proposed recession of the 
May 11, 1970, commissioners 
court motion which created the 
H o w a r d  County Hospital 
Authority, which encompasses 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital.

(YxMity Attorney BiU Eys^n 
has applied to the state attorney 
general for an opinion on the 
matter before advising the com- 
missicn on possible action, 
lessen  will be assisted by both 
opponents and proponents of the 
authority in drafting the opinion 
application to the attorney 
general.

Jirfm Ferguson, attorney who 
submittod a legal brief stating 
that the presetU conunissroners 
court dM not have the authority 
to rescind or amend actlcii 
taken by a previous court, took 
part hi the drafting.

CHALLENGE
George T. Thomas, attorney

the ho.spital authority to
enable the hospital. to raise 
iratchinig funds to $1 million 
Hill-Burton grant for expansion 
of the hospital. To receive the 
gi'ant. the hospital bad to put 
up matcihuig funds. •

"nie tax-exempt status of the 
authority enables the hospital to 
sell revenue bonds to raise the 
matching funds at a more 
advantageous rate with more 
return on the investment.

ADDED FUNDS 
In addition to the Hill-Burttm 

grant, the hospital received a 
$50,000 Moody Foundation Grant 
on the contingency that all

money be used for' the cnlarge-
ment and improvement of the 
hosptal.

Opposition to the ho.spital 
authority was fiist voiced last 
Tueisdny when the hospii-al 
applied to the planning and 
zoning board in order to expand 
is faciliities. Hospital facilities 
ctfrrenWy encompass a one- 
block area from 8th to 9th 
streets, and proposed additions 
u'ould €o)airi,e the hospital to 
a two-blodc facility en 
conpas.«iiing 7th through 9lh 
streets.

W'latklns at that time ex- 
rressed • opposition to the

CRMW D Holds 
Line On Rates

hospital’s tax-exempt .sitatus? 
Wednesday, he requested to see 
L-ounty commissioners court 
minutes concerning the creation 
of the district and also the file 
of agendas of each com- 
iri.ssHKiers court meeting.

.'According to Watkins, the 
minutes of May 11, 1970, state 
that after careful investigation 
into the need of Howard County 
for such a hospital authority, 
the commission agreed to the 
authority for the betterment of 
H o w a r d  County medical 
faculties.

Watkins contends that no
where in the minutes from 
p r e c e d i n g  and iollowing^i 
meetings is there any proof o f  
any investigation requested or 
a report of findings to the com- 
missfoners'court. He has stated 
that he failed to find any 
posting o f the authority proposal 
on any court agendas. Authority 
offkiials say a detailed report 
on findings of a hospital con
sultant was presented.

and spokesman along with C lty ;„,“ | T ^ „ ^ ,  ¡ ¡ f , , , ® ? , * ! ' ! ;  ' * * ’ * '  P » «  « I «  « « k  P®’ , 
C o m m iw W  J « k  WMkins o l Se ™ o «  3 " T

r e v e n u e s  transferred from ' .
aouroM other than sale to ^niounted to 30.90 cents hi 1971,

t h e  group o f^ s ln g  the 
authority, contended that the 
hospital authority had been 
created illegally and therefore, 
a successive court has the right 
to rescind IHegal action of a 
prior court at any time.

Watkins and Thomas allege 
that the hospital authority 
ptorosal was acted on in viola
tion o f  tSe 'T967 'Texas Open 
.Meetings law which calls for 
public notice of all action to 
take place in any governmental 
agency meeting to be posted 
three days prior to the meeting 
Watkins and Thomas are
claiming that this was not
compbed with and that dis
cussion of the hospital authority 
was never placed on a puMic 
agenda prior to its enactment.

Opposition to the hospital 
authority is based on the tax- 
exempt status ft affords Medical 
Center Memoirial Hospital.

Board members of the
• M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital Foundation applied to 
the commission for the creation

THEFTS
------------------- --------- -------- -----  . „ r  Don Mathews, 1818 Undberg,
member cities In order to bold I reported Sunday that a .22menroer a a ra  in orow  lo noia ~ Sunday that a .22
the line on water rates to the b e W ln g  to him

b e e ii^ le n . No was
the actual rate was 23.05 in 1971 noimiuM-

As a result, fixed chargee to and is calculated on the same 5W Goliad
the c i t ^  wlU be comparable tojvolume at 23.08; The Snyder s “ da?^ thJt
the past year. actual rate was 22.30 and will ton S ^S d  S i  Moten

by the board, the inooiHy flxedicalculated rate for the same ¡SJod at 170 ^
charges for Odessa wUl be; amount this year. ¡ Mro Jack Carr 1212 E 15th

S n y S  ? l o S f  ^  $1,750,0001 reported to poUce Monday that
b S r t  a n S e d l i T S O ^ i w  directors applied to “ Wcycle, valued at $40, was
o S r  S S  rate 0* r a t e e ^ t ^  «i stolen over the weekend from
S i s .  » r  oil .Junto High Sch«,!.
$141,986, per month. Big Spring c o m p ^ « .  $2M.090 from other.
$89,715, and Snyder $21^1. ‘  * 1t i e s

Floyd Green, 913 Ohio, 
a I, ^¡reported a burglary of his

Last vear’a fixed rh^iTes ndsceUaneous sales, $200,000 When investigating of-
y® y .* . ■ ,® ° onfi/Nnotxui ifltereflt earned on t*®®”  arrived at the house,

when the district board applied however Green asked them to
«,«0 .0 0 0  Mhor '™ <  tu n *  i J S S  K p S i
$88,998 for Odessa, $38,309 for This, however, does not quite 
Big Spring, and $10,948 for provide the required coverag 
Snyder. Without the modifica- under the indenture, to 
tion the rates would have been board voted to transfer $265,000
Odessa $135,093, Big Spring from construction funds to this, 1 7 0 0 block of Gr 
$82,477, Snyder $19,511. reserve. 'This will leave about Geraldine Lopez, 801 E. 13

IK MISHAPS

The actual rate per thousand the same balance In the con- and parked vehicle; 7:28 p ro.
gallons results from the fixed stnicUon funds. Monday.

DEATHS
During the two-day meeting, 

which opened Monday, the man 
who la r ^ y  control tlK cancer 
research and treatment money 
will discu&s plans for 15 iiew 

Dr. Baker speculated that:centers to be created by the

Wiggins Dies 
At 82 Here

San Antonio, and Loui£.Stiga, 1880, in Albertsville, Ala., andi 
of Big Spring; two d a t a t e ,  icame with her husband to How-! 
¡Mrs. David Leyva, ^ Albu-'ard County in 1932 to farm. She 
¡querque, N .ll., Mrs. : :  Pete leaves one son, H. L  Nunn.
I Valenzuela. Big Spring her Coahoma; one daughter, Mrs 
m o t h e r .  JesusiU Zofalate.! Clara Mae Carter. Hobbs, N.M.; 
Marfa; two brothers, SMvedor 10 grandchildren and three 
Zubiate, Marfa, and - Stato great-grandchildren

Palloearers were to be Bill

Conger Rites 
Set Wednesday

rapidly g n ^  nylignancies|new legislation. w i « in s  82 Maria; two listers, ... william t
like leukemias and lymphomas, Both Drs. Baker and Clark “ ■ Odessa, and Tanner. Ted Fowler, and G. B ! * * “ ** " ’ J
«11 b . I « « g l .  « t o r  c « « . «  „ . ¡to d  I. .odk l b . P '.b ^ tu r . b. i t c u  “ “ " . y  , ,  H . r ^ .  . «  c l •

grandchildren; and eighf. great- Em iwtt Grantham, Big Spring., ^five years. But he said becauseisay 
cenoer is a group of well over'
100 diseases with varying 
causes and control programs it 
will take kng time to seek solu
tions for them all.

where the

Purpose of the meetmg liere 
is to discuss the recent $1.8 bil
lion federal iegialation which 
Pretident Nixon signed Dec. 23.

Dr. Baker and Dr R. Lee 
Clerk, pr esident of the Univer
sity of Texas M. D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute, 
wMch is hosting the meetiog,) 
spoke at the news conference.

Both men agreed that can
cers of the large bowel, lung, | 
breast, bladder, prostate, cer

new cen ers 
would be located. They will be 
seieoted in a round of com
petitive appbeations and based 
on geographic need for 
complexes, they said.

(B ill) Conger Jr., 
his home at 4:15

Services are set for 11 a m. CTandchildren. 
Wedr,esday at the First Baptist 
Church in Ackeriy, with the 

such i Rev. J. Boy Haynes, Vincent, 
officiating, assist^ by the Rev.

Dr. Clark said he is especial-1 Jim Mosley, pastor of the First 
ly enthuaastic about a p im i-.Baptist Chuixh of Midland. 
sKxi in the cancer legislation to'Burial will be in Trtaiity 
establish an international can-, Memorial Purk under the direc- 
cer research data biuik wherejtioa of Nalley-Pickle Fm eral 
all facets of cancer work could i Home, 
be channeled, evaluated and 

: quickly disseminated.

Mrs. Edwards 
Dies Monday

David Adams and Steven “ ‘ . ' i f  * P™
Adams, both of Hobbs, N M. , Wednesday at the NaUey-Pickle

! Rosewood Chapel with Dr. R.
L I  — 1^*8® *f*e Rev Earl

L u y n i n i a  n a r v a y  S IPrice, officiating Burlal wUl be

Final Rites Held ...
1904. in Sterling County. He

COLORADO CITY — Cynthia ¡attended .school in

WEATHER

sterling
Lynn Harvey, 12, was laid to. County qpd also attended 

^ , vire*^ ^  Cotoralo Q ty  Ceme-'Drau^ian’s Business School in 
11«  ».k- iwtoto iibto.h M «/jL***. «  / ^ ‘" l l t e r y  Monday following rites at|Abilene He married Miss a a ire

X ** ’ i r * i  P ™ the Klker-^dns-Seale Chapel ¡Braeuer Dec. 22. 1928, In Ster-
5, 1889, in Wise Coimty. He Monday in a local hosj^t^. ¿led Saturday at the Denton ling City. He was employed by

Servicn are set for 4 :w  pm . center, where,Cosden Pipeline In 1938 in
and'Forsan He retired In 1989. Mr 

Conger moved to Big Spring In

- married Millie McKee Jan. 21,
'1919 hi Montague County. He’Wednesday at the Baptist I been In school
¡moved to Ackeriy in December|Temple with the Rev. James A. undergoing treatment

Lorraine. He Puckett officiating. Burial will

Center Schedules 
Evening Course
Permian Basin Graduate Cen

ter has scheduled a graduate-

NORTHWEST TEX A S: Foir tonight
Not outto 01 cotd north fontght Ctoor 
to portly cloudy Wtdnotdoy wormtr 
control and south. Lows tonlaht 34 north 
wost to 42 «euttwott. High Wrdnw doy 
56 north to 72 tooth.

SOUTHWEST TEX A S EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Fair and 0 littt# «nirinor mainly 
northxKOtt portion tonight. Bocoming 
portly cloudy louttwott portion Wodnot- 
day ond warmer most oil wctlont. Low 
lonloht 30 northwott to 46 touthoott 
High Wednetdoy n  to M

U m U M iiTuto r T IT T  K W  6 ..U I«  O'" PECO S: FoIr throughlE V e i c o u rse  G D C I 53Z3-Audl0|w edn«tday. Not to cool mott Mctlom
tonight A littio warmer Wednetdoy Low 
tonight »  to 44. High Wednetdoy 61 
to n
c it y  m a x  m in

Visual Education frem Texas 
Tech University, which will 
meet on Monday evenings from 
8-9 at Odessa CoUege. Instructor 
for the course will be Dr. Fred 
Teague. Fee for the course is 
$150.

Registration may be made at 
the Graduate Center office, 105 
Gulf Building, Midlacnd, before 
Jan. 11

B IG  S P R IN G   ....................  6(
Dwtrott  ...............................  4S
Amoriflo ................................  59 3D
Chlcogo ..................................  46 36
D«nv«r ...................................  44 TS
Houston ............................... .....................  72 60
Port Worth ............................................. 60 33
New Yo rk  ...............................  52 44
Wofthirxiton ....... ................... . 53 45
St. Louis ................................  5f 2»

Sun sets todov ot 6:00 p.m Sun rl^es
Wtdnesdoy ot 7:41 o.m HHihest tc*n-
oeroturo this dote 10 In 1623; lowest 
temperotur« this dote S  In 1662. 
Maxim um  roinfoll this dote .37 in 1636.

'T snss^ iS R sssi
m Sm S T B i

of 1942 from _
farmed in the Ackeriy com-,be in Trinity Memorial Park John B Harvey, Colorado City, 
namity until he retired in 1954.!under the direction of Nalley- and mother, Mrs. Shirley Sikes,

.Sirviving her are her father, 1908 He
Coahoma

He was a member o f the First Pickle.
Baptist CJiurch of Ackeriy.

Survivors indude his wife, 
Millie (Tot) Wiggins, Ackeriy; 
one daughter, Mrs. Auda Vee 
Graham, Ackeriy; three sons. 
Fine Wiggins, Ackeriy, Loyd 
Wiggins, Lorraine, and Dots 
McKee, Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. 0. N. Netherton, Oakland, 
C a l i f . ,  and Mrs. R a ^  
Wa 1 b r i d g e, Granada Hills, 
Calif.; one brother, Clyde 
Wiggins, Mineral W ^ ;  four 
grandchildren; f o u r  great 
grandchildren.

Rev. J. Roy Haynes, Vincent, 
assisted by Rev. Jim Mosley, 
paster of the First Baptist 
Church of Midland.

Rosary At 7 P.M. 
For Local Woman

Mrs. Edwards was born Jan. 
31, 1915, in Petrolia. Sbe came 
to Big Spring from Brecken-

Houston; two brothers, John 
Carleton and Royce Warren 
Harvey, Houston.

was a member of 
Lodge 992 AFfcAM. 

Hks Lodge, Big Spring, Forsan 
Service Qub, and the Cosden 
25 Year Gub.

Survivors include his wife, of
ridge toi 1945.” She married Ed! Infnnf ^ ( i r / > ( (B n k e >  **‘* "® ’ William T.
Edwards Aug 14. 1948 l O r a n r  ^ U C C U m D S ,  c o n g e r

She was a head teller at the P n n p r a l  T o H o v  
First National Bank, a member 1 ' U i i c r u i  I U Q U y
of the Baptist Temple, a super-

Winterrowd, Pecos.
Mrs. Manuel Puga, 69, diedi The f a m i l y  suggests 

Monday at about noon at her rnemorials to the American 
home. Cancer Society.

Rosary win be at 7 p.ni. today!

Hale Funeral Set

in, Dalla.s; one 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Meason, 
Stanford; three grandchildren; 

* to*...- .. brother. Joe Conger, Mc-
intendent of the median d e p a r t - w g h t w  Carney; and one sister, Mrs.
ment and a Sunday school t e a c h - ^  John Cole, McCamey.
er. She was a n4mber of R e - l J ^ , ^ ’ » i i l  t
bekah Lodge 284 in Big Spring

r  *  Just 25 hours. Her father is a
former Big Spring resident. i -  t i #  j  ■

Paternal grandparents of the! r O F  W e d n e s d a v  
child are Mr. and Mrs. J. W.i ^
Coots, Big Spring. Maternal _ . .  „
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Serrices lor P. C. Hale, 75, 
George V. Anderson, Midland, Monday, are set foj-

Two sisters, Sh^lcy and!*;^, P;^- W^nesday In the 
Sherry Coots of the home, also I C h a p e l ,  
survive. | P a U * ) « * « »  will be Frank

Last rites will be said at 4 ,i**?  Klnmwi, Ray
p.m. today at the T h o m a s W .  PoweD, Phillip 
Funeral Home in . Midland, Sam Parker and
Burial will follow in a Midland Harri*-
cemetCTy.

Lodm
and she also had worked for 
Cosden and the city water de
partment before working at tbe 
bank.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ed; one son, J. D. 
Adams, Dallas; one grand- 
d a u g h t e r ,  Debra Dawn 
Adams, Dallas; her mother, 
Mrs. Ila Cain, Big Spring; one 
brother, Leon Cain. Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Curtis

w ^

■
m w

Phmitm ju ; u

in the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
rhanel. Funeral Mass will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, with Father 
L 0 ui s Moeller, officiating. 

-Rurial wfll be -In U L  
Cpmetery".

' Mrs. Pug* was b o n  Dora 
Zubiate April 1, 1902, in Old 

¡Mexico. She moved to Marfa 
|ln 1914 and to Big Spring in

Tuesday Funeral 
For Mrs. Nunn

Services Held 
For Mrs. Pogan

Services were to be held at

(AP W IREPHO TO  MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Scattered snowflurries are forecast today from the ea.stem 
Rockies to the Dakotas. Rain is forecast for the Chesapeake and Carolinas. Warmer weath
er is forecast in the South, colder weather in the North.

in 1925 in Big Spring. She was 
a member of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary CathrtJc Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Manuel, of Big Spring; 
three sons, F’red Puga, Oolum- 
bus. Miss., Manuel Puga Jr.,

Baptist Churth in Coahoma for

FunenJ services for Mrs. 
Maude Pogan, 81, were to have 
been held at 2 p.m. today at 
the Nalley-Piclde Rosewood

iim :  ToegtrairTerr ti.e F i r s f ’’7**** lteTr*sOBrr  _ . ^  . u r k i . *  * 4  »fc.* to i— . Spring, Ttxot.White, of the First Baptist
Mrs S. E (Emma Alice) Nunn, Chimch of Coahoma, officiating. 
91, long-time Coahoma resident. fO Rw  died Saturday
who died 
Sunday.

in a hospital here after a short illness. Burial was 
to be in the TevlUe Cemetery 
a^M itchd l Dainty under tb ^  

6f the Rev. Guy White, berjd 1 r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
pastor, a.ssisted by the Rev. I Funeral Home.
IxHiis Adams, Hobbs, N M , and Pallbearers for the funeral 
burial was to be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery under direction of 
River-Wolch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nunn was born Nov. 8,

were 0. D. O’Daniel, Bob
Murray, J. W. Scott, BUI
McGuire, Bob McGuire, and
Allie B. Cook,

Tha Big Spring
Harold

PublltfMd Sundoy morning and 
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by Big Spring HoraM, Inc., 710 Scurry
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SHOP CLEARANCE ITEMS FROM EVERY  
DEPARTMENT.

Bunte

ORANGE SLICES

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, 
JAN. 13th

1 Pound of fresh 
delicious candy.

Poly

HOUSEWARES

Paint By Numbar

PAINT SETS
Assortment con
tains: 1 *2 *3 .
Acrylic, Mosette, 
and Gallery I paint 
sets. Shop early 
while the selec
tion is goodi

Your Choice

m Set

gJW!P<ya8Wli;C9>»l!"*y

fveready

b a t t e r y
D” Cell or “(T Cell

Su »«^«nd save Digl 2 Batteries per card.

NOW 
ONLY...

“G o ld e e r

BAHERY
9 volt transistor battary-2 par card.

27?Big 
Savingsl

LADIES' PURSE

BRUSH
100% Nylon Bristles

27
Milton

CH ESS^ St
CHECKERS

Eack

Large
SelectionI

Idaal handy housahold plastics. Graat to 
usa and easy to store. Your choice of 6“ 
bowls & bowl covers, 10 oz. insulated 
tumblers, 8” snack bowls, and dust pan.

Choicel w  Ea.

Ladi^’

Irregular

H a n k ie
Satin Strip« 

and Whit«

ea

r s

Everyday

GIFT
WRAP

2 Sheets 
20"x30'

“Goldoii r  
Notebook

ea

PAPER
500 Count

m
■ iú>

W>

Assorted 
Style

SPONGES
Consists of dithmop, bath tponae, 
utility sponge, daisy sponge, Nif- 
Tee nylon mesh sponge. Eiuy sev
eral for all your household clean- 

ling needsi

Shop
&Savel

'Goldonr

COMPOSITION
NOTBOOK

Coilbound, 6 holM, 1G1/T 
X 8", Widf niie, md 62 courd.

J r *

k?:

Big Ben

PUZZLE
Hours Of Fml

Puzzle fens of all ages will 
find them a rare treat and an 
absorbing challenge. Con
tains over 1 ,(X)0 intariockino 
pieces. Picture measures 28
X 20”. -

750 Piece Pictare

PUZZLE
6 Sabjacts

29'' SQUARE

Loose leaf paper w it h ^ S t e ,  
and wide rule for easier writ> 
ing. 10-1/2" X 8" size.

t

Buy __
Sevorall ^

Shop Today and Use Your T.G.&Y. Credit Cord

fP lg .

( S C A R F S
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NO-NO -  GEORGE — JUST A LITTLE SMILE -  DaUas 
Cowboys’ Bob Lilly (74) waits for a massive smile to sub
side by teammate George Andrie (66) as they posed for pic-

tures at New Orleans Monday before preparations for Sun
day’s Super Bowl game with the Miami Dolphins. Jethro 
Pugh (75) and Larry Cole (63) watch the modeling session.

Nixon
Pro¡ect

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  Don
Shula guarantees it will be 
used. Tom Landry figured it 
would be. Paul Warfield is 
playing coy about.it. MaL Ran» 
fro Knows he will have to stop 
it.

Everybody on the Super Bowl 
teams is talking about it — ex
cept Duane Thomas, who isn’t 
talking to or about anything.

What is tt?
It ’s the President’s Play.
The President’s Play is tlie 

maneuver President Nixon has 
suggested that Shula have his 
Miami Dolphins use in Sun
day’s Super Bowl game against 
laindry’s Dallas Cowtoys—a 
Griese to Warfield.

It hit everyone with about as 
much surprise as the Presi
dent's announcemejit that he 
would run for re-election since 
the d ow n «d -in —a maneuver 
in which Warfield streaks down 
the left sideline and then veers 
toward the middle of the field— 
is used frequently by the Dol- 
phais.

HE’LL  SEE IT
Shtda w »  even willing to 

take a Joe Namatfa-like stance 
and guarantee that Nixon will 
.<«e it.

“ 1 can guarantee you’D see 
the play," said Shula. “ It’s one 
of our favorites.”

That didn’t exactly come as t  
major surprise to Landry, who

vidual battle between Warfield
trying to catch it and Renfro 
trying to stop it.

And right now W arfiM  a|>' 
parently'lsTrying to get a psy-
d U io g ik  , d g , - . d i d .  ™
help more than Nixon's play
calling.

“ I was sort o f surprised when 
he suggested it ,"  Warfield said. 
“ I knew be was a staunch foot
ball tan, but to know the exact 
maneuver . . .  he’s probably 
seen the play on national tele- 
vision.

“ But,”  said Warfield, throw
ing in the psychological needle 
for Renfro’s edification, 
not necessarily my best

" It  doesn’t mean I ’m going to 
use it. It doesn’t mean I won’t 
use it.”

HAS SEEN PAUL 
Ranfno,.of .courser has seen

be did in the American Football 
Conference cfaampioaship game 
against Baltimore, setting up 
the Dolphins’ final touchdown 
in a 21-0 victory with a 50-yard 
reception.

R c^ro  can’t lose sight of 
that, but he also remembers 
being singled out as one of the 
goats in last year’s Super Bowl 
loss to Baltimore, having Upped 
a pass that fell into John Mack- 

It’s ey’s hands for a C(Ht touchdown 
pat-lm their 16-13 victory.

■AST
Niagara H  Long Island 70 
Plfl »1 W. Vlrglnlo 76 
Providonc* 76 Vlllonovo U  
Colbv 77 Worcrstar Poly 66 
Wosltyon 64 Coast Guard a  
Gvltysburg 103 Juniata 77 
Ottanrort 103 Bryant 03 

SOUTH
K on lucky 104 Miss. St. 76 
Ttnnnsot 73 Mls6. 70 
Maryland 4» Wokt Forts4 U  
Old Oomiaion W VMI 02 
TulOfW 67 Th* CltoiM 61
Auburn 00 Csorglo 03 
Oral Roborts IOS E. Ky. 06
Vondtrbllt 104 Florido 00 
SW Lo. 101 NW Us. 00 
Jockionvllls OS E. Tonn. 75 
Loulsiana Todi 114 McMttso 00 
Mobonra ot LSU, ppd.
Morthood St. 104 III. S4. «4

\  —  OMommcr
Ntbtaska 77 Oklobama 70 
Nortb III. 03 NO Loyola 70 
Wlctilto » . 71 CM. Loyola 57 
Crsighlon 77 Son DIogo U. 61 
Wlt.-Mllwau4iM M Seulb. III. 77 
UT-ArlIngton 17 Butler 02 

SOUTHWBST 
Oklo. City 07 SMU M 
Hawaii 04 Rico 6S 
Torloton St 05 E T n  St 02 
Sam Houston 03 Sut Ross 61 
Ttxot AOl 09 McMurry 07

Jim Hess Added 
To Rams' Staff
SAN ANGEI.O — .Angelo State

tern. Just because of the atten-i „  , ,  , _  _  lUniveraty’s James Cameron
Uon doesn’t mean I ’U  go to h  or' D U t t O lO e s  O n  K O O d  completed his coaching 
st3v 8w2y from Jt. I with th6 3dditioii of Jvn

‘ i f  it happefK FB Just bel — Three ForsarlHess. formerty of Baytown
thmlang of my pattern--makingl*^®^^^* teanvs, including thelSterling, 
adjustments on my release 8 » ’ “ i »  *osing
from Uie line of aenmmage—toi evening for sea.«!on as a coach .At one time,
make it successful. Because t h e ' a c t i o n  The bo.vs' BlHens was a coaching axle at 
President .suggest^ it, doesn’t starts the competitim'I Rke University. He was bom
mean there’s * i y  additional ® ® P-^- '̂•’tifest 'in Pprmersville.

Ren-

Archer Winner \,

In Links Playoff
By Ttw AoMctalbd Proit

After wiping out the .state of 
Oregon, UCLA cleaned up in 
the c-ullege basketball polls.

The Bruins, who trimmed 
both Oregon State and Oregon 
over the weekend, continue to 
ride high, wide and handsome 
as the nation’s No. 1 team to
day.

A nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters doled 
out 39 of 41 first-place ballots to 
UCLA and fattened the Bruins’ 
point margin over runnerup 
Marquette.

The Bruins, who led the War
riors by 22 points last week, ac
cumulated a 6-point margin 
this time—916 to 720. Mar
quette, which defeated No. 4 
South Carolina over the week
end, got the other firet-place 
ballots and maintained a sti 
grip on No. 2.

North Carolina, which wallop
ed Furman last week, re
mained No. 3 with 630 points 
while South Carolina stayed No. 
4 with 432.

After that, the ranks don’t 
look quite the same as last 
week.

Tho Top 30 wdb Hr» ploco votM 
In porentboMs, won-loil rocords Itirough 
Sundoy's gamn and lotol points on tno 
basis of 20 for first, I I  for socockI, 16. 
14, 13, 10. 0, 0 .«fc. ffirough 1$ placos;

LOS
"You
mused

ANGELES (A P ) -  
know,” ’ Tommy Aaro 

in characteristically 
thoughtful, soft-.spoken fashion, 
“ It’s almost impossible tor 
George Archer to make a bo
gey.”

Tommy was standing in (he

fifth fairway while Archer was 
flailing away In the woods in 
their 18-hole playoff with Dave 
Hill for the title in the Glen 
Campbell-Los Angeles Open 
golf tournament.

He was right.
Archer, a 6-foot-6 former

Famed 
W ith Coaches Thursday

strong

1. UCLA (30) ISO
2. Morquoffo (2) 1M
3. N. Osrollna 0-1 
A S. Carolina 74 
5. Loulsvlllt M 
A Ronnsylyonla A1 
7. Long Boocb St. Il-I 
A VlrgHita llq 
0. OMo Sfai* At

W. use A3 
II Vlllonova 1A1 '
11 Fionda Sf 11-2 
U. SW Louisiana Al 
lA o B Y U  1M  
IS. Konfucky A2 
U. Illinois A1 
17. Indiana A3 
U. Mlsoourf IM 
10. Ho«»all lAI
X. Marshall IA2 

Ofbors roctiving volts. Hi olphabtflcal
ordor, Colorado Stalo, Duquotno, Hous
ton, Jackionvillo. Maryland, MMnosota. 
Nortbom llllnolA FrtncoOon. St. Bono- 
vonturo. SI JoDn's, N.Y., St Louis, 
Syrocuio, Ttnnoooto. TokoaEi Foto, 
Tolodo, Wost Virginia.

40

SW Texas Upsets 
Jackets, 77-75

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, seeking to raise funds for 
the annual All-Sports Banquet 
in the spring, will sponsor an 
appearance of the Harlem 
Jokers in the high school 
gymnasium Tuesday night.

A team of coaches will oppose 
the touring comedians in a 
game sch^uled to get under 
way at 8 o’clock. Advance 
tickets can be purchased for |1 
(student) and $1.50 (adult). Tbe 
asking price at the gate will 
be $1.50 and $2.

The Jokers will be working t: 
on a guarantee. All proceeds 
above expenses will go Into the 
banquet fund.

The Harlem team is well \ 
known in tbe area, have amused 
spectators tuare in the past with f 
their comedic bent.

The ducats can be purchased] 
at coach Cloivis Hale’s office, I 
Gibbs and Wed(s Men’s StM«| 
and tbe Highland Barber Shop.

Among standouts with tbe
”  Jokers arg James Knia

JAMES KNIGHTEN

Mtesissippi 
[> Is called

6-6 product from 
Valley College, who 
Jumping Jack for a very good 
reason; Ken McGhee, 5-7. Bowie 
S t a t e ;  Janies (Flash) 
Whitehead, 6-3, Johnson C. 
Smith University; 6-3 Howard 
Rand Jr., who went straight to 
the touring inxis from h i^  
school in Gary, Ind.; Gerald 
Lockett, Arkaiuas AMAN and

Howard Rand Sr., Los Angeles 
State.

The Jokers call themselves 
the Funmakers of Basketball 
for a verv good reason. All their 
waking Fk^  are devoted to
improving their routines.

:!k>ach Hale is assembling his
team and has assured the 
Quarterback Qub his lineup will 
be a joke in itself.

BROWNWOOD — Southwest 
Texas State drilled Howard 
Payne, 77-75, in a Lone Star 
ConferiBnoe game here Monday 
night. The outcome was 
determined in overtime.

Ih e  loss ended a 12-game 
wimwig streak for the Yellow 
Jackets In five league assign
ments, Howard Payne b  nowl 
4-1

Thomas Defended 
By Other Pokes *i

m  day before Super 
Everybody, got the

And, then, maybe for 
fro’s benefit, he rerterated.

Sands JH Wins 
37th Straight

a « w . 4- . «  KLONDIKE -  ’The Sands
apparently will have to ^  Junior High boys rolled to their 
the game without preadential jyjjj .straight victory here Mon-

. . .  „  <^y evening, swamping Klon-
“ He,”  said Landry. Iipeatang ^  ^

play sueof Nixon, “ picked a ^ a y  wc ¡¡Ynsty Floyd had 21 points 
have a g ( ^  d u m «  of seeing 
run—there s a distinct possi-
bility it 11 be used. | jjands also won the girls’

Shula may ^arantee ^  2i-77, Ann Mc-hois hitting
l^ndry may ^  jg points for the Colts. In the
the focal point will be the indi- bacjicpuiis. Dale Davidson and

Lynn Hopper played well for 
Sands.

In Pee Wee games. Sands’ 
boys prevailed. 23-11, tn a game 
that .saw Martin Nichols tally 
five points and David Mosley 

,fpur for the^winners. Hqpdike^ 
"salvaged the giHs’ coifitosf, HPT,' 
as Bradford led the way with 
21 points Susan Martin had six 
for Sands.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Ctowboy p 
Duane Thomas played no favor- Bowl VI. 
ites Monday as hundreds of bnishoff. 
writers milled about on The moody Thomas, who has

spoken to w r i t « «  end very

ranch hand from Gilroy, Calif., 
made a miracle par on the 
fifth, then clinched it all with a 
fantastic chip shot that saved 
par orv the 17th hole and went 
on to a two-stroke victory in 
the fight for the $25,000 first 
prize.

Archer shot a flve-untta’-par 
66 in the playoff 'round while 
Aaron and Hill each had a 68 in 
the mild, sunny weather that 
bathed the 6,823-yard Rancho 
Park Golf Course and the ex
tra-day crowd of about 4,000 
who came out to see the three 
tour-tested veterans.

Aaron and Hill, each 34 and 
each a dozen or more years on 
the pro tour, took home $11,575 
apiece from the total purse of 
$125,000 in the traditional open
ing event on the long pro to u r-  
but It was big George all the 
way.

He and Hill both hit It  stiff on 
the first hole and blrdied, but 
George took the lead when the 
slim, intense Hill bogeyed the 
second hole, and Archer led the 
rest of the way.

Aaron and Hill each had a 
shot at him, but Aaron was be
trayed by four short putts that 
wouldnt drop and Dave 
couldn’t keep it all together, 
finishing with six birdies and 
three bogies.

The former Masters cham
pion, who had six birdies, point
ed to two tough pars as the 
keys.

The fifth was one, where he 
hit a tm ib le  drive, had to play 
his second down an adjacent 
fairway, then had 16Q jn td i for 
a third shot. He hit it 15 feet 
from the pin and rolled in the 
putt for a par 4.

Forsan Girls Win 
Over Coohomans

ì :

SEEKING 17TH WIN OF SEASON AT 7:30

Hawks Host Phillips Five
Fresh from a .sweep achieved ui the ABC 

Olympic na.s8X' Tnumament here, the Howard 
County JC Jayhawks host Frank Phillips College 
of Borger at 7 30 o’thxk this evening in their 
own gym.

Hamid WtMer’s team is driving i l o ^  to that 
20-win pWeaii aeati. An ttCJC season is consid
ered a failure if the Hawk.s don’t 
win a minimum of 20 games each 
year

Now 16-4, the Hawks are fa
vored to defeat Frank Phillips 
and thereby achieve their sec
ond Western Conference victory 
of the year

HC al.so plays .Saturday night, 
moving out of the league to test 
LuWxxk Hirisiian C ^ ^ ge ’s JVs

ybi

G Irl» go-Ti*
SANOS (JO) — Nichel« 0-2 I I .  Hughí'5 

'2 1 5 ; Romon 3-B6 Total« 13-3̂ 70 :
1 SLO N D IKE (27) -  O ov- 6-3-15;
¡O Brio n  M -3; Fro nklki 4-14. Total« 11-5-ij ,  ■ ■ — ■
Sond« I I  »  20 20 • ______

Is in n d ik í 10 10 23 2)1
Boy« gom»

I SANOS (57) — Koyin Gondy V0 4
Komi Gondy 6214 ; R o b ín  1-02; Ftoyd 
u vi o l, Bodio» 31V6; O n»M  (VI 1: Andy 
And»r«on 0-1-1; Grlgo 2-0-4, So'nmt 
Andoí-yon 30-0 Totol« 26 5-57

in tubhock.
FA-erytime \rchie .Myers of HC puts the ball 

th.TXigh the hoop, he .sets a new .scoring record 
for the sclXKil He now has 649 for tbe year, which 
means he b  averaging 32.8 on the season. He 
now has a career total of 1,569, far and away

the best ever achieved by a Jayfnwk player.
If he continues at hw present pace. Archie 

will easily break his own season’s mark of 920 
In his last out, he hH 43 agamat Schreiner l.nstuute.

The Cleveland, .Miss., great wiB start tonight, 
along with Jim Kreier, U w re ii.«  Young, Russell 
FYonlz and Harry Milier Herbert l>ee, the Hawks’ 
diminiitive backcourt specialist, is slowly fighting 
hack to peak from after having suffered an ankle 
injury while home on leave for the holidays.

Frank PhiUips is coached by Don Ixiyd, a 
former McMurry star, who built lüs team th « 
year around two lettermen. One Jimniy Head, 
was a starter la.st sea.son. Two of last year’s aces. 
Bob Gonnerman and Elarl O'Steen, are now playing 
in señor cokleges

Newcomers to waUh on the Plainsmen’s team 
include Sherman Moona^John McNey, Pfkl Edmon, 

_A1 MeadcTws, l^ .R h o te n , Paul Cypert and Roger
’ /oríes.” ’

Frank PbUbps bad an over-all record of 13-13 
last year and finished 4-10 in conference

M  6-6, Mike Collins of Canadian is the tallest 
member of the Frank Phillips team. Moore, who 
hails from Dumas, is 6-5.

.few teammates aioce be re
turned lo the chib for the fourth 
p m e  of the season, had no 

on about the Miami Dol
phins, the Super Bowd, or the 
spring-like weather.

He did wonder at one point 
“ What time is i t  nun?"

S e v e r a l  Cfowboy piaysn 
made a point of taking up for

FORSAN —  Forsan’s eighth 
grade girts topfded Coahoma, 
33-25, here Monday evening, 
eaving Coahoma with a 1-4 
league record. Over-aH, the 
BuUpups are 5-7.

Becky Snell did practically all 
the scoring for Coahoma, ac- 

4«ounUng for 23 points. Letha 
Stricklaod had 15 for Fbrsan.

Coahoma returns to play in 
Westbrook Thursday evening.

In the boys’ game. Coahoma 
edged the Junior Buffs, 26-25, 
thanks largely to an 11-pouit 
output by Paul Bedwell

The Forsan glrLs are now 54 
in le a rn  play and 64 over all. 
The Forsan boys dropped back 
to 6-5 within the circuit and 54 
on the year.

FORSAN (331 — Elono Kbit I-4B; 
Bovorl i r Strickland 3-4-IB; Lota* 
SOrlcBtand 4.7-tS. Total« »17.».

C0AI40MA (251 — Bockv $«oN 6-11»; 
Karon BMrtay l«-t ToOoM 7-11-S.

II »  S  »
Coobotno 7 U  1« B
Bmrt' Bow««;

FORSAN (211 — Oorv Tumor 14-1} 
Jo«» OauUitory »44; Fou( BoUired H-

the besieged Thomas.-wtio a t 'V - i , ; * ' i t r * & V i .V  t'S K  
one point moved his lips and ^ * * k>**a ib i -  conior n-oi -Foftor«on 346. Now »44; TmOai 444: 

Log«a«w M-L Total« l » »Bhad several writers hustle over 
at a trot to see if he had finally 
broken his seif-imposed siienoe 

i curtain.
No .such luck.
At another point during fllm-

11 17 
It IB

Ponies At Home
ACKERLY -  Sands will host

ing by a television crew, Thom- Klondike in two conference 
as was asked to move over six ba.sketbal games this evening, 
indies. He moved. In addition, the Sands boys’ B

Flanker Lance Alworth. stand- team will oppose the Big Spring 
ing^ nearby, said, “ Hey, Duane, tenth graders.
six'inches, not eight.’* -------------------------------------- ----

Thomas smiled. His only

Í AÁÁ CHART

LARRY PIERCE

KLO N D IKE (17) — A irrio rl » ) t.
iSirvolfton O 'M ’ Brodford 4-4-1). Horrik 
1 13 Totols $-7-17.
Sorid< 11 37 55 57
lOond'lto 3 • 10 17

Steers Seek First Loop
a

Victory Here Tonight

Ttrm  
Snyw 
LomekO 
•■•‘tor odo 
Dimdor 
Sweotwoter 
Lo kt ViMV 
Brownfiotd 
Colorodo City

W L Ofd
3 0 1« 151! 
7 1 707 1S4I 
? 1 104 166
7 1 193 194
1 7 106 270 
1 7 110 177 
1 7 191 1031

Its 7611

Laid Low By Seige, Ex-Buff 
Due To Rejoin HP Jackets

smile of the day for the record 
Alworth said, “ Ihomas works 

hard and has personal pride. 
,You won’t ,  find, anyooe whoi 
works any harder. Duane has 
had his problenK, but I believe 
he is getting them straightened 
out. I wish I knew what his 
problOTns are so I oouM help 
him. He's a great athlete."

Thomas was fined for miss
ing practice last week and had 
a closed-door talk with coach 
Tbm Landry. There was specu
lation that Thomas might not 
even play in the S i ^  Bowl. 
But this was scotched when he 
.showed up for later practices.

FA.SHTON
MERCHANDISING

.......... il*.. ......... .
FASHION BUYING 

a n d

TEXTILE SELECTION

wfD be afiered aa 
Taeaday Nights at 
HCJC taagbt by 

Dr. Aaaa Laa BraAerry.

CaD M74311, ext 71 
far farther tafarmatlaa.

Big Spring plays its first | Pemwan leao.s heavily 
home conference game of the. 6-7 (harles Swedberg, 
season at 8 o’clock this evening,; /eroed in for 26 points against 
at which time it tangles with Abilene.

upon
who

Odessa Permian.
The Longhorns me< District 

5-AAAA’s best on the road in 
two starts last w e ^  and came 
away second best in eath in
stance.

Ron Phimlee’s team tried to 
run and shoot with Abilene High 
in its inaugural game last Tues 
day nigfht and lost, 114-92. The 
.Steers ventured to Midland 
Friday evening to exchange 
thunder bolts with trSe-tpp tall 
m T O s b i i  H ^ r c  ^

Big Sfxlng ^ y e d  a control- 
type game all the way in that 
one but yielded to Che Bulldogs, 
6141.

FMrmian was blown out of the
gym tiy Mirllaip^ in Ìtfì OpOOCr,
77-66, but came pack to 
measure .Abilene H i^  Friday 
nigfiU.Sl-7D.

Over-al, Permian is a robust 
14-3 while Big Spring is 12-8.

Other starters for Permian 
likely will lie David Johnson, 
Keith Harper, Keith I/ang and 
George Dennis. Rocky Gordon 
and I arry Sparits can also 
expect to log lots of frfaying 
time for the Pantliers.

Big Spring, who has ex 
perienced trouWe registering its 
13th win of the year, will likely 
go with a lineup consirting of 
Tim Smith, David Newman, 
DavW C arter,^ ike gandie and

LAST W EFK'S RESULTS 
DunbOr 14 Colorodo City 67; LOkf 

V i^  10 Colorodo City 66, I am no 56 
^AtocodO 44; SoydOr SI lom^go 49 
^"vdor 63 Srowrifl^d 51 Ot»f>bor 65 
brownfield 55; E^tocodo M Sweetwoter 
64 Sweefwofer 59 I oke View 54 

THIS W ffK 'S  SCHEDULE 
TU ESD A Y — E«toc«dn ot C C t y ;  

LomeMi ot Brow nfletd; D inbor ot 
V e e tw o te r; Snvder ot Loke Vie**».

PR IO A Y — C-Oty of Snyder; Lomeko 
at Sweetwoter; Bfownfteid ot Eitocodo 
I nke View rd D"nbor

LEADINO SCO REKS 
EimrerK,SchOBl T f
Von Gorner, Srownfintd T
M elvin JockBon ^-Clty 6<
Oub Preffon. Snyder 5
MnMI ^ody. Loke View 5t
Dovid SlfBon. Lome5o 5'
•er»^# Mnoklnk, C-CIty 5-

Greoci JonoB, Brownfield S
'•♦Ofv Hnwofd D»m lyr 5»
TofTimy Wokhlngton. Snyder 5t
Kennn*h WHIkim« F«t»»rodo 4f

C âA Chi APT

BROWNW(X)D -  Two years 
ago, it was predicted that oppo- 
n e n t s of Howard Pa>ne 
C o l l e g e ’ s basketball teams 
might have trouble keeping up 
with the Joneses in future 
•leasons.

For it was then that the 
Jackets signed two recruits 
from the .same general area in 
West Texas who were cousins 
and both named Jones.

Itnbipri MSJTace.“  Rones ̂ ^ K e e , 
Randy .Mar.shall, Johnny Tonn 
and I^rry Pierce are other 
Ixmghoms likely to play 'a lot.

Junior varsity units of the two 
.schools square off at 6:15 p.m.

WwBO 1 I  L.'P /W . ,I IIL . TT T ir  T70TC '
very wrtl.

The Steers will al.so be' at 
.home Friday night, at whid» 

time they oppose another 
powerhouse, M o d l^  Lee.

TPFBfn
Mkfbvnd
flMmiOO- ■----
Ltd

DIktflet 5dOkon 
W L W I

7 0 16 7
7 0 n  9
1
1 1 11
1 1  7 16
O'» 6 n
0 7 17 I

. . . I . .
1 14 ^

Son Antitio
Bid Sprlrm . _

LA ST W EPP^  P F5U LTS  
Tu^^doyr AbMene 114 Bio Sprino 9?; 

</?n Anrp'h 6"» rooo»*r 63; Mkfifrn<1 77 
Pormlon 6?; Odesso 79 Lo# 61 

Er'Hpv 0 (^ 5 0  6ft 59 _  PfT'njnn
A b lfm  79T Mifliodd 6i ii< r Sorino 

41; 1 r»  95 Son Annolo I I
TH IS W P EITS  SC H ED U LE 

T iip *dnv Mldlfwyf nt AbHn»w Coorwr 
Of Loo; Ptrm lon cd B io Sprlno; Son 
An^Elft M

Frld o y : Pormlon of Coopor AbMdn#
r t  Od9<no; Mldkmd of Son Anpolo; Big 
Spring of L m . DAVID JONES

The two are Tom and David 
Jones Yellow Jacket ba.sketball 
players who have lived up to 
their billing as standouts on the 
Bapli.st court team.

Both Joneses, 6-0 Tom from 
Crane and 6-3 David of Stanlon, 
started the current cage 
campaign with high hopes of 
becoming the most potent one 
two punch in the records of 
roundbell at HPT.

David, a forward, may have 
gotten off to a little better start 
than Tom, a guard, but neither 
seemed tn be performing to 
potential

In the early going, Tom was 
way off his 20.3 ppg average 
of a year-ago when he was 
named T v  Guide first-team

i^ t o iT a  ̂ ^ e ^ k g g T s h i^ ^  the 
outset

About midway through the 
first of the season, however, the 
Joneses seemed to come along 
D a v i d ’ s scoring average 
cllttAed To T i l  a id  Ton fs ’ 
average — though stjU not up; 
to last year's .stamiard — 
steadily increased to about 14,
pre-

And just when things seemed

ready to jf4  for the Joneses, 
lady  lyucfc laid them low.

David came up with hepatitis 
and WHS placed in an isolation 
ward in a Big Spring hospital, 
where he was expected to be 
released no earlier than Jan. 
10

Meanwhile Tom tore a car
tilage in his left knee. First 
reports indicated he m*ghl base 
to have surgery immediately 
and .so be lo<̂  for the rest of 
the season.

THERMO-FORMING 
- PROCESSES and 

PLASTICS FINISHING
' " ^ n H T I e  tinfeVeif*

Monday-Wednesday and 

Tnesday-ThiirMUiy Nlgkts 

at HCJC taaght by 

Jim  SwaM. CaD 

267-6311, ext. 76 

far tartker tafaruiatlM.

Tholiéhtfiilnm

I? « '

Nalley-Pickle^Funeral Home
906 Gregg Dial 267-6381
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Pros Identify Three Basic 
Building Blocks Of Moon
SPACE CE NTER ,'  Houston 

(A P ) — Lunar scientists have 
identified three basic building 
blocks of the moon and dis
covered a large region of rela
tively high radioactivity.

Experts reported Monday at 
the third annual Lunar Science 
Conference that study of data 
and rocks gathered on Apollo 
moon-landing flights disclose 
these three basic materials 
from which the moon is con
structed:

-Iron-rich (basaltlcl rock 
found in the great dry plains on 
the front side of the moon. Ba
salt also is a common material 
found on earth but its chemical 
composition differs from that 
on the moon.

—Kreep, the mysterious po
tassium-rich nnaterial returned 
by Apollo astronauts which also 
is high in such other radio
active riements as uranium, 
tlK^um and rare earth metals. 
This is generally found in the 
radioactive northwest sector on 
the front side.

—Plagioclase found in most 
parts of the moon. It is low in 
radioactivity and high in alumi

num, calcium and sodium.
“ Now that we have identified 

these 'three basic buHdlng 
blocks, we must continue our 
studies to find how they are re
lated in time and place," re
ported Dr. Paul W. Cast, chW  
of planetary and earth sciences 
at NASA’s Manned Spacecraft 
Center.

Dr. James Arnold of the Uni
versity of California at San 
Diego said the radioactive zone 
was detected by a gamma-ray 
experiment operated by astro
naut Alfred M. Worden as be 
orbited the moon alone during 
the Apollo 15 mission last Au
gust.

"The radioactivity was de
tected over a wide area," A r
nold said.

Arnold said research is under 
way to determine if the radio
activity is associated with ther
mal emissions from beneath 
the surface. He emphasized the 
dosage is high only in relation 
to the rest of the moon and that 
levels are similar to those on 
earth.

Cast said origin of the radio
active kreep rocks “ is a crucial

clue to the early history of the 
moon. It ’s important that we 
determine vriien they last crys- 
talUzM from a liquid."

He said e;q)erts believe thla 
occurred about four biUion 
ears ago, about the time the 
are Imbrium was carved out 

of the tnoon by the impact of a 
giant object from space. This 
would have been about 500,000 
years after the time most lunar 
scientists believe the moon was 
created.

Dr. JauMS Arnold of the Uni
versity of Oaltfomia at San 
Diego teporled on the radio
active one detected by a gam
ma-ray experiment operated by 
astronaut Alfred M. Worden as 
he orbited the moon alooe on 
ApoAo 15 last August.

“ The gamma ray spectrane- 
ter recorded potassium, ura
nium and tbortaim in high con- 
oentratioa in the Western Mare 
(dry  sea) region, on Mare Im- 
brkm  and Oceanus ProceOa- 
rum," he said. “ The concentra
tion o f radioaotivity reached 
the level of the kreep material 
found at (he Apollo 14 site.

U'.i ^ 4* I il '

Conoco Employes 
Study Driving
Continental Oil Company 

employes in this part of West 
Texas are going to school to 
learn about defensive driving.

The Initial session was held 
at 12:30 p.m. today in the com
munity building at Forsan, and 
a second four-hour class will be 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday. In
structor for the course villi be 
Jack White of the Department 
of Public Safety. The program 
Is. part of Conoco’s effort to 
promote safety on highways and 
streets.

Band Boosters Set 
7:30 P.M. Session
The Big Spring High School 

Band Boosters will meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school 
band hall for a regular monthly 
meeting.

Reports wlU be made on the 
fruit cake sale and on CR ’72 
ticket sales. Diana Williams wiU 
sing “ Greatest Star," from the 
show “ Funny G irl," at the 
meeting. The number is in the 
CR '72 repertoire.

IN QUEEN ELIZABETH FIRE

Suspicions Of Sabotage

m

A

t

HONG KONG (A P ) -  Suspi- 
cioas of sabotage in the Queen 
Ehzaibetti fire mounted today, 
but Hong Kong’s fire chief said 
be had no/evidence to support 
the speculation. '

The .South Chdna Morning 
Post said an official of the com
pany that owned the former 
luxury liner reported the fire 
b r c ^  out simunaneousiy Sun
day in four different locations. 
H ie  official, W. S. Pau, marine 
superintendent for shipping 
magnate, C.'*Y. Tung’s Istemd 
Navigation Oorp., could not be 
reached for confirmation of the 
report, and another company 
officer, C. S. Wang, denied it.

The Elizabeth’s last British 
master. Commodore Geoffrey 
M air, said in London on Mon
day that the flames spread too 
qu'ddy to have started acciden
tally, " I t  must have been sabo
tage."

The Hong Kong fire services 
chief, Harry Wood, told a news 
conference he had no evidence 
to support speculation the fire 
was started deliberately and he 
bad “ no idea where or how the

fire started.”  jin. But he added that he hadi Wood said firemen who were
“  *” 8 passenger able to board the ship for a 

surprised at the xitensity of thehmer to be .saved after fire
fire when firemen were called!gained a firm hold.

Houston School Board, 
Barnes Talk Privately
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Lt. Gov, 

Ben Barnes met privately with 
the Houston School Board to 
talk M<mdav about problems 
urban school districts face in fi
nancing their activities.

Dr. George Oser, a menaber 
of the board, called the meeting 
and invfted Barnes to attend.

Oser said the board wanted 
to make Barnes aware of the 
interest the Houston School is- 
trict has in developing an equi
table finance system for public 
edueaition.

way to finance public schools 
.«o that present financial inequi
ties among districts would be 
elurinated.

The court found that public 
school financing based on local 
property taxation was uncon
stitutional.

Oser said the board told 
Barnes the particular problems 
of urgan districts are con- 
.'itraints on expenditures of 
state money by categories in 
the state-financed Minimum 
Poundaition Program and ineq- 
iHlies in the loral fund assign
ment.

short time were confined to a 
small area. He said be did not
know if the fireproof doors 
were cloeed, but a sprinkler 
system in the area was not 
working.

The 83,000-ton ship rolled 
Monday in N  feet of water near 
Tsing Y i Island, at the western 
outskirts of Hong Kong harbor. 
Approximaitely half the, ship 
was above the surface, and the 
fire stiO burned inside the hull.

The Queen Eiiizabeth was the 
world’s largest passenger liner 
and the flagship of the Cunatd 
lin e until her age and aiirUne 
competition r e t i i^  her hi 1968. 
After the faUure of attempts to 
estabiish her in the United 
States as a floating hotel and 
convention center, Tung b o u ^  
her, renamed her the Seawise 
University and was converting 
her into a floating campus for 
Chapman College of Orange, 
C^lif.A federal court hi San An

tonio ruled last month that the 
Texas Legislalure must find a Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1972 5-A
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Store Hours: 
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Ciosod Sunday

Charge Itl 
Usa Instant Credit

JOHNSON'S

Baby Powder

ON TH ESE

t e r - r - if ic
f o l l i e s

TUES., WED., AND THURS. ONLY

#  . a ia *  ^  ^

mm -  <  ̂ «V

Baby Shampoo

1 1 9NO MORE TEARS 
U.OZ. ~
REG. 1.69...............

VASELIN E
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION

FOR DRY SKIN

Family Size 
24-oz.
With
Dispenser
Our Rag. 1.89.........

PACKAGE 

OF FOUR

J ECTOR.

Our'Rag. 69f.
J

PLAYTEX

TAMPONS

p laytex
REGULAR OR 

SUPER

30's. Rag. 1.29.

ROOM
SIZE RUGS

RING-A-DINO

Walker/Jiffliper
Similar To Illustration 
Plastic Play 
Tray
and Jumper Seat

Our Rag. 8.27

N
Longer
and
Fuller
Fashion Colors 
Our Rag. 1.59.

GAUZE DIAPERS
Soft, Absorbent ^  ^
Easy To Wash 
Fast Drying.
20"x40'.'. Rag. 3.47................ Dot.

90% Viscosa 
10% Nylon Pile 
Cushion Back 
No Pad Naadod. 
Our Rag. 14.27..

- 8V 4 'x im '

MEN'S SOCKS IB . MPita>. 
■ m  S M M »  I

i i ü î î ' î
100% Orlon 
Hi-Bulk 
Sizes 10-13 
Ass'td. Colors.

C T.V. BINGO
AN EXCITING, EASY TO PLAY 

GAME FOR T.V. WATCHERS

IT'S TIME FOR GAMES 
AT GIBSON'S

SCRABBLE RPM

The RavolvingWord 
Gama For Quick- 
Thinking People. . . .

REG. 6.97
THE DATING GAME 
HASBRO'S 3rd EDITION 193

TOOL BOX

A LL METAL 
19x7x7 
BY PARK . .

WITH
TRAY

SLIM LIN E VAC

TlUaOOflNONANO
aroois

LAMOT r*av TO CNMKW 
OMTOSABLI Ma

eXTTATOOU 
ATOM «MOS

LM M Tw irawr
AOOMfACT

Modal 2011 
Our Rag. 
29.95..........

GRIP  V ISE
NO. 594 

2-POSITION

REG. 15.37

NIGHT LIGHT
‘No. GE-3967 
Adlustabla Shade 
Rag. 57f 
Assorted
Colors...................

c

HYDE-A-CORD -
 ̂ 20-Ft. Extension

Cord In Wind-Up 
Plastic Casa

Rag. 4.88

USE PRODUCTS
■la u 6 sat

STOP LEAK
16-oz. Can
For Radiator

/
and Block. , .

Golden 7

OIL 

TREATMENT
Improves
Power
Performance..
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POLITICAL LEADER OF DEMO LIBERALS

Yarborough Running For U, S, Senate
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  For

mer Sen. Ralph W. Yar
borough, political leader of 
Texas Democratic liberals for 
almost two decades, said today 
he wtH run for the U.S. Senate 
in the party jMnmary May 6.

The long awaited announce
ment from the 68-year-old legis 
lative veteran who suffered a 
surprise defeat in 1970 at the 
hands of Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tex., was made at a state Capi
tol news conference.

TALKED ABOUT
Y a r b o r o u g h  supporters 

crowded the Texas House 
chambers for the most publi
cized and talked about political 
c-oming out party of the 1972 
season. They cheered, whistled 
and shouted when their leader 
declared himself as a would-be 
opponent to Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., in the November elec
tion.

.\lready announced as a can
didate for the Democratic nom
ination for senator is Barefbot 
Sanders, Dallas attorney and 
former state representative, 
federal attorney and aide to 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Yarborough’s plans then call 
for an 11 :W a.m. news confer- 
enc>e at the Rice Hotel in down
town Houston, a 1:45 p.m. news 
in feren ce  at Dallas’ Love

Field, a 3 p.m.
the Sheraton Hotel in downtown candidate kn 1972. He set up a

conference at ly that he wr'ild be a statewide before ¡winning a special senate
election Ln 1957 after Price

law office in Austin after his 
senatorial defeat but was sel
dom reachable there. There 
have been no reports of his

Daniel quit the U.S. Senate to 
successfully run for governor. 
Yarborough won his firat full 6- 
year senate term in 1958. In

Fort Worth and a 5:15 .news 
conference at the swank El 
Tropicana Motor Hotel in down
town San Antonio.

‘ •We are hopeful that news handling any legal business or'l964 he defeated his Democrat- 
will reach all Texans before the appearing in court. !ic runoff candidate, Gordon
end of the day Tuesday that a Yarborough made four unsuc- McLendon, by 470,000 votes, in 
public servant of proven cessful statewide races for at-, the primary, then went on to 
integrity and ability, who will torney general and govem w id  efe a t RepuWean George 
seek to better represent the — - - ------  -------------------------------

Bush, now U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, by 330,900. 
Yarborough was chairman of 
the Senate Labor and Public 
Welfare Conunlttee, ran l^ig 
member of the Postoffice Com
mittee and a member o f tte  
powerful Senate Appropriations 
Committee when defeated by 
Bentsen.

majority of Texas citizens, is 
.seeking re-election to a state
wide office,”  Yarborough said.

DEFEATED BUSH 
Yarborough's supportersi 

have been distributing for sev
eral weeks pamphlets and 
bumper stickers that read 
•Yarborough for Texas, without 

mentioning the job he seeks.
The forme- senator has spent 

recent months traveling about 
the state, carefully concealing

'I FELT A LOT BETTER'

Mother Of Three Says She 
Shot One Of Six Rapists

which political position he 
seeks but always hinting broad- three, saying she didn t want

.people to think she was a cold
blooded killer, told newsmen 

I Monday night she killed one of 
I six men she accused of raping 
!her.

HOU.STON (A P ) — A mother a party at his house, she said.
But when she —*1ved, Mrs. 
Stewart said, the friend left and

Now . . .  Givo Your
FALSE TEETH

Moro Biting Power
A denture a d h e iive  can help. 
F A S T E tT H *  Powder doee all of 
thia: 1) Helpa hold uppera and low* i 
era longer, firmer, ateadier. 2) Holda
tlwm more comfortably. S) Helpa

iuu eat more naturally. Why worry? 
ae FASTEETH  Denture Adheaiva

Pow der. Denturea that f it  are 
caM D tia l to baalUt. Sea your dentist 
regularly.

“ I want people to know that 
I ’m not a cold-blooded killer 
and I did my best to defend 
myself,”  said Aubrey Jean 
Buxton Stewart, 23.

She was charged with the 
slaying Sunday of Michael 
Gary- Zahn, 23. Sheriff’s Lt Bill 
Fisher said she gave a state-

she was dragged Into a bed
room where she was raped for 
more than four hours by six 
men

“ They kept me captive for 
four hours,”  she said. “ All six 
of the guys raped me. I thought 
I was going to be killed. They 
were high on something. They 
threatened to shoot me with a 
needle to make me calm ”

Mrs. Stewart said she didn’t 
inform police because the men

ment to officers after taking a threatened to harm her chil I sleep.”
lie detector test.

Mrs Stewart, who is sepa
rated from her husband, talked 
freely ‘ to reporters She said 

I she shot Zahn because she 
'feared for the lives of her chil- 
*dren

She vas at 
Christmas Eve

dren.
“ You don’t know what It ts to 

be afraid to let your children 
leave the hou.se, to be afraid of 
each little noise outside,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Stewart said Zahn saw 
a lounge on | her at a groc-ery store Sunday 
when a male ¡night and followed as she tried

“ He kept wanting me to get 
in his car,”  shj saW.

Mrs. Stewart said she took 
32-caliber pistol from her
purse and tried to shoot Zahn.

“ Nothing happened—I had
forgotten to take the safety off, 
she said.

But she said on a second try 
she shot him one»» in the head, 
adding. “ I got into my car and 
drove home. I felt a lot better, 
I knew I would get caught, but 
I felt so re lie v^  I wanted to

RAI.PH YARBOROUGH i acquaintance asked her to go to>to get away from him.

Stanton Stock I 
Show Saturday!

YOUR TREASURED GORHAM STERUNG 
PATTERN IS STILL AVAILABLE

I f  you have been wishing you could replace missing pieces 
or add new ones to your Gorham Sterling service this is your 

opportunity. Over 200 patterns, some dating back to 1831, 
are still available —  but order now. Offer ends February 26,1972.

STANTON -  The annual

Nothin' Like Us
Ever Was

Martin County livestock .show, 
sponsored by the agricultural 
committee of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
held Friday and Saturday.

•  •  •  •

The schelule will be as fol
lows; All entries must be 
weighed and checked in by 6 
p.m. on Thursday. The lamb 
show will be h^d at 10 a m. 
Friday; the hog show will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday; and the 
steer judging will be on Satur
day beginning at 9 a m.

Always Available —  Always Treasured 
Your Gorham Sterling Never Crows Old 
—  Only More Precious.

Thesa aza tradamarka 
which appaar on Gorium 
deaigna; U any appear on 
your sterling, you know 
I t ’ s Gorham  and It 's

* " " * “ *  « I S "••■Ml* CM.-*«

Second Level

There will be a barbecue 
lunch available during the noon
hour on Saturday, followed
the annual livestock sale 
lowing at 2 p.m. with Eddie 
Owens, Big Spring, handling the 
auctioneering.

Chairman Chuck Elmore an
nounced that the Judging com
mittee has secured the fmlowlng 
t o . judge this year’s show: 
Bobby Lemon, MKcheH County 
a^cu ltura i agent, CoJorack) 
city, the steer show; Fred 
WiUcerson, Crane County agri
cultural agent. Crane, will be 
lamb show Judge; Bobby Lee, 
Wilson FFA teacher from Wil
son. the hog show. Superin
tendents in charge of this year’s 
show wlfl be Craig Beckmeyer, 
Ackerly, lambs; Bobby 0  
Kelly, Stanton, hogs, and Owen 
Kelly, Stanton, Steers.

Lumbering Cuban Airliner
« •  *  i .

Rips American Air-Defenses
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Hoise investigators say failure 
of U.S. air defends to spot a 
himbering Cuban airliner be- 
fote it landed at New Orleans 
last faM denvnarates an 'ene
my attack could be launched 
Irinn the south “ with M ile risk 
of being detected in advance."

According to reports from 
Billy Reagor, Martin County 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  agent. Nolan 
»»arker, Stanton FFA teacher, 
and Melvin CMmm, Fiewer 
Grove FFA teacher, this will 
be the largest livestock show 
in the history of Martin County.

A report released today by 
the House Armed Services In- 
veedgating subcommittee says 
U.S. authoritjes—despite three 
bours’ notice—did not know the 
plane had penetrated American 
defenses until « s  pilot radioed 
for landing instruetjons.

The report calls the existing 
American aor-defense system 
“ virtually UBalea”  -and aaya a  
LSOO-mile gap between Florida 
and California is “ \1rtuaUy de
void of miUtary surveiBance

and air-defenre con>mand and 
control.

“ Since our potential enemies 
know of the gaping holes in our 
pir defenses.”  Maid Chairman 
F. Edward Hebert, D-Iju , “ I 
tbnk M is high time that the 
.Vmerican people were let in on 
this open secret.”

H e b e ’s sUbconwrtttee urged 
Secretarj- of Defense .Melvin R. 
La rd to speed up lagging de
velopment of a new air-defense 
system—and for now m.<tall a 
soptastioated, new, over-the- 
hortnon radar to cover Cuba 
and the Gulf of Mexion.

Gen. .Seth J McKee, com
mander of the North American 
.Mr Defense Command (NO- 
RADi.. eaimated the Interim 
.southern coverage would cost 
170 million to $125 miibon.

McKee testified NORAD did

not know the Russian-built Cu
ban airtiner headed toward 
New Odeans last Oct. 26 with 
21 Cuban sugar conferees had 
penetrated U.S. defenses until 

IM was mformed the pilot had 
ladioed the New Orleans tower 

I for landing ire-tructions 33 min- 
iUfes earlier.
I That report to NORAD was 

nterrupted with the inlorma- 
that the Cuban plane was 

on the ground, .McKee testified 
Hebert’s .subcommittee said 

I Havana had messaged the 
Msan'/i: Air Traffic Control al
most four hours «irh er  with a 
flight plan, and the kiformation 
was relayed to a variety of 
points including NORAD, the
State Department, the Federal
ïviâ liôh  AdrhiW'iftDrth h «R l-'
quarters in Washington and the 
New Orleans control tower.

4 Days Only

was like nothing that 
ever happened 
in Big Spring.
“Big” Ken and “Beautiful” Jim

5:30 to 9 A.M. ON
1 ( ’ ^ '( ’ l/KS . . . Norm al. Delicate, I ’ em ianenI 
Press plus I’ re-Wash for heavy soil
2 VVASM /SPIN  S I ’ K E D S  . . . brisk for regular 
fabrics, extra gentle for délicates
3 W A T E R  L E V E L.S FO R S M A L L  LO A D S
b W A*>H /R IN SE  W A T E R  T E M P E R A T U R E S
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PICTURES OF THE PAST — One doesn’t have to 
travel back in time to take pictures of the past — 
he merely has to travel most any highway In the 
Pineywoods where antique shops have sprung up 
to accommodate tourists to Eak Texas. The shop 
itself on the highway near Moscow (top left) looks

(AT WISEPHOTO)

like something out of yesteryear — a bimkbouse. 
The little brown Jugs (bottom left) are worth more 
today than their contents would have ever brought. 
And the old farm tools (right)- prove that early set
tlers had a hard row to hoe.

LGA Starts New Year 
At January Luncheon
New officers and committee 

chairmen for 1972 were intro
duced Friday at the first meet
ing of the year for the Ladies 
Golf Association of Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Morris Rhodes is 
president, and serving with her 
on the executive slate are Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Adolph Swartz, 
secretary; and Mrs. Pete Cook, 
treasurer.

I Mrs. Rhodes announced heripre ented to the outgoing presi- | 
committee chairmen for the <1^"'. Mrs. Walter wheat, andi

3 »

Avocados, Papayas, Bananas 
Are Labeled 'Miracle Foods'

jplayed for members of Organic whatever we do,”  continued Dr. 
are, so we better find out what|soil Makers Monday evening at

‘What we eat is what we

is the best'food,”  said Dr. H. the U.S. Experiment SUtlon 
W Holderby of California on “ What we eat today — tomor- 
a tape entitled “ Miracle Poods" Irow it walks and talks and does

Knott Families 
Have Gueists
KNOTT (SC) -  

Roman, son of Mrs. Jean 
Roman, received a bachelor's 
degree in accounting recently 
from San Angelo Slate Univer
sity. He is a graduate of Sands 
High School

Recent guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were 
their flons-tn-taw and daughters, 
the R. R. Walkers. Greer, S.C.; 
the T. A. Crestmans, Lubbock; 
and the Henry Thames', Rose
bud, Ark. the Newcomers' 
grandsons, Larry Newcomer 
« Id  Eddie Newconwr, students 
at T v M o n  State University, 
Mid Mrs. Irene Robinson and 
daughter of Brownsburro

The Charies Rhodes' of Vic
toria have returned home foi- 
kming a visit with her parents, 
Ahe BiBy Gaditns'. Other guests 
included Jackie Gaskins of 
Snyder.

.Sunday gue;«s of the P E. 
ijtUes were the Gerald Wd- 
boms of St. Lawrence.

Tyie Ira Dements have re
turned from a visit with their 
children and fandhes, the Bill 
lawrences, Omaha. Neb.; the 
B. J. Kelleys and the Bill 
Dements, all of DUbuque lowm.

The Grady Granthair« have 
moved to Knott from Big 
.Spring.

Guests of the Morris Cockrells 
d u h i« the holidays were f w  
mother, Mrs. Dan Hilliard of 
l,ewi8ville; their son and 
family, the BlUy Wayne Oock- 
refis of Tucson. Ariz.; and the 
Morris Cockrell’s daughter, 
Gwen OockreU of Port Worth.

The Ixwis HarreHs returned

David Saturday from Kerrvtlle where 
they visited Ms sister and 
family, the J. R. HilUards, and 
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wittamsuo.

Mrs. Angeline Shaw has 
moved to Big Spring to Hve with 
her son, Gene Shaw. Her other 
son and Ms family, the Frank 
Shaws, will reside in her home 
in Knott.

The Robert Nichols’ were 
guests of Ms s »te r  and family, 
the Stanley Martins of Waco 
during the weekend. Nichols’ 
mother, Mrs. Garland Nichols,

Holderby. He listed the five 
miracle foods as avocados, 
papayas, bananas, grain foods 
and soy beans.

Dr. Holderby said avocados 
offer a six coupse meal from 
one tree. They have starch, 
sugar, vitamins B, D and E, 
and fat. They are also good for 
diets and stomach ulcers, and 
are available year around from

Moisture Vital In 
Winter, Summer
Moisture is of utmost impor

tance in the garden. During 
winter look over your lot to 
make certain none is running 
off in erosion, rather than seep
ing into the soil.

Society Urged To 
'Show Concern' '
The Rev. Louis MlHer spoke 

to the Altar Society at Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, Monday evening about 
the importance of taking time 
to visit and show concern for 
the sick and aged. He dis
tributed a list of sick members 
of the parish.

Mrs. Fred Hyer presided, an
nouncing a board meeting of one 
Diocesan Council of Big Spring 
Catholic Women in early 
February.

Mrs Jade Powell outiined 
rograms and projects planned 
ly Church Women United for 

1972.

The Altar Society will host a 
party at Westside Community 
Center Jan. 21.

Mrs. R. L. Anderson said 
members will continue to serve 
refreshments at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital the 
fourth Friday of each month, 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins said 
more volunteers are needed at 
the hospital.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ava Russell, and M i^  
Wanda Anderson won the at 
tendance prize. Prayer was by 
Rev. M illw. The next meeting 
is at .7:30 p.m., Feb. 7 at the 
parish hall. Mrs A. N. Ruther 
ford and Mrs. L. D. Simpson 
are in charge.

year, including Mrs. Elmo Was
son, bridge; Mrs Robert 
Patterson. Christmas; Mrs. Bill 
Johnson, Easter; Mrs. Monro6 
Gafford, golf; Mrs. Garner 
McAdams, house; Mrs. J. Gor
don Bristow, landscaping; Mrs 
Clarence Peters and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond, La Gallinas bridge; 
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, poker; 
Mrs. Wayne Henry, pool; Mrs. 
Jo Bright, publicity; Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, social; Mrs. Harold Da
vis and Mrs. Gary McKee, teen; 
Mrs. Akin Simpson, telephone; 
Mrs. Dan WiUdns, ways and 
means; and Mrs. Walter Wheat, 
yearbook.

in other busine.ss, it was an-i 
nounced that the La Gallinas' 
duplicate bridge group willj 
meet on Wednesdays instead of 
Fridays.

A1.S0, an attendance prize was 
initiated for the monthly lunch
eons. At the February luncheon, \ 
members having paid their LGA i 
dues prior to the meeting will, 
be eligible to win a $5 prize. 
The amount will be increa.sed 
each month. '

-fr»'-,:
t  -,

Hottesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Vernon Swafford, j 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. and | 
Miss Marie Hall. The floral 
centerpiece was won by Mrs. 

A gift of appreciation was iPauI Ka.sch.

ENGAGED — Bir. and Mrs. 
H. B. Stanaland, 1614 E. 17th, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Peggy Susan, 
to Daniel Clifton Porter Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Porter Sr., 1016 Ridgeroad 
Drive. An early ^ r in g  wed
ding is planned by the couple.

Miss Donetta Sue Coslett andia duster of white petals, and 
Randel Lee Wolf were married she carried a cascade of white 
Dec. 18 at Westside United carnations and red roses.
Pentecostal Church, with the 
Rev. J. D. Coslett performing 
the ceremony^ 'The Rev. James 
Ze<Mz of Snyder led prayer.

The bride is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Coslett, 610 
E. 16Ui, and Wolf ts the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolf 
of Snyder.

The bride was attired in a 
fornud white gown featuring a 
high collar and sheer, puned 
sleeves. Her veil was held with

Auxiliary Plans 
Salad Supper
Plans for a salad supper were 

made by the Eagles Auxiliary 
Monday in the Hotel Settles. 
The supper is scheduled at 8 
p.m., Friday in the hotel. Mrs. 
Mae Steele presided. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Jan. 24 
at the hotel.

p lp a ^ ' is sometimes 
caHed the “ magic melon’ ’ for 
its good digestive quaUties,”  
said Or. Ualdecty. He n id  it 
has aibr« 'vdlamin C than 
oranges and, as the fruit ripens, 
the amount increases. He said 
M is also a good body cleanser.

Dr. Holderby named the 
banana as a “ total food”  It 
gives quick energy because of 
its sugar, it is high in potas
sium, is a natural laxative and 
soothes peptic ulcers. With Its 
peel, eaters don’t have to worry 
about spray or Industrial dust 
getting to the fruit, and the peel 
is earily biodegradable. An av- 
r a «  banana has about 88 
calories.

Grain foods such as barley,

A fg o u rsav ice :

) nibdectridtu
Ml hi

and temily.
retianed to Knott with her son i«»™ . wheat, oats, miUet and

rye, are natural sources of 
energy, and Dr. Holderby said 
they contain vitamin B which 
is good for nerves, and vitamin 
E which assists in heart regula-

. liaa. H* pnintorf mif th «t jJ.
though grains are high in pro
tein, they are somewhat less 
than they once were because 
of commerciid fertilizers.

“ Soy beans are a meat 
without a bone,”  said Dr. 
Holderby. “ They can take the

and tMiK\ IL\
Dances Planned 
A t Webb Center
“ CMcego and the Grand Funk 

Sound’ ’ will be presented by 
Zilker Sunday of Austin at a 
dMKe beginning at 9 p.m., 
Friday ad Webb AFB Recrea
tion Center, (form eily John H. 
Lees Service Chib). AchniSBion 
Is $1 for Air Force personnel 
and their guests.

Other events for January at 
the center include a dance 
feaduring “ Scotty and the 6th 
Degree South,”  with go-go- girls 
and a femade instnanentalist, at 
9 p.m., Jan. 21. Cost per person 
is 11. Jim Willett of Ratho Sta
tion KBST wiU conduct a “ plat
ter party”  at the center Jan. 
29, dime to be announced. Prizes 
wtH be awarded.

rby.
place of meat”  He said they 
iielp maintain proper water bal
ance in the body, and they are 
superior to any other food for 
reducing cholestoxd in the 
body. Soy beans are avaJIabie 
in many sources. 'They are used 
as oil for salad, in soy grits, 
soy milk, soy sprouts, soy flour 
and s(w sauce.

Dr. raul Koshl introduced the 
tape, which was obtained for 
the club by Mrs. R. L. Nall 
The group will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 14 at the experi
ment station.

Dependable electric power in ample supply 
helps make good living possible today— and 
is essential for tomorrow's growth and prog
ress— throughput the 5rea, served by Texas 
Electric.
Providing enough electricity to meet these 
needs will require over $ 165 million in new 
construction in the next two years. That's a 
lot of money, And about $ 100 million of this

will have to be raised In a competitive market 
at a time when interest rates are much higher 
than they were just a few years ago. ,
This, added to other higher costs of doing 
business, makes the job of planning and build* 
ing ahead an even bigger task. At Texas Elec
tric, providing enough electricity is a commit
ment and a continuing effort that keeps us at 
your service.
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Miss Donetta Sue Coslett Weds 
R. L. Wolf In Pentecostal Rites

Pam Huckaba. Miss Linda 
White presided at the register.

The couple will reside at 80S 
E. 2Stii St., Snyder. Wolf is a 
sender at Snyd^ High School 
and is assistant manager of 
Kentucky Fried Chdeken. Mrs. 
Wolf is a senior at Big Spring 
High School.

Out-of-town guests for tho 
wedding included Mrs. Billy C. 
Gatlin of Bryan and M. I 
Lewis of Hillsboro, the bnde a 
grandfather.

Old Hatpin Trick 
Aids Crocheters
When crocheting, stick a hat

pin firmly into the arm of an 
uphnUtered chair and slip the 
spool of thread over the pin. 
This will prevent spool from

Miss Wanda Lewis of Hills
boro was maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss B ^ a  
Lewis, Hillsboro, and Miss 
Karen Stewart, Cotorado City.
Serving as flower girl was Jana 
Mailer. The attendants wore 
royal blue gowns and carried 
bouquets of shaded blue flowers.

Roy Wolf of Snyder was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
lUchMtl Beasley and David 
Lewis of Hillsboro. Luke Best 
was ring bearer, and usher: 
were Jim Strain and Joe Don 
Lewis of HJUsboro.

Nuptial music was provided 
by BIrs. James Zedlltz of 
Snyder, organist; and M!ia Dor
ris Lewis of HlUsboro, vocalist 
The bride also sang a selection

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall following 
a»e ceremony. Serving were 
Miss Lmda Lewis, Miss Elaine 
Daubhey, Milss Nka Morris, [falling to the floor, yet permits 
Miss Kaye HoRand and Misslit to rotate freely as you work.
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Space Reorientation A - •V-

Dedaion at dte Nbcon administration to proceed 
(Mb year wltti a reusable space shuttle is a booster 
atxit for a program (hat was begirniing to \ '̂tther.

Most invnediaite impact will be the creation 
at 50,000 )obs ki the aerospace industry, which 
has been plagued by unemployment since the 
ApoQo mqoo program entered its final 59tages.

President Nixon is most conscious of the Jobs. 
He amounoed the shuttle project in Southern 
Oriifomia, where much of the work will be done. 
H ie  (lay before the apece announcement, Mr. Nixon 
went to a Sen Diego shipyard to announce that 
seven federally su b ^ a ed  tankers will be built. 
Ih e  space project also will have job impact in 
Texas and Florida, two other big electoral states.

PoUttos aside;, the space shuttle wiU be a much 
cheaper form tor space transportation than 
previous throwaway systems. Space agency offi- 
oiaVs estimate that the cost per pound of putting 
a payload into space can be cut from aboix $600 
to $100.

if past performance is a guide, yet much cheaper 
tban the $24 blUion ApoUo project.

Also, the shuttle has more down-to-earth ap
plications than did the moon program. It will 
be used to ferry men and.equipment to orbiting 
laboratories which will study the earth attd space. 
Scientists, doctors and engineers will be able to 
work in space without going through long and 
intensive astroraut training. They can simply ride 
the shuttle as passei>gers.

Space research has produced much more than 
landing men on the moon. A wlrale new technology 
has been created, along with new techniques, new 
processes, new services and new products. 
SateUltes aid communicetion. navigation, weather 
forecesUng, military intelligeace and earth- 
resource surveys.

Decision to develop the shuttle wiU keep the 
.space program viaMe tor another deoade or more , 
rather than allowing it to decay, from inactivity.

Hazardous Business

The estimated cost of developing the shuttle 
is $5.5 bUlion, a figure most likely to increase

President Nixon, the nation’s No. 1 football 
fan, exceeded the bounds of political pnx)pnety 
by proposing a play to Miami Dol|:kiin6 coach 
Don Shuia to use against the Dallte Cowboys 
in the Super Bowl.

While it ’s ah right for the President to root 
for the hometown Washington Redskins and ^  
them to run a screen pass, he should be loftily 
neutral on such an epic event as the Super Bowl.

'There are a lot of voters around the country

who are fanatic Cowboy fans and might take the 
President’s implied, support at Miami personaHy. 
Besides that, Mr. Nixon’s suggested piay is un
necessary. The chief executive proposed a quick 
slant pass to Peul Warfield. Since WarfieU is 
Miami’s top receiver, it is barrty possible that 
Mr. Shuia already hed considered such a play. 
Just the same, the “ Nixon”  $riay dicks, the 
President is in deep trouble with us Cowboy fans.

Difficult To Grasp

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Edmund S. adds;
Muskie, Democrat of Maine, has
nude his first campaign speech. It 
sounded interesting, but he never told 
his audience how he is going to ac
complish the reforms he mentioned 
or bring about the changes that he 
urged. He pledged himself to lead 
the nation in “ a cornmitmem to make 
o  new beginning.”  But he left many 
o f his listeners wondering how he 
could do so, because there are some 
factors involved in American policy 
today which are not readily idtered.

THUS. MR. MUSKIE talks as if 
the problems at the Vietnam War can 
be swept away. He implies that the 
Nixon administration is responsible 
tor our Invovement in the struggle 
in Indo-CMna, when the truth is the
fighting b « M  dining the Kennedy 
administration and was intensified 
under the Johnson administration. 
The problems were not created by 
the present administration.

Mr. Muskie complatos, in effect, 
•bout the lack o f succeas in the 
negottattom at Psris and toe fact that 
the war baa continued, He n y s :

“ We were promtoed an end to the 
war. We have been ghren a  continuing 
war — wtth noore Anoerican deaths, 
more American prisoners taken, and 
a resumption of the massive bombing 
wibch was stopped to 1968.”

BUT THE QUESTION is; What 
would a new artminimratiwi under Mr. 
linshie be able to do wKh toe Viet
nam War situaUon if R is not settled 
to 1972? The Communists are sup
porting toe H un l regime, and it has 
not been wlBtog to negotiate in a 
way that Indtoates clearly bow the 
war may be terminated.

Sen. MusUe also declares that price 
•  t a b l l i t y  and prosperity were 

in 1968 but that wa hafh 
given instead 6 per cent infUtion

and 6 per cent unemptoyment as well 
rade aeftcM since 1893,as “ the first trade 

an astronomical balance^rf-payments 
defVdt, a world monetary crisis, and 
forced devaluation of the dollar.”  He

THE MAINE senator says he is 
gotog to make “ a aew beginning”  
But there are many governmental 
operations today that can hardly be 
begun again, because the United 
SUtes must ftolsb some policies which 
have been started by the two 
preceding administrations and these 
cannot be brushed aside without 
distnuliing fnendships with certain 
foreign countries.

(Capyrlgtit 1*71, PuMia>«r»-Hall SynSlc««*l

Anti-Protocol Office

Art Buchwold

WASIII.NGTON -  In the super- 
secret (tocuments that ceriumnlst Jack 
Anderson released, K was revealed 
that both PresiderU Nixon and Henry 
Kissinger supported Pakistan much 
more strongly than the country was 
led to believe, and also were far more 
hostile toward India than anyone had 
reason to assume.

at AUica prison.
I talked to Mr. Bitterman the other 

day, and while he refused to confirm 
or deny that the screws had been 
put to the Indian ambassador, he did 
tell me how the anti-protocol office 
operates.

THE TRANSCRIPT of one of the 
high-level meetings held a( the White 
House during hte crisis shows that 
Kissinger took a very tough stand 
toward India. Part of the minutes 
read; “ Dr. Kissinger also directed 
that henceforth we show a certain 
coolness to the Indians; the Indian 
ambassador is not to be treated at 
too high a level.”

Now while this sounds petty, when 
you read it in cold print, it is obvious 
to e v w o n e  that the most powerful 

ion'innation'in the world must show its 
displeaiure when it believes another 
country has let it down.

ONE OF THE ways this Is accom
plished is to punish the ambassador 
as Dr. Kissinger recommended.

But how is this done?
Deep in the bowels of the Slate 

Department there Is a bureau who.se 
sole function is to make life miserable 
for the embassy of a country that 
the United States is feuding with. It 
is known as the anti-protocol office 
and it is at present headed up by 
Horace Bitterman, a former guard

“ WHEN WE get alertod by the 
White House that the President wishes 
to .show a certain cootoess to a 
country, we go Immediately into 
action. The first thing we do is notify 
the sanitation department not to pick 
up the embassy's garbage. Then we 
.send out a fleet of used cars to block 
the embassy's driveway.

“ We also begin digging a subway 
station in front of the ambassador's 
residence with our workers starting 
to drill at 5 o’ clock in the morning. 
This serves two purposes. It prevents 
the ambassador from getting a.ny 
sleep; and the dug-up street makes 
K impossible for him to hold any 
diiHomatic r e c k o n s  because people 
have nowhere to park.”

“ T H A rS  PRE TTY good,”  I said. 
“ What do you do when someone in 
the White House says that an am
bassador is not to be treated at too 
high a level?’’

“ When the‘ ambassador requests to 
.see the secretary of state, he is given 
an audienc-e with a code clerk trainee. 
We tow bis car away while he’s in 
the building.”

(Copyrlem , 1t71, L o i A n fle l«  Tim *»)

-The "Bigr Springs HeraW 
Editorials And Opinions
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“ WE WERE promised doniestlc 
peace. We have been given rising 
crime, a spreading <k^g culture, 
totknidatkn of the [»ess, survrtlance 
of private citizens, reetriction of 
constitutional liberties, and growing 
distrust of each otoer and our 
government.”

The Maine senator says that he is 
not promising to solve the difficulties 
overnight but argues he m erdy wants 
an opportunity to lead “ a com
mitment to make a new beginning.”

r-i.-í'ií
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THERE W ASNT lime, of course, 
in a 16-mlnute television an
nouncement for Sen. Muskie to ex
plain how he is going to deal with 
the major problems he mentioned. 
But if he becomes the presidential 
nominee of the Democratic ticket, he 
certaM y wlU find himself in
terrogated again and again during the 
campidgn as to exactly how be can 
change the attitude of the North 
Vietnamese and what measures he 
can take that wiB be more effective 
than those now betog utilized by the 
administration in curbing inflation 
and reductog unemployment.

Mr. Muskie emphasizes “ a new 
beginning.”  The administration is 
involved in many activities that 
started long ago and can hardly be 
begun over. They concern dealings 
with foreign countries, and no chief 
executive is going to be aWe to wipe 
out the reiatioos that have developed 
between this country and other 
nations. Foreign policy is one of the 
most conqilex questions facing a 
president of the United States.

h r
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'VELLY HAPPY TO BE IN SAN CREMENTE'

Changing Times

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (A P ) — Relat

ing social change to business 
developments:

Not long ago an anti-estab
lishment person could do his 
thing by spending a few dollars 
for a safe-deposit bank into 
which he deposited a dead fish.

The game has now bec-ome 
deadlier, as demon.strated by 
the finding of time bombs in 
bank deposit boxes in New 
York, Chicago and San Fran
cisco. Only one of the bombs 
exploded, but the incidents did 
prove how defenseless are the 
banks

In renting safe-deposit boxes, 
banks are in effect renting 
away not only space but their 
authority. In payment for a few 
dollars they give up their rights 
to the box. What lays hidden 
within is .secret

Even If they suspect that the 
law is being violated or that 
their safety is endangered, they 
may have a difficult time prov
ing so. The rules on opening 
boxes are strict; the liability 
involved is  enormous.

The National .Safe Deposit As- 
.sociation states that without the 
proper court papers a bank 
cannot protect itself no matter 
bow many competent witnesses 
it has |»e.sent.

Ih e  net effect is to make 
some banks question the value 
to them of offering at any price 
a piece of their property.

lishing the influential 
Bankers Magazine.”

“ The

In the first issue, Paul Sam- 
uelson. Noble Prize economist, 
predicts that “ in the years 
ahead, the so-called private 
corporation will find itself sub
jected to external constraints 
never dreamed of at Harvard 
Business School”

There may be little a^ee- 
ment today on the role o f busi
ness in society. It is changing, 
on that there Is agreement. But 
is the change to be completed 
in a few years or will business 
be seeking its new role for 
years to come?

One indication that the latter 
possibility is more likely is pub
lication of a scholarly new Jour
nal called “ Busines.s Society 
Review,”  which says its pages 
are “ devoted exclusively to ex
ploring the role of business in a 
free society."

J. Kenneth Galbraith main
tains that the ooostralnu 
should be so inclusive that 
large companies should be pub
licly ow n^, not in sense that 
the public owns shares but that 
the government controls them.

Founders of the publication, 
Warren, Gorham L  Lamont,
Inc., of Boston, are same ones 
who since 1846 have been pub-

And Milton Friedman detects 
a suicidal instinct In the ten
dency lo  burden corporations 
with broad social responsi
bilities. “ Nothing,”  he says, 
“ would destroy the private en
terprise system more than a 
real acceptance of this di^lrine 
of social responsibility.”

The new journal promises to 
keep its pages open to thought
ful material on every side of 
the controversy.

Dogcatcher In Doghouse
üsar’saiiiíTiniawfaaí ¡m

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Re

marks that a dogcatcher gets 
tired of hearing;

“ Arf, arf, arf—here comes 
Bozo!”

“ Don't worry. Prince. He 
can't touch you as long as 1 
have you on the leash.”

"Why Is it you generally 
catch only little stray dogs. 
Bozo, and let the big opes get
away? — n« l -  8€afed--ef- 
them, are you” ’

“ If the dogs In this town ever 
start a revolution. Bozo, you’re

py in the corner? Cross my 
heart, I promise I'll take real 
good care of him.”

“ Sic him, Buck! That’s him. 
Sic him !” *

“ As .soon as I grow up. I'll 
get me a big net and put it 
over your head.”

“ They say that if nobody 
claims a stray dog at the pound 
you put him in a place where 
there-’s
wouldn’t do aikhlng like that.

have him? Maybe we can make
îU.”him wet 

“ Why are you so mad at 
dogs, Mr. Barker? Did one of 
them bite you when you were a 
little boy—and now you’re just 
trying to get even?”

“ They say that at home your 
wife keeps you in the doghouse. 
Bozo. How about that?”  

“ Wonder what Bozo might

ItàbntH. McDoiittf'
Pre6Weat and Publisher

Joa Pttfcfr
• V Editor
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the first one who'll wind up in a 
wire cage.” _____________  _____

“ As soon as he starts cha j^g 
that small dog on the -eomer, 
kids, let’s open the rear door of 
We ear and let all the others 
get away.”

‘ Please, Mr. Barker, can’t I 
have that funny roly poly pup-

would you Mr. Barker? Tell me 
it’s just a joke.”  '

“ Pop, can’t you get some oth- 
3L  job? A ll the kids Jease me. 
and some won’t even plav with 
m e' because you're the dogtfat- 
cher.”

“ That little skinny poodle Irou 
just caught looks awful sick, 
Mr. Bozo. I f  we all give you a 
nickel apiece, will you let us

dropped out of Harvard after 
his first semester.”

“ Weren’ t you ever a little boy 
with a dog all your own, Mr. 
Barker?” _____ __________ _

fiovine Meiry Go Round

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

It ’s been a long time since a can
tankerous cow created udder con
fusion in our barn.

“ BATHSHEBA”  was a beautiful, 
bosomy creature, vain and vindictive, 
who resented the caress of cold 
hands. Milking tUne was never dull, 
and on hot summer nights, peode 
who wdinarily went down to see the 
train conoe to, stopped by our place 
to watch the action.

Ah. but that was yesterday.
Today, the dairy Industry i f  big 

business — and there’s no time tor 
the personal touch. Here’s what I  
mean:

an hour and can slow down the plat
form when cows are unusually dirty 
from wet weather and udders need 
extra wiping. (A  [tooWem cow makes 
a second round on the turntable, 
rather than stopptog It and losing 
time on all of them). However, cows 
stop onto the m o v ^  table without 
besiUtlon after a couple of days of 
finding out they aren’t going to get 
feed unUl they take toe ride.

COWS ARE washed in three 
aittomatic prep stalls before entering 
the milking parlor.

A  FELLOW named Jacobs In Valley 
County, Neb., has borrowed toe 
Europeans’ tandem rotary milking 
parlor concept and has his cows gotog 
around to dnrles.

The milking table with 12 stalls 
rotates once ev« 7  four minutes — 
a  cow leaves and another enters

The tumUble is driven by an 
electric-powered wheel. Other parlor 
features are a floor surface of syn
thetic Tartan turf; a three-inch staln-
less steel pipeline that rotates with 

ana t

every 21 seconds. Assembly line 
fashion. one Tota puts on the mllktog 
\mits as oowB come in, while another 
man removes toe units as cows o(»n- 
plete toe circle on the m«ry-go-rouod 
platform. ,

toe table and transports the milk to 
a 2,000-gallon vacuum tank; and a 
water line circling toe inside of toe 
building that drlbUes water down the 
wan while brushes attached to toe 
rotating platform brush away toe dirt.

TWO MEN milk US to 120 cows

ALL V E R Y practical and peaceful. 
But, I don’t know. Seems to me 

If a cow is going to give her all, 
she deserves a Bttle sweet talk and 
an aHectionate slap on the rump.

Who Was Carl? -

William F. Buckley Jr.

This is a story — incomplete, 
hugely ignorant — based on a small 
clipping that appeared to toe Los 
Angeles Times, which I  reproduce:

“ A LOS ANGELES Times oarrier 
was shot and killed earty Friday as 
he made deliveries to apartment 
buildings on N. Cahuenga Blvd. in 
Hollywood.

ultimately, toe whole of western 
Europe.

And then, a few weeks later, 
another manuscript, a most detailed, 
most knowledgeable description of the 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of the defensie 
capabilities of the U.S. Millitary.

AT THIS point, reading the second 
manuscript, I confess that I enler-

“ Carl Benson o f 19SS% Park Drive 
was found lying on toe sidewalk 
beside his jeep at 1961 N. Chuenga 
Blvd. Police said he had been shot 
three timea to the chest. Because his 
wallet was missing, police believe 
robbery was the motive.”

IT  IS IN moments like this that 
one wishes tost Truman Capote were 
a deployabie force. He read, a hUf 
dozen years ago, a newspaper account 
about as yawny as tMs one involving 
toe murder at their home of a hus
band, wife, son, and daughter. From 
toe investigation we ^  “ la C<dd 
Blood,’ ! a  masterpiece of Investlgatioa 
and aitelysis and tale-telUng. It didn’t 
give U L t  motive for the klUlng of 
toe pathetic Kansas farm family, 
unless one accounts it an explanation 
tor a klUing to demonstrate that there 
are perverts la the world.

tained several doubts about the 
mysterious Mr. Charles Benson. Ws.s 
he a Pentagon employe? Perhaps an 
agent of Ü »  jCIA? Assigned the job 
of leaking futuristic analyses, but
tressed by information which is not 
readily available from the Pentagon, 
and indiscreetly related to the P a 
tagón ? I asked around. The replies 
were sparse; evasive, you might say. 
So when “ Carl’ ’ Benson was killed, 
I asked our mutual friend, who had 
been so protective of Carl’s privacy, 
to write a few words about him. a- 
an obituary for National Review 
This is what he vouchsafed.

“ The Department of Defense asked 
permission to reprint Benson’s article, 
Deterrence Through Defense. It wa.-> 
widely circulated in Congress and 
etsewhere.

Mysterious, isn’t it.
I never met “ Carl”  Benson, but 

I can tell you this about him.
His name was Charles Benson.

A YE AR  OR so back, introduced 
by a distinguished mutual friend who 
is a top writer and critic of science 
fiction, Charles Benson sent in a 
manuscript to National Review, s 
conservation journal of opinion, of 
w tik* I am the editor, to which he 
w r o t e  about the deteriorating 
strategic situation to the Mediterra
nean with such profundity, precision, 
and inventiveness, that toe editors 
immediateiy published his long ar< 
tide, featuring it on the 
Benson concluded by making a most 
provocative proposal, namely that 
United States forces “ take over”  
Ltoya, effective possession of «rhich 
wpuld absolutely frustrate the grand 
Soviet play against Israel and.

“ CARL WAS a graduate physicl't 
wkh a degreee In optics. He knew 
computers and ballistics, rocketry and 
deotronics, and he also knew, and 
delighted in mythdogy, philoÑiphv, 
etymology, and music.

"Carl was an example of a 
phenomenon which has increased to 
the status of Its own terminology: 
executive dropout. He was vice-presi
dent of an important electronics firm 
when it came to him that what he 
wanted was to be a writer. He got 
himself a routine job and a little 
office, and he wrote. He never took 
charity or relief or unemployment 
money: he worked every single night 
tor two years without a day off. He 
wrote part of a book on poUstrategy 
fur-toe seventies, aa<l4h# beek and 
many lyrics for a rock opera, and 
(with George Clayton Johnson) 
finished a book on revolution. He took 
music lessons until he had enough 
know-how to write a dozen country- 
and-western songs. They’re pretty 
good.

► ¥ mf-m «sa* -̂ m.*

My Answer

Billy Graham

I  have heard you say that 
science and the Bible do not 
contradict each other, A lthou^ I 
understand toe Bible is not a book 
of science, are there any state
ments wliich show that the

Ktriarchs had any advance 
owledge? C.U.

Ancient scientists, without benefit 
of telescopes, once dedared there 
were only 1056 stars to the sky. 
Jeremiah, the prophet, knew other
wise. He said, “ The, host (stars) of 
heaven cannot be numbered.”  
Jeremiab 33:22.

Scientists once thought the earth 
wa'x flat. But In Deuteronomy 4:19, 
it says: “ Lift up your eyes unto 
heaven . . . and ie e  the stars which 
the Lord thy Goa hath divided unto 
aU toe nations under the whole 
heaven.”  How did He “ divide them 

The earth being

round, different stars are seen by 
nations in the northern hemisphere
than are seen by toe peoples of toe 
southern hemisphne. Before science
discovered the spherical shape of toe 
earih, the Bible dedared It to be
round.

Leas than 100 years ago sdeotists 
Ì dustdiscovered that it is the dust particles 

in the atmosphere which gives color 
to the rainbow, to the blue skies and 
toe sunsets. But Solomon wrote in 
his Proverbs, “ While "as yet he had 
not made . . .  the highest part of 
the dust of the worid.”  Proverbs 8:26. 
This is an unmistakable reference to 
the dust particles In the earth’s upper 
atmosphere. And, yet some people 
believe toe Bible is out of date.

A Devotion For Today. . .
“ Sometimes Mr. Bozo seems 

rfeai'nice, Daddy. HeTl stop hft 
car on a rainy day and offer a 
kid a ride to school, but none o f 
the kids want to ride wito^ 
him. Then he drives off looking 
real sad.”

. “ Gird up your loins; arise, and say to them everything 
coihmaind' you.^'^Terenilih i : 17 ' . - —

that I

PR AYE R ; Almighty God, who hast taught that one finds his life j  
i n k i n g  it^ stir within us toe ultimate courage to seek and t o ^ ’T ^  i  
will. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen. I

(From toe ‘Upper Room’)  |

wwaaaaaaamiiaaaagaaaaaaaaaaEaBaaHaHoaasHEiiSiSQaaBssEaasaEEsiajl

I believe the Lord put these little 
nuggets in the Bible to romind us 
that evgrytoing tn<toe j l lMe le-tMk-y—7
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Cut The List

Dear Abb'y 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: This is a tough 
one: How do you suddenly take 
someone off your Christmas gift 
list? And let them know in 
advance, so they will take you 
off theirs?

We have many friends and 
relatives with wnom we have 
been exchanging Christmas 
gifts for years. It started when 
our ch llcb^ were young. We 
used to give inexpensive toys, 
elaborately wrapp^, so they 
would have something under 
their tree, and the ki<te would 
have the excitement of un
wrapping them on Christmas 
morning.

The kids aren’t kids anymore. 
We almost never see most of 
them. Many have moved out of 
town. Christmas shopping is not 
only a big bore, it has become 
cosUy. I am sure these people

feel the same way about it, but 
we don’t know how to break 
this vicious circle. So we keep 
b u y i n g  the same people 
Cluistmas presents every year 
because we know they’U buy us 
something.

If you have a solution for 
this universal problem. Abby, 
you’re a genius. SICK OF 

CHRISTMAS
DEAR SICK: I ’ln no gcAins, 

but here’s a suggestion: Around 
Thanksgiving, send them n note 
saying you are thankful for 
friends with whom yon can be 
perfectly candid. Then tell them 
y o u  are trimming your 
Christmas gift list, and do not 
plan to send their children (or 
them. If that’s the case) a ¿ It , 
so (o please do likewise. I 
promise you, it will be the best 
Christmas gift you could give

DEAR AB B Y: In the summer 
of 1944, I met and fell in love 
with a wonderful marine. I 
know he loved me too, but for 
reasons I won’t go into we 
wouldn’t marry then.

I tried hard to forget him, 
but I  guess I  never really did. 
I/Still have his letters, and when 
I read them and play all those 
tunes, “ I Walk Alone," ‘T i l  Be 
Seeing You,”  "Saturday Night 
Is the Loneliest Night in the 
Week,”  etc., I feel he is near.

I know he is still living on 
the northeast coast, and I  would 
love to see him again.

While trying to forget him. 
I  married a guy I ’d known all 
through school, but it lasted 
only five years. I guess I didn’t 
love him enough.

Abby, I am told I ’m too nice 
looking to stay alone, but I  think 
I ’m one of those women who can 
only love once. I ’ve never met 
a man who can measure up to 
my marine. Any suggestions?

SEMPER FIDELIS 
DEAR SEMPER: Quietly
investigate and find out If he’s 
married or single. If he’s single, 
maybe yon can pick np where 
you left off. It’s worth a try. 
Good lock.

0 * 0

DEAR ABBY: You have to

1*1 \NL I S
be kidding! A suspicious wife 
writes her husband has taken 
an interest in a divorced 
coworker who is lonely. And you 
tell her to make a buddy out 
of this girl, invite her over, get 
her a date' and make it a 
foursome.

At one time I was hap(^y 
married, but wanting to do for 
others, I invited a "poor, lonely 
friend”  to join my husband 
and me when we went to parties, 
or entertained.

My husband used to run over 
to her house and help her fix 
things. Well, because I was so 
shortsighted and trusting, you 
guessed it. My husband fell for 
ter, and he humiliated me like 
you wouldn’t believe. He left me 
and moved In with her.

It lasted three months. He 
found out what a fool he’d been 
and te  left her. But first he 
scooped all tte money out of 
what was by then their joint 
account. He’d never done any
thing like that in his life, but 
he had become so addled, he 
wasn’t responsible. He messed 
up our lives, but good. We were 
divorced, washing 20 years 
down tte  drain.
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Shorter Leg

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

the condition may in the future 
bother you or become worse.

Deer Dr. Thosteson: 
never read about my problem 
but mayOe there are others like 
me.

I am 28, mother of two 
children, and in tte last three 
w ars I 've  notived that my left 
leg is nearly one inch Shorter 
than the right.

I first noticed it when we 
started wearing the Honger- 
length flared slacks. I never 
n tic^  it years ago. Now my 
skirts and dresses hang to the 
left and it's becoming very 
mticeable.

T  "have' no* pain and H o  nd  
limp. What could be tte  cause 
of this’  -  T. D. L.

It couW be a quirk of de\Tiop- 
ment which you’ve had much 
longer than you reallaed. 
Posture also could be a factor.

It ’s not as easy to predict the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can you tell me about migraine 
headache (blurring of vision, 
h e a d a c h e  over one eye, 
nausea?) Cause? Prevention? 
.Alleviation?

Could birth control fNUs 
aggravate this condition? — A. 
0.

M i g r a i n e  is a ratter- 
I ’ve consequences of something like i^mplicated problem, and I 

this as you might think. It may suggest that you read my 
never cau.se you any trouble, b o o k I e t , "How to Tame 
Then again, it might as you, Headaches,”  which contains an 
get older and perhaps — pardon entire section ju.st on migraine, 
the thought — heavier Send 25 cents and a long self-

A discrepancy less than this in addressed, tamped envelope for 
leg length has .sometimes been the booklet 
traced as the cause of Tietze’s In general, tte only successful 
disease, a curious (and an yway to handle migraines is to 
noytng) type of pain qear the learn to Mop-ltem before they
brea.st bone A .small lift on one really get started, and it is 
shoe has been u.sed with success!usually possible to learn the 
as a remedy. signs that Indicate one is

In your ca.se, a lift might be ¡coming, 
in order. So might back exer-i Yes, birth control pills, along 
ciscs. I with many ntter things, can

Kven though you are having ̂ aggravate migraine — but that 
no difficulty now, I would isn't saying that birth control 
suggest seeing an orthopedist to'pills necessarily contribute to 
determine the real underlying ¡this trouble 
cause. Whether to have any . . .
treatment would depend on- Dear Dr Thosteson; My little 
what te  finds, and whether'niece, 2. months, old, died

suddenly. We are heartbroken 
and shocked at the suddeness 
as she was a p ^ c t ly  healthy, 
happy and beautiful baby.

She was put to bed perfectly 
all right, no fever, cough or 
cold, yet tte next morning she 
was found dead. She had just 
had ter complete baby thecltup 
two days before.

TTie firemen took ter to the 
hospital. All they would say was 
that It was "bronchitis." How 
could this be’  — ̂ r s  M. S.

These so-called “ crib deaths’ ’ 
are a terrible shock. In most 
cases the only explanation is 
that, in very small babies, in
f e c t i o n s  can start with 
frightening abruptness, and they 
often , attack the respiratory 
organs. T te  windpipe is so tiny 
that infection, and congestion 
« a »  « l e e e v e c y - o u i e ^ -  
— which is what evidently 
I occurred in this tragic case. 
Infection in the bronchial tubes 

i ( “ bronchitis” ) was the answer.
I Ways are b«4ng sought to p n -
lUMVt -ilkABA. **f*̂ >A KiiftXWTx III T R
the splutioq is not yet apparent. 
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Rke Jeacher 
Tests Samples

'"77»- ly ' iryiTTìrr rriiir • •

HOUSTON (A P ) - .  A third 
member of the lUce University 
geology fai-ulty has been 
o^med a prinripal investigator 
for lunar sample analysis.

Dr. John A. S. Adams’ ap
pointment is effective Feb. 1.

Announcement of the appoint
ment by John E. Naugle, Na- 
tionai Aeronautics and Space 
.Administration associate ad
ministrator for space science 
and investigations, was made 
Saturday.

Adams’ team will study the 
emanation of radon from lunar 
materials. Radon, a heavy ra
dioactive gaseous element, is 
an inert gas formed by the dis
integration of radium.

Working with .Adams will be 
Dr. Ronald B. Clark, Glenn E. 
Fryw , instrumentation engi
neer, and Paok) M. Barretto, a 
graduate student from Brazil 
attending Rice on a fellowship 
from the International Atomic 
Energy Agency in Vienna, 
.Austria.

Other members of the Rice 
geology faculty previously 
named hmar sample principal 
investigators are Dr. Dieter 
Herynvmn and Dr. Ben N. 
Power.

Tell The Truth
■ »TV'éniìi>ìnwm linarnnirawmiMiaM

Jean Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

CHUCK AND JIM: (Q.) 
Chuck and I went together 
two and a half months. I 
really loved him and 1 still 
do. But he cheated on me. 
He went not with Jane. 1 
broke up with him.

A few days later he 
moved away, aad 1 started 
going skating with Jim. I 
like Jim but I don't love 
him. I don’t love anybody 
but Chuck.

to go back with me.
1 don't know what to do. 

I ’m going out once or twice 
a week with Jim. If Chack 
sees ns together he win 
be hart.

But if Chock docs ask me 
to go back with him and 
Jim sees ns together, HE 
will be hurt.

1 don’t know wkat to do. 
Please help me. —Taagled 
Up la New Mexico.

Well. Chuck wrote my girl 
friend. Betty, and asked her 
why I broke up with him. 
He told her he had already- 
bought a pre-engagemeat 
ring and was planning to 
give it to me. Then 1 toM 
him it was all over with 
us.

Betty wrote him and told 
him it was because he went 
out with Jane. He wrote 
Betty bark and toM her that 
Jane didn’t mean anything 
— that she was just a Irlead 
of his family. He also toM 
Betty be was moving buck. 
He also toM her he waated

'«»H

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Hltlof!“  
5 Codificato 

10 BowaU 
14 Containor

64 Excitod
65 Vamnh lovin
66 FuN of trick»
67 Snout 

-68 Cut.
15 Finiih locond
16 Church part
17 Paintinos 
IS RacluM 
19 Raeard
30 Auto body ttyia
23 Syttam
24 School nibioct
25 Spooky
26 Month 
29 Rattio 
34 Oar pin»
36 AAu»k , paintings, 

afc.
37 Gambling gama
31 Racad
39 Campar'i craft
41 Dfiparaga
42 Word of prascrim- 

tion: Latin
43 Sincaro
44 Surgical support 
46 Sign of warm

haart: 2 w.
49 Aiighls
50 Engrossad
51 Thtmdar sound 
S3 Ootactiva
56 Lavish partias
60 Strirvg
61 Davourad 
63 Spmad

69 Spacaagancy:

1 Walk
2.Notad r«om da 

plumo
3 Odficultias
4 Walk for tha 

doomod: 2 w.
5 Chair back
6 Kind of hat
7 Luxuriant 
S Chill
9 Spraads thru

10 Suffarar for a

23 Is wrong
25 Spanish f+var
26 Garrat
27 Snapshot
28 Dowy
30 Having thick hair
31 Tirad; 2 w.
32 Ocaan inlat
33 Kinds
35 Trash pilo: 2 w.
40 Rotativa i
41 Supprau: 2 w. 
43 Domonstrativo

11 OcMnfIth
12 Concaming: 2 w.
13 Raquisita
21 Largo bundta

45 Bluoprint
47 Hard workar
48 Plot
52 Affixad irtsido
53 Examma
54 Typa piaco: abbr.
55 Cupid
56 To-do
57 Palvic bonas 
5S Sots
59 Asian boon 
62 Collaction

Panto of

Jan. IS,

(A .) Tell the truth. If Chuck 
asks you to go with him again, 
tell him about Jim. If  Jim asks 
you about Chuck, tell him the 
truth.

You have not, if your story 
is straight, been dishonest to 
or deceived either boy. Do not 
start deceiving now. It  does not 
pay

I do not think that as things 
are now it would be wise to 
accept Chuck’s ring or to 
resume going steady with him

Life On Seas
SAV.ANNAH. Ga. (A P ) -  

The nuclear ship Savannah was 
berthed Monday n i ^  in a 
dow-ntown terminal in Savan
nah, ending a 10-year life on 
the high/seas.

The ship, first atomic pow
ered vessel in history, will be 
used to demonstrate peaceful 
uses of atomic energy at the 
Eisenhower Peace Center and 
M'aiihnie Showcase in Savan
nah.

The 22,000-ton ship was to 
have been stored at Galveston, 
Tex., but a five-year battle by 
Savannah officials resulted in 
the ship being moved here.

The vessel was launched in 
1959, ohri'icfied by .Mrs. Dwight 
D. Eispinhower, and made Us 
naiden voyage hi 1962 It was 
buih at a cost of $85 mtllion.

WWI Vets Plan 
Thursday Meet
Veterans of World War I

\
DIRECTORY 07 \

i  S H O P S  and s e r v i c e s  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTURY FUR SRIIJ.EU SPE- 

(  ALISTS TO SERVE YOU FODAY AND EVERY DAY!

DOWNTOWN nOOK UkcMÄNGC 
111 E. 2tMl nuy-SsU-Trod«

PETTUS ELEC TR IC  SERVICE  
Motor Rtpolring and wiring 

107 GolMd 16SS443; 1B4S3S

4̂ B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jori, l ì ,  1972

ÇOFFMAN ROOFING » 0  E u t  Uth 167-MSI

.OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFP. SUPPLY 
101 MoIn SS7-463I

City Council 
Agenda Heavy

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
StmoM, miH and konw Ir m  «  
Ci rodiu. Mw cams.

711 East fth

REAL ESTAI t
Four Uems on today’s cUy|„u(j}{,,^ 

commission agenda will rank!
A-2

1_ „ „  BEDROOM houM on CIrcIo Driwt.
high in public intn^St, as city tSJOO. win carry port of purchOM prtc*

at 5:15 p.m. _______________________

In addition to being honest (Barracks 1474 and the Ladies
with both of them why not try 
dating both of them. It would 
be good for you, and maybe 
for them too.

• • •

Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m 
Thursday at the lOOF Hall. 
Ninth and Magnolia in an im
portant meeting.

R. L. Price, Lamesa, who is 
i i : : ;  4 ? ^  sem ce officer for WWI

■ ■ Vets, will discuss new pension
benefits which became effective 
J » i .  L  AR  veteraas and wkkws 
of veterans are invited to at 
tend. There will be a salad 
supper in connection with the

UNITED FEATURE SYNDICATE, INC I m e e tin g .

omwon
Oily Skin, Dry Llps. Largo Poru, 
Darli ClrcMi, Larga Nom, Dry SkMi, 
ProMom saia. Alw a Hit #< Mokoup 
Du  pad Doati. Far agt Jrgt mM 
oRSWar, WiKd *Ta Jooa A down. P. 
O. noi Hoinloa. Ttx« TTSn.
Soy wMck ofitwor yoa wam. Oaly 
Ittlan Itwt iHdodo a itompod toH- 
oddronod eavefaoe con So an-

G O R E N  O N  B R ID G E

fathers meet 
d ty  haU.

The minutes and recom
mendations of the last planning 
and zoning board meeting will 
be studied by the city council. 
Among the recommendations 
for approval is a request from 
Medical Center Memorial Hos
pital, also another from Malone 
and Hogan Clinic for a zone

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Noma Ut-40n, aSSdSSS 
Oldost Rooltor In Town

611 Mainchange to allow expansion of Midwest Bldg, 
both facilities. rentals- va & fha repos

Also requested by the hospital we need listings

Eighth Street between Mam and.dbi g u ^ ,  --------
Runnels, and the dosing of
alleys and easements on the TSOjeOLLEGE PARK AREA 
and 800 blocks between M a i n *» •»*®p «»'♦•f' 
an d Runnels. Since 
authority’s status was
MM 6d before the-xxw u n iM ioom iJgJ tt^^  *bl¿S^t^:í?*n5?

A L L T T P B T l P C ^  
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R  M. Msrquei M7-7S87

HOUSES FOR SALE
ASSUME SW PER cant loon on thru 
btdroom brick. clo*a *a Warnontory, pay- 
monti SIOS menttily, tISOO buys ogulty, 
170» Alobomo. 1M-700S.

R E A L  E b T A I I

sand springs. Chapman Rood, brick. 
3 bodroamt. 1W bww, d
wolar wall. S1S.SOO. 3IU77».

flroplaca.

REEDER k  ASSOC.
MLS

506

EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

PHA ARZA BROKER
STAY COZY AND WARM BY THE LUX- 
URIOUS FIREPLACE In thl( 3 bdrm, 
Ibth home In Porkhlll. Exlro kg llv rm 
or don, din rm, bit-ln kltchon, ilngta 
goroga. ined yd. S1.M0 dwn, S1K par mo.
NEAT SPACIOUS t BORM, I BTH 
HOME on nica qulot tlrool. Hu dbl crpi 
with lour rm apt In roar in good condi
tion. Extra low dwR pmt. S130 par mo. 
Pormonant ronlor. S70 par mo.
SEE THIS COMFORTABLE, ROOMY 3 
bdrm, 2 Mb homo to opproclola. Extra 
nIca yr with bar̂ b-q pit, nIca londicap- 
Ing, protty brk and wood lonca. Lots of 
bif-Ira, big don. Middia twontlos.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — Booutlful 3 
bdrm, 2 bth homo with Irg llv rm, don, 
bll-ln kltchon, quarry tils ontry, dbl gar 
with utly rm and work (hop. Tils lonca 

covorod patio, 2around Irg backyard, covar« 
wotor walls. MMdlo Twontlu.

Thh will mokaSPECIAL BUYI
nay tar (omoono who noodi rant 

proporty. Noot. cloon two bdrm homo on 
nlco stroot. No ropalrt nocosaory. Undor 
SSOO dwn and pmit SB2 par mo.
Phono: Ottlco ....................... M7-B2M
Lila Etlot ........................... St7US)
Dol Aulin ..........................  MI-1473

bdrm, 2VV bths, 
liroploca. sxtro largo rooms, 
air. Cutam built tor diacrim-

“rr*'! »c»'*®l o'Yt collaya; the I Good — Cozy 3 bdrn 1 bih, control air 
niuui ,'RYt (WF*. 1-kt* taoturu tor only S71 qu®“ " month, «noil oqulty.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l e  m t :  By TOO Cbtoao TiMoaol
Neither vulnerable. North 

deals.
NORTH

* Q
t 7ASTSS43 
O S
♦  K I T S

WEST EAST
♦  63S A1S4
t ? KQS  ^ J
OAJ1S7 62  O K Q S 4 3  
A M  A Q J S 4 3

SOUTH 
A  A K  JSSTS 
V  ISt
0 $
A  AS2 

H w bidding: 
Nerth East 
Pass Pats 
> »7 4 0
P bbb s 0
f  A  Pass

r rV
T~
111 *

I T T

PPP-

r r IT
li

Opening lead: Ace of 0
A refusal to sell out for 

game by East set the sUge 
for s sparkling defensive 
play by hk partner that 
pushed the oppositioa over 
the brink in today’s hand.

South opened the bidding 
In third aeat with one spade. 
West overcalled with two dia
monds and N o r t h  freely 
competed with two hearts. 
East’s jump to four dia
monds did not deter South 
from carrying on to four 
spades When the bid revert
ed to East, he chose to sacri
fice at five diamonds inas
much as defensive prospects 
appeared quite dim. South’s 
pass is forcing on partner 
and North should probably 
have doubled for a modest 

- t h e . 
queen of spades represents a 
rather thin Tit to negotiate 
11 tricks Five d i a m o n d s  
would have been defeated 
two tricks. North chooe to 
persist to five spades, how
ever, which put it squarely 
up to the defense.

West opened the ace of dis- 
nonds and East — realizing 
that a continuation might 
present the declarer with a 

ruff and discard—followed. 
suit with the three. A shift 
was clearly called for and 
West paused to consider hk 
course, for the fate of the 
contract hinged oo his play 
at trick two.

If he takes the passive 
course by shifting to a trump, 
it places South in positioa to 
take full charge. The latter 
c a o  s c o r e  11 t r i c k s  by  
overtaking dummy's queen 
of spades with the king to 
draw two more rounds of 
trump with the ace and jack. 
Now the ten of hearts k  led 
and passed around to East’s 
jack. If the latter returns the 
C|ueen of chiha. South pUys 
the ace, leads over to the 
ace oAbaatts and then raffs 
out West's king on the next 
round to establish the suit 
North’s king of clubs pro
vides access to the eight of 
hearts oo which declarer dk- 
poses of hk remaining club. 
He loses one diamond and 
one heart.

There appeared to be little 
to loae by shifting to the ten 
of chibs at trick two and that 
is the play that West chose. 
Thu proved to be a lethal 
tbraat. South won the trick in 
hk hand with the king, pro
ceeded to draw three rounds 
of tramps with hk top hon
ors and then led the ten of 
hearts. West resisted the 
temptation to cover, follow- 
ing suit instead with the

court and an opinion from theiiba oo»v «A , no« appraHai, imki doom 
attorney general is being asked. ^  ^
the authority board asked that ^u..jno. firtploct,
the hearing on the street closure oriBntoi «piit itvti poito* on txcopiienoi
requert be tabled from today siyj ^cRES — WITH HOME
m e e tin g . ¡ cuormlny 3 bWm. 3 Mh, brick boim, plut

sarsll Iws tno/lKk Hv fhjh |incom# frooiby the ̂  ̂ rwnlois ond formland. \kwill be made v j  : mmoral», city urotor, good loval termtand 
town council on the first reading -  moti m cmtivotion, ooma commorcioi

, . , . . __ tand. 2P% down, ownor carry toon.
of the budget and a p p r o p r i a t i o n , B U Y ! ! !  
ordinance of 1972, and a Srick, 3 bdrm, m bUn, Ml-lna. camor

pmli SII4. Mool tor mllHory 
sugar St

ACRE RANCHETTE

Jock
Shaffer

MLS

2000 B irdw ^ 263 8251
ISM E . 4ML — 3 bdrm«, don carpai. 
Uto tonca, t  tito otoroga bulW togi. 4Vy% taon.
GOOD INCOME PRUPERIY noor 
Sooo, Irg 2 bdim houoa S 4 opto 
oil In good oond., qpis tain. Apit 
bring In SSM mo. Ownor llvoa In 
Itouoo. Potonllal toceina S4S0 na.
NICE 2 
cornar h 
dotino.

SORM S gnr.

p r o  p osa  1 
development 
Silver Heels 
indirectly is

concerning 
of Section 17, 
Addition, which 
»  part o f the 

proposed d ty  budget, as assets 
for future oapiul improve- 
nienls

th*i
10
Spocleut 2 bdrm. 2 blh. brick homa, good 
wall wotor, barns, torm oqulpmant, min- 
utot from downtown.
CORONADO PLAZA
BWg tor roni, cuttomln to tononf.
ELLEN  E / / E L L  .............................M7 7«SS
PEGGY MARSHALL ......................M7-S/r

A request by Texas Electric w.ll. ^ mâ h n _̂ ^
Service Company for a á x  per ¡goroon^ ^ rick

i jg i
cent rate increase in the d ty 
wiM be presented. Also the floaiI 1 - : ^ «  M n r n i m e  
audit report for fiscal year 1970- J Q I n T I c  i V i O r Q l c S  
71 wiU be presented for ap
proval in the meeting which 
promises to be interesting.

Zone Adjustment 
Board To Meet
A meeting of the zoning board 

of adjustment has been sched
uled for Jan. 18, at 5 p.m. in 
the city commission chambers 
at d tv  hall

C. W. Peurifoy, 1013 SUdium, 
desires to build a carport at
tached to the rear of his house. 
The carport will come to the 
property line on the side of hk 
k>t

AU property owners possibly 
affeded by the request arc 
asked to state their approval 
or disapproval of the requested 
variance.

1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. HiU Associate, 263-8041 

Day -  Night
Webb Pereonnel Welcome

4 bdrm, 1 boto, d«S IG  Comfortobto, 
tarmai dlrung. Sago 
erpfd. rofrlg otr, i 
patio. 3 Cdr cot part, 
low S4rt SSOW dwn

Lrg 1U

KENTvyoOO Otormlng t  
Bulli ln rongi ovon dINiwoahoi 
Corpot, Ito boto, dbl cdi 
clean. Egullv roducod.
KENTWOOD Rof otr. 3 bdrm. IS 
Corptf, Klf-don comb Hk« yd. tl44.
« »  EQUITY -  3 bdn 
crgM. control hool-alr, 
Colttollc O turcli.

toed, gor.

BRICK APARTMENT, 
liltad, cloae Io downtowi 
»otknont.
3 BORM. brk trim. Ito badi, 
tned. S) J H  oqultv. SMS pmt. 
Ile Ctiurcll.

R EM O O ELED -PN A S  VA 
Apgrex. 2 Me«. Bator« lot Pud. 
Mimory S3 M - S4.I0 L««« Monto 

2 BORM. kg panol don. now ergt. i 
Woihlngton Sek, SMSS, S200 dwfL

INDIAN HILLS, kg 1 bdim«. S  prF 
voto oNko, 2W bdto, penalod don. 
w/corn«r tipl., kit bulll Mt, Mg pan
try, rot. ok, 2 cor g v ., til« tarx«.
HOME PHUNE .......
JUANITA CONWAY . 
GEÒ RGIE NBWSUM
B. M. R EES E  ...........
B ILL IE  PITTS .........

..  SS/5I4» 
SS7-2S44

.. SU2M3 
. «71225 
. SS3IS57

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood

267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

MARY SUTER
- 267-6919 or 267-5478 

1905 I,ancuter 
LARGE

wito
n««d «am« work, torga kn 
w g « n , 2 tot«. «II tor «Mv 

U J% , mutt bo «««n by oppolntmant only,
noor Goliad Jr, High.
4 BDRM
or I  bdrm and dare walking dl «tonco 

Waghinytun School, good t in  tor- 
ell tor S7JI0.

50%
DISCOUNT

Od MotolloU M SMcS

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
M16 W. Hwy. 19269 4544

HOUSES FUR SALE A-8
FOR SALE or root: Largo two bodroom 
homo, on# Mock from «hopping cantor, 
low olavan yoort l«lt on loon.
coll 263 2054.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL ' 

267-2529

MLS

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 

Jeff Painter ............. . 263-2628

KENTWOOD; 3 bdrm, kit and dining 
has «xpoiod boom«, bullt-ln 
rango. Ntw decor. Now gri 
erpT Single gor, fned, go« borbocu« 
grill. S93 mo. pmlt.
ONE ACRE IN MEADOWSROOK oddl-
llen, brick, 3 Irg bdrm, Ito bto«, Irg on- 
Ironco hall, oxTra ' "
burning fkopl. all

with
kit, crMd and 

drpod. rotrlg air, dbl gar, 2 guotl heuatt 
In bock, fned, good well, wvoly tond- 
«cope, corner lot.

M d e r . s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

INDIAN H ILLS, 2 bdrm brk, Iviy both«, 
tormoi din rm, Irg llv rm, dotv ttag- 
iton« hr«, «toc Mt-ln«, hrapl, utly, cdv- 
erod patio, booutttui yrdt, rotrlg ok, good 
crpl. custom dropos, dM gar.
D U P LEX ; Idool locatloa comptotoly tur- 
nlshod, «orna carpel, 75 tl troni. Sñ50.
SUBURBAN — Brick, 2 bdrmk 2 bto«, 
comp crpid, klt-den, llropl, bullt-ln«, dM 
got, wotor ymi, kult troot, O6,<l0B
SPACE S CONVNIS tor hg tOMiUy. rod 
Mk Compity ciptd. 3 nke lire bdiiii«, 
2 both«, kg ponolled don. Sh ki ovan 

tg«. dM gor. ««ha «tig. I l4 j i t i
LARGE FAMILYT Brick, tormoi 
dlnkigvm, 5 bdrmv comp crpid. 

n«l don, dM gor, good well, S2I
llv rm, 
2 bth«.

DOROTHY HARLANO .............
LO YCE OkNION ......................
M ARZEE WRIGHT ................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
P H YLLIS  COX ...........................

» rr«S45 
363 S42) 
167 2JJ2 
1UZ72S

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE ” 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

"plov It cool, diol your weeM 
AderoM« 1 “Mg ' bdrm« homo, 
to too minuta" ln «vary detall 
«toc-kit, don log hr«, cwtom Mt S e 
onoownar hom« Total «toc S MH 
t n  me. S30JI0.

$175 MO
only

IS YOURS FOR
s u m  down S  oiouma $tJO0 

bol . . 2-ottr houtot on corner. I6- 
rmt 4 l-beth«t end (4-kg rmt 4 
both). AH turnitood. A wNo tovost-

LPV E LY OLDER HOME
Srmo. ceramicIn Edw-Hts.

Rotrla/ok, gor. >tg., tned-yd. 
16.106 . . . S IJN  doom of 6%

KENTWOOD BRICK
6 corpotod

Total

SIM
«. 2 tuH boto« . . 
It't on oqulty buy

Ittg rm, dMNng rm, 
ApBMffWTWm pvUOM«
f ^ A R  SCHOOL
end Webb AFS. wo I

kit
ova d 2 bdrm homo. 

wtm lorpa kit and toncod yard, lew down 
pmnnont ond low monthly ptormorrti oh 
tor S6J0S HURRY.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
T ILL  9-1-72

1 b d r m .
M.560. S2SI

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 BDRM, tow 
Ak Force Bolt,

I John Eckley .. 
I Ernest Pennell

269-1448
269-U78

I Thf HaroM I« outoorltod to

jack of hearts and by return
ing the queen of clubs, he 
was a b l e  to dislodge 
fhimmy's entry before hearts 
were established. 'There was 
DO way that South could 
avoid losing a chib for the 
setting trick.

_  I TH REE BEDROOM brick. Ito boto. Weg 
* '"'Iraroot. goroga. «croonad-in patio, na

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Hours 11 A M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

D AILY

WEDNESDAY MENU

Shrimp Pie with Fiesta Biseult ...................................................................................
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Oulons .............................................. .........................
Mexlcau Style Coni ......................................................................................................
CauUflower wUh Cheese Sauce ................................................................................... ^
Salmon Salad .................................................................................................................  55«
Tropiral Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ...................................................... 56«

ttM  SpiCJ A p p lf  DtlinplUigS ........ 0 0 0 0 . 1 , o oa Ob . o 0 0  o 6 0  ............. d a # « I • •  ........ ........... • « f

THURSDAY FEATURES

Scalloped Beef aod Potatoes ........................................................................................ ^
Baked Ckirken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce .............  75«
Okra Md Toma taps    ..................................................— 26«
FinHed Rice .......................................................    26«
Tropiral Fruit Jello ......................................................................................................  25«
C a M a w  w ill Sour Cream ....................   22«
Banaua Layer Cake ......................................................................................................  56«
Butterscoich B rtw ile  Pie ..................................................    56«

School Trustees 
Convene Today
The Big Spring Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees will meet today at 7:30 
pm . in the board room at 708 
11th Place.

State LogUldtor 63rd OMtr. 
RENAL ROSSON

Cooaly Tox A««o««or
ZIRAH LE F E V R E

JottIc« et Po
WALTER

BEDNAR 
I, PI. 1

GRICE

REAL ESTATE  
BUSINESS PKU PK KTY
l a r g e  BUILDING; Extroordinory et 
fico «poce, tromondou« »hop or «torog« 
oroo 130* Wrlqht. 367-S2S1

The top item on the agenda 
will be the appointment of a 
new board member to fill the 
unexpired term of Leon Miller.

OIC Chairman
MIDLAND — R. E. Ham

m o n d ,  Midland, operations 
manager, Midcontinent division. 
Humble Oil & Refining Co., has 
been named WeJrt Texas area 
chairman of the Oil Information 
Committee of Texes Mid-Conti
nent Oil f: Gas Assn., according 
to F. S. Wright Jr., Midland, 
OIC Western regional chairman. 
Hammond ha.s teld his present 
position in Midland sauce 1970.

A. F. HiU Real Estate 
Ofe 263-8041 Home 267-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Phone 267-6008
Buxine«« and Buxine«« Property 

A Speclolty 
Let« on Gregg 
Lot« East 4lh.
Lot« North Sid»
Lots West 60
W . 3rd. 2 »tory, 2 port-Building 

mani».
Brick building on E. 
hood doors, 6000 sq.

3rd. 60x100. 
ft. floor spo

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $6.9M Total

2 ploc«« of oqulpnwnt, totot 
than osktng pric«. CMI for 
formation.

s more 
full In-

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

News Éxec Dies

1.

WEST BEND, Wis. (A P ) -  
Mark Huber, 45, general man-
n rta r zv# 18/«« ««4 D««a «̂6161 tt̂ W9T" 1
died Monday. Huber converted 
the family publication' from a 
.-lerniweekly to a daily in 1969 
and was the_ architect of a 
merger with the Post Oorp. o f 
Appleton in 1968.

HUU^tö FOR SAI.E

M A R I E
R O W L A N D
MLS
2101 Scurry 

Margie Boriner

263 2591

263 3565

VACANT A TTR A C T IV E  2 bdrm .’ Oen, for
mal dining room, corpet, goroge, storogc, 
foncod oil tor only 0*600.

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING’ ’

Nights And Wookond»
Lee Hans

Marie Price-269 4121 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
Into o HOME ond boeom o R ssoi 6( 

uniqu« you |utl «fonttd to stpyt Well, 
hero It Is! 3 bdrm«, 3 both«, nice carpel 

drop««. 0 delightful kttdion.
dining spoce with o groat view. Sunken 
................................ colling 0don with rethodrot colling ond o tkoploco. 

Upper dock tor dM. tummai 
Lots of «xtros or« hör«. Coll
KENTWOOD SPECTAL

Going below morkot price. Ownor eoys 
soil. 3 bdrm«, ivy both«. corp«t«d kn — 
don—dining. OualHy dropos, and. gor 
vary nice yd. with evtnirn shoda. IU3 
Me., loon estoMishod, wim fiJOO dum.
FRESH PAINT

inside ond out. P rotty groon carpal In 
llv . rm . and h all. 3 good «lied  M km s, 
1 nice both. Enel, g o r., fned yd. svito 
B-a^O p it. College Pork ond «oiling for 
SI3.500 total.
OWNER GONE

reody tor you to move In. Over 3JtO  
to. ft. consist« of 3 bdrm«, 2 baths, 
brook, o rto , nice kn . w ith dM ovon and 
dishwosher. E xtra  lorg» don. Space to 
burn and two flroplaco« to burn n to. 
W all londscopod yd. svito tots of k i 
Total price S31J0Ò.
NEAR A IR  BASE

A good buy In a two bdrm HOME toot 
hos new point. W ^  rent when you con 
own this one tor S7J00?
OLDER HOME IN

cantor of town. Very tpoctou* sMth 2 
bdrm«, 2 both«, form al dining rm , don 
Corport ond ttoroge house In roar. N< 
repair« to moke. It 1« In top oondnion 
C arry good loon.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

comptetofy redone tsvo bdrtn, top. din 
country k it, on. gor. Good Invoi tmont of 
>9,000 total

VfMoRiTlNUS___ ,̂ 4̂ELAY. THE^^rOl .GAME . .
«  A -r- r.« r- r .u e  s Bring your r id i ostotr^nooifi to u t. Iforog^

SUBURBAN 
tirtp lo c« , 3 
property.

4 bdrm , M ick, lorge 
baths, w ill Irado for

Bring your
you ore buying let us match our 
ertlet w ith your noods. It you ore 
Ing, let us match our prospects w ith your 
propel.

3 6»m ,
pmH, 1Ö Mo, I6«s nwn 
RMgerood.

01 on

3 bdrms. IV» both, B ll-ln  range 4  oven, | 
fenced, plumbed tor washer-dryer, corner: 
lot, tstoM Ished 6V»X loon. *950 equity, 
$92 Mo
S U S iN iS S  O P P O R T U N IT IES : Beouty
«hop. N ursery 4  G ift Shop, Rtstouront.

BETTER EDUCATED. 
BETTER TRAINED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

cuto 4 room hottio tor 15.900.
It)—I  bdrm. good kn, toncod 
(S>—3 bdrm. targe kn tor I6JM  
(4>—2 bdrm n«pr HCJC M.9SS.
W ELL KEPT
country honse on 2 dcr««, 2 bdr 
kn wIto pr««ty coblngti ond Boor
svolar well. In Fortan OMrlct.
CLEAN k NICE
S bdrm henso an eno ocra, 2 botos, tonslly 
room. large country kn, svito targo um- 
Ity rm, «om» corpas, oll tor StoJM.  ̂
to g»«d crodW svito « torga down 
isionl. more ocrooga N mralMMa

3 bdrm_ ond don. 2 boto«, carpot. tor- 
toncod yard, noor Wal 
idrm otdor hem«, MS

OLDER HOME NEAR GOUAD
«cti« . . .  La dt SU  

King 
and clE xtra  ntc» 

rooty
S75 P 4 I

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
0crMo Cibow bcM

GREAT LOCATION
M int 

I«. Evory 
chevl Pf.

ooussd cenotructlon, « Ml 
w ill mcros««» votua Hugo i 
won «olid cloaati 4  btt-l 
drosrars Aloe Mool tor business 
w ith plonty at parking. Onty MJOO.

TWO STORY HOME
In ctioica spot . . .  4 bdrm«, 1W 
both« . . . dining rm  or Mg den. 
Fom ily « lie  kltchon , . . ipaclout lot 
to Incrapa« vMu« of homo. G ar . . . 
ttrg . rm . . . . S IJS S  cdoh and #•- 
turn« lean S 7 JH .

COUNTRY LIVING AND
revonuo corner, booutltwl brick homo, 
4-bdrms, 4» tt. kltchon 4  don with 
corner tkopl . .  . 3-pratty tito both« 
. . . R ural wotor I kw ptu« wotor sveli. 
«40400 It below M kt. vptuo.

(21—3
(3 )—3 bdrm and don or 4 bdrm homo noor 
a ll icheei«. new corptf, ovoltobto now.
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
orso tow mentoty poyrrtont«, 3 bdrm 
hotrso. targa kn . geed ctooots, svolk to 
«choM. ««« now.
ALL CASH
3 room hom« tor SU n s. .........
(2> -2 bdrm tor S2J0O 
(3 )—2 bdrm tor S7S0.
ONLY $5,000

prieo tor toh 3
Ihrl«Ilo living dimng

coll tor
ullllty

NEED WORK
en toh 4 room hom« wolking dittano« 
tram Coohemo Schools, irtoko ottor.
4 ROOM
homo svito good kit, good «torego and 
olt-gor noor Waahingiien and HCJC.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER 
JOY DUDASM ............................... 267-6926

SNOW WHITE HOME

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realty

so lorKOStor
263-2450

SUBURBAN A-4

dostonod 
poneromlc vlow

SILVER  H EELS  — A H  
comtortoMo living. A 
from too covorod toggle ortd quiol sorotv 
Ity highllghi to« rotaxod otmespnai « of 
toh homo. Lhr rm ond don art both oc- 
conluetad by weedburnlng nroph. 1 
bdrms foolurt on unoxcolled view of beou- 
tltvl sllvar hath. DM gor plus M  cor- 
oerl ond 10 dcrra You novo tot uttimato 
In suburban livksg yol ypu or« within S 
min of downtown Low Portia«.

Reeder k  Associates 

267-8266 — 263-1473 -  267-6657

DENNIS THE MENACE
r

r •
•  •  «  * 1 *  * 

• -  • •

'AKWltSM MS rr/UNV A FIT Q6Y OUT for AUn
NOR eeAsr....so m m e tta iirm f

I

Big Spring (T
REA L ESTAI
FARMS *  RAF

COOK k 
urrice PI 

Jeff Painlur,

Excellent tract 
erans — also | 
lianclies
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
FO E R IN T : g«di 
S7^^sv««k, apply 111

FURNISHED i
S E V IR A L  ONE 
and heusos, bill« i 
167-4373.
NICE EPFICIBNI 
monthly, linens tor 
working lody or go
FUaNISHEO OR 
mont*. One to II 
paid, S60.« up. 01 
263-7111, Southfond 
Rood.
U TIL IT IES  PAID, 
privato both, nlco, 
Loncattor. Dial 267-

People of 
L ive Ele

CORC
HILLS

I. 2 4 2
CaU !

Or AgMv to A 
Mrs. Alpt

DUPI 
2 Bedroom Apt 
nished or Unf 
Conditioned — 
Carpeted — Gt 

OFF; 150 
Pho:

KKN1 
APAR ' 

Furnished 6 
1 and 2 

Swimming F 
UtuiU 

AW AY FROI 
HIGHWAY 

1904 Rai 
(O ff Bird 

267

FURNISHED 1
TWO tEOROOM to 
167-6610.

1 . 2. A 3
MOBILE

Ing. carpet, ihodt 
yard meintolnod, T copt »toctrtcltv pok

FRO
263-4505 263

UNFURNISIIEI

FOR RENT- Twt 
corpotod, control 
(toroge. coll 26346H
2 BEDROOM HOI 
petod and dropod 
oats, S130 month 
Novo Doan Rhoads.
CEM tER HOUSE. 
Ridoco rotad 1 is 
carport. Phene 363-:

Mise. FUR R

P r i v a t e  t r a i l i
targo lei, chain Mn 
no chlldron 263-6*44

WANTED TO 1

NEED TO ram. 
Lomo so, / 

Area. Con Roy 
Lomoso. 463 5055 d( 
21 ovonlnos

ANNDUNCE

LODGES

S T  A T  
Plolna I  
A.M. «V I 
dov. 7:1 Visitor«

Masonic

STATED
Choptor
Thursdoi
p.m.

s t a t e d
Sprmq _

B l
Nl
R l

CALL 
Spring 
K.T. M 
p.m., k  
ring Or 
svelcomt 

ErvI 
Wllk

SPECIAL NOI
SISTER SOPHIA, 
edviior. Help In 
doyt o svaok. Com. 
totoiy. Phon« *4 
Hlwov out et Mem 
necastory, 6:00 a.n

GRIN A

•<a
T^ir

"Funny i

>1



A

room
«for,
loon,

)T
[i ■

29

2072

2828

Bddl- 
I on-

i
»07

lur-
M.
Mtit.

rod
hiiiOv

Mto,

4̂0»S
roMI M il
IJ/I
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REAL ESTATE . • .a

ANNOUNCEMENTS /a
FARMS *  RANCIII’Ji A 5

c

COOK & T A ijio r SPECIAL NOl'ICES c-2

EMPLOY MENÌ
i s !

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

Jet! raintur, Salus. 263 2628

Excellent trecU ft«* Tex«« Vet
ertns — aliM> giMKl Karma and 
Ranches

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1

K IN T ! Btdroom for bovi oaIv. 
W^̂ wortt, opply no Oollod Of citi

KURNISIIKD API'S. BS
s e v a ^ L  ONt bodroom oportmonli 

O®“ ' »« *0 STO, MilIS/-0371.
NIC« «FFIC IBN CY oportmonl, OSS 
monthly, IlnofW iurnithod, bills paid, for 
worklno lody or oontlomdn. W-SM3
P u aN IS K ID  o a  unfurnlihod Apart- 

*® bodroomt, billsbold, 1*0.00 up. Otfic* hours: l:00d:00. 
MI-TOn, Southiond Aportmonls, Air Bos* Rood.
UTICITiaO PAID, tvyo rooms ond 
prlvoto both, nico. ciMn, closo-ln, SIO 
Loixoitar. DIoi M7-I1«».

People of Distinction 
Live Eiegantly A t

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

l> 1 B )  Bodtoom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. of ART. 3* 
________ Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumlslicd 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
UtOith« Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F4ist 25lh St.
(O ff BIrdwell fane)

267 5444

FURNI.suED HOUSES B I
turnishod mobilt homo,

i r i .  A i  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor, control olr randtttonlna and hoot- 
•"0. corpot, shod* troos, ftnrod yard, 
y ^  mol^lnod, TV Cobtt, all bills ta- copt slsctrlcttv paid.

FROM 975
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

w a il h

iH It
si>A«.e

fHA pioÌmiII«« joMB offwBd lor talo 
•0 OiNiliftwO puiiJkUUhê Wiiliovt IO* 
Omd to thd piostHnIlvo pur i hrimi’* 
ro<«, color, ciuad or nnlloiiol arlpln.

BEFO RE YOU Buy or Rtnow your 
Homoownor's Insuronc« Cevtraod sdo 
Wilsons Insuroncd Aawiey, 1710 Main Strsot, 167-41M.

m u s t  mak* 200 Slgnoturt loom 
SM . tIOO. CIC Flnanco, II« Bast 3rd., I63-7IH.

CLEAN RUCS, Ilk* now, so tosy to 
dp with Blut Lustor. Ront oloctrlc 
shompooor »l.«0. G. F. Wackor Starts
TOYLAND, B ili Sprlnq's oniy oxcluslv* 
Toy Star*. Homt-ownod ond epoiotod 
by Mr. ond Mrs Bob E. Wilson. 1000 
Elovonth Fioco, 3«7-*01S.
LUST A FOUND C-4
WHITE OOLO Wotch, moth bond, test 
ot Molono and Hogon Clinic WtdiMtdoy 
ofttrnoon, stntlmtnlol valut, rtwaro. 
2*3-31*0.
PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink • It's your butlnott. 
Il you wont to stop, It't Aloohallct 
Anonymous' busintu. Coll 367-1144.
I AM not reoponslbl* ter Jtlitt modo 
by onyorw othOr tho-i myttll. Ralph 
E. Fossmort.

3ÜSINESS SERVICES

BUILDING— REPAIRING—  
REMODELING CABINETS 

— AD D m O N S 
No job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

SOUND SYSTEMS, apulpmant 
s 0 r V I c t , public oddrott, 
bockground imitlc olactronic 
Mutok Froarommtd Sound.

|W*|t«tW«tt
Irott, poplna, 
nlc oaulprntrn.

LOTS — CLEAN ED, Mowod, troos 
romovod, bockhot work, topllc lonks 
Mttoltod. CoH Tom LocfctMrt. M7-74S3. 
3W-47I3 or Arvin Honry, 3*34321.
ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S lorSMl soll- 
Ihg * vacuum ettonors, sotos, tervko. 
suppUts. Ralph Wolkor, 347-M7I or 3*3- 
310*.
SIWALL AFFLIAN CES, Lamps, 
m 0 w t  r s , small furnNurt 
Whltokor's Pli-N Shop. 707 Abrams. 3*3- 
mt.
AUTHORIZED S E R V IC I on O. ■- and 

Ipolnl. Rtoolr oil olharmolias of 
ro n M , dlshwothors, dispesols and 
control hooMno ond eoollno. All work 
gudroMood. CMI 3*7-«ni or 3*3443*. 
Froslon Myrick.
FIBBRMAN F IB IR O L A U  Frodudt. 
Rtpolr out« boots, olr etndtWcwor*. 
cobintls ond coblntl topt. 701 Wtgt 3 ^  
HOUSE MOVINC. — F rtt  tstlm itts Call 
Chariot Hood, ISS4B47. fp . h Birdwtn 
Lont.
HAUL TRASH or movt lorpt oppllanctt 
and turnlturo, onytlmo bofwttn *:IOd;M  
coll 3*3 U t l

lari"
, ' i i
ft 0
btH

UNFURNISHED HOUSE» R 6

FOR RENT: Two badronm, corport. 
corpatad, control haot-oir, outttdt 
it«rag«, coll 3*34*1B

»«501
(ft

1 gEOROOM HOME, baoutltully cor- 
p«t«d and dropad, pratar ceupta. no 
p«t«, SI30 month Coll Monday AM .. 
Nova Ooon Rhood«, 3*3-34».

•  ftVMl- CEN TER HOUSE. I0*A Eo«t «Sth 
Ridacorotad 3 ream hou*«, lancad, 
carpari. Ftwma 3*3-31»

Ecfh.
rotai M ise. FUR RENT B7

PRIVATE TRA ILER  Spoc« ovellabia. 
loraa lot, dtpln link tanca, coupl« onty, 
na cMMran 3*34««4 ar 3*3-3341

f »•

AD WANTED TO RENT B $

mné
ftfti
P®V

N EED  TO rant, mod«m 4 badroom 
homo. Lwnaia. Acfcarly, t ig  Spring 
Arao. Can Roy William« cattaci In 
Lomatp. 443-9055 devi ar 173-311*. Room 
31 avaninpt

LSOB.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

H k t
;x!Si. LODGF» C-1

w.

m
fttn.
I !•«

•ft

.  S T A T E D  M EETINO Stohad 
FMna Lodo« No * »  A.F. and 

X A  A.M. «vary 3nd and 4th Thurv 
w lvV m  day, 7 :»  p.m., 3rd end Mom. 

vnlter« walcama.
Oovld Volar. W.M. 
T. R. MerrI«, Sac. 

Moiardc Tampta

vtm
lotht
••II.

______  STATED M EETINO big Spring
Chapter Na. l i t  R.AJW. Third 
Thuridov aoch month, 7 ;»

X V V f * 0. U Nobon. H F .
Ervin Dental. Sac

tiM

ds

STATED m e e t i n g  fc>d 
A Spring Ladpe No. 1341 A.F  

f \  and AM. «vary It* and 3rd 
Thuridav, 7 :»  p.m. Vltitor«: 

» c u r  walcenw
G. C  Gtann. WJM.
M L Roney, Sac. 

l i t i  and LorKMar

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • U FE  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
P A Y  PIIEMIUMS 

M ONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Sprtig. Tex.

EXTERMINATORS K l

A-4

vttw
irtn-
I  of

iM S

B7

SFECIAL  t*.*B-TMaOUOH S roontt. ont 
yoor oworanlta, rooditt. Feto Strmitt 
intptentn. A and O t«*tnnlna*ort. 1*3- 
0*U.

PAINTING-PAPERING K-11
FRO FISSION AL  
ñntti dudllty I

FAINTING ttrvlcd. 
rSunontNp lor your 
TtpMo ond boddlnB-

evtStm lOkturlnB, proSoctlvt c ' 
booutlhil ooditntt «( 01 fypoA CdM ROB

FAINTING. F A F IR IN G , topino. 
tttSonIna. F t t  t tlknotos. D. M, 
IM Soolh Nolan, l«7-S4*l.
F A I N T I N G ,  F A F f  RING, THOIna,

ewevn̂ Bt OPW
rtmedwlne All |i 
ttflmolt, Itwt t l «
Oocorolort, W 4 U *
FRO FEU IO N A L FAIN riNA, loph 
btdding. tgrgytd octat* -ol c*illn |, ah 
worst puorontMd« trot ttllmoSos, woynt
Duoon. 3S7-*S*B
CARPET a.F .AN lNG E -ll

BROOKS CARFET-UpKatStry. It  ytort 
t t porlonc« In Bio Sprtnf, nt4 o t idtiint 
Frw  tsflmatot. *S7 East MIh, ctH 1*3

KA RFET'KA RE. Ctrpol tpRlItMry
doonlno. Btftlaw tnoNtutt trolntd
ttchmddn. Cod RtctMrd C. Thomot. 3*7- 
**11 ANtr 5 »  M347V7.

/ w
BIG SPRING AtsomWv 
No. «0 Ordtr Of tht 
Rainbow for GIrIt, Bcfl- 
nttt. Tutsdoy. ton. It, 
7:00 p.m.

Mory Allot Ttrroios. 
W.A.

ZIno Johntton, Rtc.

c a l l e d  conclave bm
Spring Commondtry No. 31 
K T. Mondov, -ton. 17, 7:10 
p.m., tor purpoto 0  conltr- 
rlng Ordtr ot Motto. Vltitort

Ervin Oamol, Commondtr 
Willard Sullivan, Rtc.

SPECIAL N U n t I* » C-2

Nswttt Mtfhod 0  Cm p0 citan Mg
L(X)K.S BFriTKF 

IA.STS BFTTTER
R FAÎ.LY  CLEANS

Rkdit In Your Homo Or Ottkt
Call Today -  267-6306

G(X)D IIOU.SKKKKPING

SISTER SOPHIA, ipirltuol rtodtr ond 
odvitor. Holp M oil molttrt. Optn 7 
days a wttk Com* sto this gifttd lody, 
todoy. Phoot *«3*1*1, Ft. Stockton 
Hlwoy out 0  Monohont. No opoolntmtnt 
ntcttiory, *:00 o.m. to I0:*l p.m.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

WANT ADS!
PHONE 263-7331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

- F u i > f v ' ' ' ' 4 v g ô l Î M C g « i M i . . H > o i i r t v d i i *  
t yeC bet lie ccm write Voto yea OB the school

JR. ACCOUNTANT

Must Have 
Broad Experience ' 

or Degree

Permanent position with 
well established local firm. 

Salary, commensurate with 
ability.

267-2536

NEEDED-10 MEN 
(STUDENTS WELCOME)

For local IkMt dtilvdry. tkcollont torn- 
Ingt paid daRy, full or port tlmt. Purnith 
own Irontporlatlon.

» in person 
Ramada InnRoom

. ~  ay 9;C 
No phone calls, please

Monday-Frlday 9:00-6:00

WANTED — MAN about forty flvt, 
angina oporotor, plani txptrltnct, 
Mcotod Son Angolo Arto, trollor houso 
tumlihod. Coll Woyno S lt^ , II5-W6-2324 
Oittr *;00 p.m.
HELP WANTED molt, Plzio Hut, 
Highland Shoopina Ctntor, too Tim 
Vtnpbl«, oppiv In ptrton, no phono CPilt.
EASTERN MANUFACTURER hot now 
rovolutlonory mochín# |uit boing Intro
ducid In Wost Toxos. Rtprotontollvts 

Idod hnmodloltly, will train. Phono 
147-437«.

WOMAN'S COLUMN à
lAU ND H Y SERVICE
DO IRONING - pick ug 00  dallvar. 
tl.7S dotan. 2*347».
NICE IRONING, naor Wabh, 11.» doiañ, 
will pick up. 3*7-5*».

SEWING I f
ALTERATIONS- MEN'S, Woman*, work 
auorant««d. »7 Runnel«, AMca- Klgg«, 
1*3-2215.

FARM ER 'S  C O L U M N K

GRAIN, HAY, FKUD K4
HAY FOR iol«, 75 cant« par bole. 
153433*.

Coll

M b K C H A N U IS R L
D<m ;S. PET’S, E iU . L-3
BRITTANY SPANIELS, tha lomlly 
hunting dog, prevan «tack, 2*3-l«*3.
BOXER PUPPIES, AKC, rogulprly SIM 
roduetd to VS, Aquarium Flin S Supply, 
Son Angtio Hwy, 3*7-5*98.
IRIS' PODOLB Forlor — Grooming, 
(uppll««, puppi*« and »tud. 403 W««t 
4th. Coll 2*3-2409 or 3*3-7100.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
ond up. Cell Mr«. Bleuni, 261-2M5 
oppolnimont.

UBO
for

One Group,

Dog Coats and Sweaters

$1.98

THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

HELP WANTED. Kemak: F-2

NEEDED-10 LADIES 

(STUDENTS WELCOME)
To work on local radio quii program, full 
or port timo. No oxptrlonco nocottory.

Apply in person 
Room 244 Ramada Inn 

, Monday-Friday 9:00-6:00 
No phone calls, please

UP TO HERE IN BILLS?

Looking 1er p way out* You con mokt 
extra mopoy lott at on Auoo Raprtttni»- 
tivt. You'll gtt out of Iht houto. mokt 
ntw frltadk tn|oy lift morti Town and 
Rural. Oorelhy Croto. Mgr.. Box SIS*, 
Big SprMg. Ttx-. TNtphona 3431XIB.

WAITRESS WANTED: Appty M ptrton. 
Downtown CWo or coll S*3W a oflor 
5:30 pin.
N EED EXTRA MontyT WondwiM op- 
pOftunNy, No Okporldnct n tcttitry . Full 
or port-hmo. Coll Now, l*31*t3
BEAUTICIAN WANTED or boouty >hop 
for Moto. Coll 3t7-7t(1 dr comp by 383 
Eotl *lh.

WANTED
Experienced sales clerk, must 
be neat, clem , aggreaive, must 
be able to type. Good perma
nent job for the right person 
$1.60 per hour, time and a half 
for overtime, paid vacaUoo, 
paid hospitallution insurance. 
Apply in person.

Gibson Pharmacy
2309 Scurry

SINGER TOUCH ond MW MWing 
machino, t**.40 coth, S*.3i por mor ' 
Coll ItT Ttn.

Rocovtrtd SIMMONS hldo-o-bod,
rod cut vtivtl covar ........................ S14*.*S
12 cu. n. G E IrM ttr ......................... S**.*S
Loto modol SPEED  QUEEN wothor S7*.*S 
LIko ntw, targo, cool coMntt hooltr S34.*S 
2-pc. bodroom tulio, triplo drtttor
and bookcoto bod ................................ S1*.*S
Ntw, oportmonl titt, puthbutlon
dolrotl rtirigoraler ........................ S14*.fS
Ntw, 30-tn. coppoiiono ronga . . . .  St3*.*S 
3pc. DInolto tulio ..............................  S2*.*S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Ront DWrlct)

1300 W. 3rd l*3B Sa

GOOD USED Furnllurt, bodroom-llytng 
room tullot, got rongo. Sot dl 7B* 
Ayllord.

UMd IBM oopportono Slgnaluro

Now unhnlthod gun cabMtt ...........  S44.*S
Now box Ipring ond nwltrott Ml . I**,*S
Utod S-pc Ghromt dHwtto ...............  n*.*S
UMd 4-PC llvkig room group.
oxtrp nict ...........................................  S1**.*l
Uiod Kolvlnpftr Frotl Frod Rdfrigtratar 
Ilk« now .............................................  St7*.tS
UMd Solid Oak ONica Odtk ST*.**

HKI.P WANTED, MIm. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
E X E C  S E C  — pood txpor
and tklllt$EN . O FFICE — lpt1 lypitl, tomo Nwrt-

EX CB LLEN T

SEC. — lypt 7S wpm. toko NMrt-
....... S***-*

ASSEM BLY L IN I — oxpM, local . .  SITS

OUTSIDE SALE — tir« txptr, major
eo ..................................................  O F*N
SALES — dtltvory. oxpar, Neal ..S tH o  
GEN O FFICE — prtvtowt oxp«r.

EX C ELLEN T
E L E C  TECH — mutt hov« oxoor. OPEN  
MOMT TRAINEE — lorBt ca,

.......... SttS-f
SALES — tol«i txp«r, malar ca ..O PEN

267-2535163 PermlRn BMr .

IHo

SALES POSITION 

with 1  present tnd t  future, men

'WQBWB. jMOmi(«V9l

nity.

M OBO to tISM I to tforl 
Grouo Hotpitolliatlen and 
turonct
LH«-Tlmt Corltr 
Monogtmtnf Opoortunni«!

This is a lifetime connection and 
the chance of a lifetime, if you 
want what we want.

Ttn Yoor RtlIrtmonI

Call Charlie Smith, Holiday Inn 

Big Spring 915-263-7621 

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p-m. 

WEDNESDAY W L Y

2-pc- recovered Sofa Bed 
Suite $69-95
Good Used 7-pc. k  9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chairs-
Used ]  pc. D inette..........$19.15
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.15

iUl b e d ......................$30.00
:  s t iR T ir m r a s p ™ »^

spring snd m a tt.............. $79.15
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.95 
Used Cocktail Tbi. or
lamp ta b le s .................$4.95 op
Odd Beds w/sprg., malt. $41.95 

Visit Our Bargain Ba.scment

BIG Sl'UING FUUN.
110 Main 267-2631

m a n a g e r  t r a i n e e  wontod. with good
stortlna Mlory and oror^ma hmir«. 
Ag^j^Doky DoíM», ItOB Gragg or coll

’  HF IN A N C IA L

NEED MONEY 
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 806-296-6575 
Travis Butler, 806-747-6210 

All Calls Confidential

W O M A N 'S C O L U M N  J

COSMLTICS J2
LUZIER'S FIN E Cotmttlc«. CNI »7- 
711«, tot Eett 17lh, Od«*(0 Morris.

CHILD CARE 18
LICEN SED : CHILO cor* k  my honw. 
1)0* Panntylvonlo. 3*3-24»
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Cor# — H»4 
Wood, coti M7-3M7.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cor*. doy«, hril- 
tlnM, my horn«, NM Sattlm. 2*3-17».
EX P ER IEN C ED , 
bdby-«lt: Hour 
2*7-22».

MATURED womon, 
day, week, rateraoe«*.

baby
21» .I l l I Lonciwttr, 1*3

BABY SIT — Yoor horn#, onvtim«. 407 
W«it sm. Coll 3t7-7l4S.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 26S47S1
■ X F E R I B N C B D  ANO Cuorontoad 
rtpolr« on ot| mok«i and modali MwIng 
mochlnM Coll 3*7 71*7.
FOR EA SY. Rutek corodt cloonlnB ran* 
Elocfrtc Shampatar only tl.(B po- day 

purdlOM 0* Blue Ltnira. BIB Sprtnf

10 cu. ft. Phllco 
refrigerator .................... $79.95

21 In. RCA color-TV
in maple caU pp t............ $149.95

12 cu. ft. Frigldaire 
refrigerStor . . ; ...............  $99.95

10 cu. ft. General Electric 
refrigerator .................... $59.95

30 in. NORGE range, less than 
yrs old ......................... $89 95

22 in. BAW Zenith TV,
real late m od e l.................$99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mata 267 5265

NISUFJJJkNKUUS M l
F I F T Y  FAM ILY Ml «0« M 
miseetleneev« Itom«, Frtdav-Salvrdav. 
2*08 Lynn, prociodi 1« Big SprMg High
Sao nt tonnt« t— n _________________________
IWIS O LIV E RUG. good canditton. S9B.

FOR SA LE: Sdprt otoctrlc w
rottMrrt. I talpa Mt rtfrM roM r, Sproguo 
and Corlton mogli trtpw droMor, l*B*

FOR SA LE: MotpoMt rdtrlgtrator-
trtoitr, Kot« Motor woitwr, Naotrlc 

, onttou« drOMOr, coll 3S3-S*7* dfitrrs"
FOR SALE: Stochor
S-ig mcfwf M itnqih. I

Chownal ooHHh. 
Phon« S4747B».

THE CLOTHING garlar. IM Scurry.
cMthtno for tntlra fomlty. Op«n Tuooday 
through Saturday, *;BB4:8B._________________
B(X)K$ I f  CENTS. Megoiln«». comic«.

trad« ar ««M. Opan 10:M ta « SS. 
Monday thrainh Saturday. NBI Lon-

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

71 VOUtSWAOEN Sapar Baatta SUM 
71 CNtVROLET Vtfa FMWaO..............................  VTVS
71 FORD eolaalt MB ........... s m
71 CHBVROLET Capti««  Ciapi t»»S  
71 TOYOTA Mart II WaftP .. Ol**
7B TOYOTA Carona .............  <t«W
'** CADILLAC Sadon DaVM«.. $091

g FORO Ma»!« « »  V* IJg*
FORD Mattanp, tactary 0 r *3>** 
OOOOE Falara M( Caap«.. SI*** 

•7B PLYMOUTH Fury Caop« .. »2»»*
7B FORD Tarma ................... tS«**
'«* CHBVROLBT MoRba Caapt SM*S 
'4B CNEVROLET Imaal« Caapt St*>*
'*• OLDSMOBILB 4 «  .............  (22*>
•$$ CHEVROLET Compr« ........ tti**

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

REAL VALUES IN 
LUXURY 

USED CARS!U S E D  C A R S

A U T O M O B ILE S

N O B I L E  H O M I* »

L-14; 2M

NEW Y E A R S  C « h :
s S B t fe S rA
WANTKD TU BUY
W A L rs  FURNITURB gay» *og gric«»! 
far himWara, raWtgtraftr» and rangM
Catt 3*34731.__________________________________ |
F LEA S E  CALL M batora yav «all yoari 
turtiltara, aggtloncat. «k eandltlanar, i 
hactari «r onytfHng ot votua Mug*»«» 
Tradtng FoW, 2B0B Watt Ird, l*7-M«l 1
AUTOMOIILES M
MOTORCYa.ES“

OLDSMOBILE 18 Luxury Sedan, white «rith 
turquoise interior, power steering, power win
dows and all the extras you would expect on 
a luxury car. A like new, local one owner car 
with 28,000 actual miles and new tires.

A  OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury Sedan, 4 door, green 
'  ^  with white top, fully equipped with all the

uould have tnchid-
r .

extras that a luxu: 

and brakes, a one owner car.

BROTHER SEWING Mocfitnaa-N« M- 
tirait an gaymanti All m«rh:na« «ary.

I, S3SB Stavant, 2*01 Noya|a. 3*3- 
43*7

REPOSSESED

SINGER Touch k  Sew, fuU) 
automatic tn . cabinet Does fl 
all. No attachments needed 
Payments of $6.71 month pr 
$67.10 cash.

CaU 267-5461

FOR SALE: t*71 Hand«, ITS CC,
13t3 Mt. Vtmoo, phooa 3*S33lt
AUTO ACCESS41RIK8 N-7
R EBU ILT  a l t e r n a t o r s , axchooga- 
SI7.*S up. Guorontaad. Big Sprin« Aula 
Elactrtc, 3313 Eo«t Htghwoy *0, 3*1-4175.
MOBILE HOMI*» ■  I

Good «atactlon«, naw and usad «tactric 
on6 gn haotan.
Cuftom built bar ................... la*.S0
S pc yallow chroma dlnatta .....  *2* 90
ELECTROLUX voewum citanar wHh cor-
pat «hompeear ...................... S3*.M
Anllou« d««k with choir ...........  n*.JB
KENMORE portoMa dMiwa^ •• !SSChroma * gc dlnatta tat ................  tW.SB
I" ovocode vani « hood $1500

FOREMC3ST INSURANCE tor mobll* 
ham«, horard. comgrahaoNv«, p«r»onol 
dWoctl . trip, cradtt Ilia. 2*34380._________

FOR SALE MOBILE HOME

12x40 Naw Moon, two badroom, 1VS both, 
furnlihad. aklrlad. ctntral hoot and IhrMj 
tons ot central olr condmonmg.

Locotod at V  Novamhar Drlva 
*«« Crastwaed Fork Monogar 

ar coll 3*1-2737

Built-In copparton« evan ond cook
tap . ...................................... S40.S0
Naw HITACHI TV, W  »craan,
AC/DC ........................    »1*»jUsad rock map!« draasar ..............  SS4 50
Aportmant slia rafrlparotor ........   *2*.50|

HUGHES TRADING POST |

5 %

Down— up to 12 years 

on balance

2000 w . 3id 267-5661j

PIANIKi, ORGANS
USED HA7AMOND Orgon. I**5. Wlntari 
ipinat pidna, *570 Coll 3*34001___________

We are low on Used Pianos, fori 
highest trade-in Value on your, 
old Piano

SEE

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Oregjr * *•* ^

NEW MOBILE HOMES

$ 3 1 9 5

C I IA F A K R A L  
MOmiiE llOMhlS 

Fitr
QUAI ITY-BEJiUTY-VAf,UK.

•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park S|)ac«|
Moving Service
Insurance Ilixikupe |

MOim .E HOME RK.NTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy.
Pho: 263 8831

WE LOAN mooav on Naw or Utad I 
MoWI* Homat. F lrtl Fadorot Sovlngi 
S Loon, 500 Moin, 1*74352

TW H B M E CO.
mobile home soles

OLDSMOBILE Royale, 2 door hardtop, tur- 
quolse with white vinyl top. off-white vinyl 
interior, radial tires, local one owner.

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S Coupe, white with 
green vinyl roof, gretm interior, power snd 
air. automatic transmisison, extra clean, low 
mileage, be sure to see this (me!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN er JUSTIN at . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO. U 8 I D C A R 8

424 E. 3rd t k .  $63-7625

710 W 4th 267-5613 AU TO M O B ILE S

JUST ARRIVED
MURILE NU M I'»

Ml AUTOMOBILES
114

L IK E  NEW — 1*70 Fiaatwood mobiia 
horn« — 12x*4, axtro laro« tlvMq room, 

____ _ two bedroom, ovicodo opplloocm. Coll
We made a special factory pur- Lok* coiorodo city, m  mf.

chase of several new 1972 Eagle i
I -  ■

SPECIALS

M o b ile  H o m e s a n d  w e  a r e  pass- 2 n«w orrivot« tor 1*7*, «ow jhowm*
i M«*5 stardu«t ot Taxg», 2 badfoom, t  

, .  aic/tft „w tuli bolhs ond a b«ootltul roomy ronch-in g  S aV in g S  Of up to $1500 on wm ion Oalowor«, 14x70, 3 b«d-
roorr̂ , 2 txittn.

Ito you.

M U S IC A L  I N S T K I I . I.-7

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
SPECIAL

NEW and USED ■
Fondar, Glbaen, Gratich.

Martin (ìultart 
Evarythlng k  Mu«ic

263-2491113 Main

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Tha 
■and Shop". Ndw ond U*«<t initrumyti,

14’ Wides

$3895

FA RTS-REFA IR-SERVICl
INSURANCERENTALS-TDWING

1.0W Down Payments 

12 Year Financing.

Payments From•  Monthly 

I79.0Ó'

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2'/R8

Owners
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and D eily r

Ydur Mobil« Horn« Haodquortcr« 
Saa Jimmy, Bobby ar Oanlen

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

FREE COLOR TV

Wffl.Re eiven Sway 
 ̂ ¿________ _

See Jim Fields, Je.sse Pope or

Jeff Brown.

ASVRO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

' Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$
loss C H EV R O LET , HALF-Tan pkkup. 
ilx  cycHndar, oeed Hr««, haotar, goad 
tron«ml«»lan. Co ll 3*3-303*. ______________
1*71 FO RD . « F E E T  ity la tid * , with o lr, 
only 3200 m il««, t2IOB hrm . IBS Lo rtlla , 
phon« 3*7 S7t3
l* t*  GMC F IC K U F , tanawvld« bad, V *. 
haotar. I««S Coll 2S34Ì4* or 3*7-7787 
oHor 5.0B p.m ____________________________
1943 CH EVRO LET FICKU F, 
ditlen, S3C8, coll 3*7114*.
A irros  FOR SALE M il
19** MUSTANG. AUTOMATIC, VB. 1*4*. 
Coll *»7-7707 attar S:0B p.m. ______
i*«o t h u n d e r b ir d , g o o d
«4(5 Fhona 3*7-**3*
1*4« LINCOLN CONTINENTAU 
original Inttrlor, «HtMlonl 
r«ov>nobiy priced. 1511 Runnel«,

Mart t,
ONfKFTWw
. 3*3«*T;

IM* VW KARMANN (ihia, (Ktra 
law mltaog«, on« fwn«r. C«M Weyna 
Bmn«J.Jt303-or
lt«l VOLKSWAGEN BUS, doon, cenaMir 
trod« UP or down, 3*7-187«.__________________
FOR SALE: 1*13 T-Botbdl, ql«o 1*1* 
Super Sport, Chavy II. CaH 3*1 1333 
5:00 P.m.

American Bravo M(ibile______ AUTO-H O M E - B USINESS
Homes, some T T  wides

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729
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Bird Talk' Helps
Graduate Center 
Sets Symposium

Soothe Eagles
MIDLAND -  The Permian 

Basin Graduate Center has 
annuuni'ed plans to sponsor what 
officials described as "an out
standing teaching symposium 
fe«turing several distinguished* 
authorities" on the subject 
"Global Tectonics and Its Rjtla-

DAY APPEARS TO BE NEARING
f Test Tube Baby' Birth

Bv BRIAN SULLIVAN
AP SctwiM WrMtr

APOPKA, Fla. (A P ) — Dorisj "You have to talk to them a 
Hager’s best preccription for lot," Mrs. Mager, a housewife, 
sick eagles is bird talk. Isaid Monday, ‘ i t  helps to

soothe and calm them down."
Mrs. Mager, who has played 

nurse to sick bald-eagles for 
two years, has as her latest 
ward a bird named Hallie.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The da)
tkmship to the Exploration for appears to be nearing when sci 
Oil ano Gas.’ ’ entists will announce either the 

Registration d e a d l i n e  is imp’antHtion, or perhaps even 
February 1 for the symposi'.un, the birth, of a "test tube 
schedule February 3-5, ac-baby ”
icording to Dr. Jack EUam,, Such a dramatic and c-on

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

WOUNDED KAGI.E TREATED -  HaUie, a female eagle 
wounded recently by an unknown hunter, is treated by Mrs. 
Dons Nager of the Audubon Society (Orlando, Fla.). A f i ^ t  
is under way to have her and also her egys which are being 
cared for by a male eagle in a Aearby county.

Hallie was grounded last 
week bv a hunter’s Inillet which 
sma.shed into her wing and 
shattered the bone.

The bald eagle Is being kept 
in a walk-in cage in Mrs Ma- 
ger’s back yard.

"In  two years I have nursed 
six bald eagles back to health," 
said Mrs. Mager. "The real 
thrill comes the day you open 
the cage door and they fly 
free”

Mrs. Mager says she feeds 
the eagles Dsh, mainly trout or 
mackerel.

"A t the moment Hallie gets 
one big fish a day," she said 
" I  ju.st put it in the cage and 
she eats it as she would in the 
wild.

" I  try to have as little con
tact with the birds as possible," 
Mrs. Mager added. " I  just talk 
to them when 1 go into the 
cage, but otherv/ise I try not to 
handle them because 1 want 
them to remain wild”

Mrs. Mager became inter
ested in birds of prey when she 
went to work for the Audubonfi, 
Society nine years ago.

Hallie was found on the 
banks of the upper St. Johns 
River and was taken to the 
society.

ARer her mate was dis
covered guarding eggs in a 
tree’ op eyrie, the society organ
ized an airiift so the male eagle 
would not have to leave the 
nest for food.

But after a few days .society! 
members said the male bird  ̂
apparently called in another fe- * 
male to share the egg • sitting,i 
chores and the airlift was can
celed.

Hallie has had a steel pin in
serted in her wing bone to hold 
it together It is doubtful she 
will ever fly again.

Midland, PBCC president. troversial event would empha 
Participants will be Dr. John size to the world the developing 

Bird, of the State University o fj‘>enetic and biologic revolution. 
New York at Albany; Dr. John with scientists working to bring 
Dewey, formerly at Cambridge man closer to new control; 
and .now at SUNY; Dr. ClaiiC|Over human life.
Burchfiel of Rice University;' IM PLANTED
Dr. Benjamin Page of Stanford;! ^ j^^e baby would be
Dr. Warren Hamilton of the
United States Geological 
vey, and Dr. Elam.

Sur-
conceived outside the human

Livestock Show 
May Be Delayed
Members of the Sands Live

stock Show Association will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
agri{;uHure building at Sands 
High School in Ackerly to dis
cuss the possible post^em ent 
of the livestock show scheduled 
for this weekend.

Postponement of the show will 
be necessary for all area farm
ers to work on bringing in the 
cotton harvest, according to Lon 
McDonald, agriculture teacher

cide upon a date to reschedule 
the show and will also review 
member^ip sales and dues In 
the meeting tonight.

body—literally in the labora 
lory—with scientists fertilizing 
the woman’s egg with the 
man’s sperm in a test tube 

The fertilized egg would then 
grow and divide in the test tube 
until it developed sufficiently. 
Then it would be imj^anted in 
the woman’s uterus to ciintinue 
growing until a normal birth 
c-ould take place.

The object is to help women 
have chlldien despite a block
age of their fallopian tubes, 
through which the fertilized egg 
must normally pass.

Statements about plans to 
w’reate a test tube baby have 

scientistscome recently from
at Sands Hiuh School England, with similar work

ind Japan
GO AHEAD

England, Dr. Douglas 
a researcher at Jessop

In
Bevis

Men mmmer
é

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

^CARRO L RICHTER
-van

Shjp al

4 »  Mala

far 
Drags 

Prrscriptlaas 
»M Rrniedies 
Down Iowa

LAST DAY 
Opea U:4S Rated GP

ahiKriOOlEaBM
BKEsnwM-JwniaMXJX 

MO OAJm • J M «  fN»M^a
_______________

LAST NIGHT
Opra 7:15 Rated G

Looking For Cold 
Front To Invade

a ir T ti* Aeseefena P m t gelo 32. At the same hour it was 
Wintry air invaded northern still 59 at Brownsville and 60 at 

areas of Texas an?w today and | Galveston on the coast.
fog again cloaked coastal a re a s ------------------------------------------ -
where It was still rather warm I 

Near dawn the leading edge 
of the new cold frmt lay along' 
a line linking Texarkana. Hills

O R N K A L  TEN O nN ClIt: A on
d«r(ul Roy and tvonrng to gtt o froth 
OOproach on whotovor you « iih  to do 
Ltl IhOM oboul you too you cemlonn 
fo what hot boon provon and It ocetp 
fobit You'N run Into IrouMo If you 
fry to oof oooy wifti tomohin«. or pull 
a fott on*.

A n n s  (March I I  to April to) Inyotft 
OOfo no«r oyttomt and Moot fhot will 
ho<p you roach ttw loa >n your Hold. 
Contact poepto who novo tar moro tue- 
COM than you and got ltw<r Moot taf 
your furtotr dovotopmonf Socemt

TAURUS (April »  to May » )  Spond 
mero fimo workina out now idiot 
wMIhouf ntgtoctino prottnt obiigotlons- 
Oorng fhOM fheughHul Ihlttgi fhof bring 
mort otftcfton Ham moto It wt|0 So 
octivt. kbtp htoflhy 

OEMINI (May 1) to Junt ID  Tht powtr 
of too plonctt tovort roiaftont w ' 
oiiiot new. to ttofo your olmi end ntld t  
and you tocuro too ootHfooco you nood 
Litton to Ihoir odvico ond moko now 
worfhwhilo orronoomonlt Eapond 

MOON C H IL D llN  (Juno S  to July 
111 Oon'f wotto 0 momont of Itilt day 
wtion you con occomollih much Rufehty

HI

Hospital in S'.ieffield, said earivi "When I find her, I am In a 
in January he is ready to tni* position to go ahead,”  he told a 
olant an artificially impreg- British newspaper. “ It could be 
nated embryo In the vomb of a as soon as next week or much 
olunti^r. 1 longer.”

INTEGRATION PLAN

Court Weighs Decision 
On NAACP Challenge

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 
federal appeals court panel 
took under advisement Monday 
a motion by the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored Persons (NAACP), 
which challenges the school de
segregation plan ordered in 
Fort Worth. The judges gave no 
indication when they would 
give a ruling.

Judge David W. Dyer of the 
U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Ap
peals, one of three jiuists who 
heard oral arguments on the 
appeal, chided the NAACP for 
giving the court "nothing to 
work with.”

representing the NAACP, said 
the expense in hirkng an expert 
to draw up a plan was too 
great for the NAACP to bear.

He added that he had never 
heard of an appeals panel re- 
quirky “ plaintiff to bear the 
economic burden of coming up 
with a plan”

’ LOUSY PLANS

When asked why he had not 
requested a plan from HEW, 
Chachkin said, "HEW has been 
drawing some lousy plans; 
frank and coarse, your honor, 
but true."

U.nder the current deseg
regation plan, 27 elementary 

grouped into six

Bevis said he would not an
nounce the ii.ii^ntation.

Also In Britain, Dr. Robert G. 
Edwards of Cambridge Univer
sity and Dr. P. C. Steptoe at 
General Hospital in Oldham 
said that last October they suc
cessfully took an egg from a 
w(mian, fertilized it In the labo
ratory with her husband’s 
sperm and grew it until It was 
ready for implantation. But 
they did not take the final step.

This kind of rosearch also 
could lead to determining the 
sex of the fetus in the test tube 
stage. ,

The complications that co’jld  
levelop seem vast. Would a 
woman hire another woman to 
carry a fetus created with her 
own egg and husband’s qierm? 
Whose baby would the baby 
be?

On the beneficial side, this 
work might lead to the ability 
to correct genetic defects be
fore implantation, thus elimi
nating some diseases.
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born, Abilene and Lubbock In 
its wake temperatures dropped 
as low as 16 degrees at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle

Drier air sprea<1 over south
ern sections of the .stale, and 
skies were mostly clear in ear
ly morning.

In the warmer air still flow
ing north from the Gulf of Mex
ico, fog hung low before day
break along the coa.st, extend
ing as far as 70 miles inland. 
Houston, Lufkin and Palacios 
were among the foggy spots.

Readings besides the 16 de
grees at Dalhart inHuded Mar-; 
fa 17, Amarillo 20. Wink 24.; 
Midland 2.5, FJ Paso 26 and 

OkA, Jjib&QfJb An-

I'ntcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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AAANY COUNTRIES.

SIwp oround now tor yo 
now loring wordroOt. wtocS will bring 
ou* your (intit tooluroi and iptclol 
cfwm Slay wltoin your buOgM, toeugn 

L IO  (July a  to Aug. I l l  You bout 
clovor idtai that you con put m octton 
now wito flno roiuttv Imprttting ottiori 
«Hto your ability It m y  sbow mort 
oftoctioo tor moto and got right roiulti 
not potttWo botoroviaao (Aug a to sopt ai Put
your homo In bottor ordor to thort 
It moro hopptnou ond camtort thoro 
Tho ovonino It fino tor ontortouilng 
groctoutlv Avoid tomo tituottori IM  
It not to your liking.

LiaaA (Sopt a to Oct a) You hovo 
•1 Okcollont pton now tor (rrrprovtog 
your tot In lito ond con talk H ovor 
with ottociotot oorly Making oppolnl 
morrtt to too koy poopto It wHo. Dont 
bo tolo In kiopino thorn. Iheufh 

SCOPPIO loct a  to Nov r i  you
con got your hrtortopl ottotri m tor 
bottgr ordor now Ihnuffi Intomgtnt octi 
vlty and uting good common tonto. Pton 
*• moho ropolrt to homo. turroundlnQt 
Evtn ing jt hno tor toctol octivittot.

S A a iT T A a iu t iNov a to ooc r i  
Tho Ptortoti oro moti tovorobto and 
you con go oftor whotovor bringt you 
tuccou and hoppmott Mott intoroitlng 
poopto. do tomo, onttrtolning. occopt 
tomo invltolton that It worthwhilo Hove 
o choortui ottttudt 

CAPBICOtN IDoc a to Jon ai Koop 
out pt tho HmoUiAt now ond ttwdy how 
to rnoko tho futuro mort tuccottful and 
Iwtipy Thon contar with torrro good 
edvitor Coordirtoto your ottortt orto 
much good cemot of thit 

AOUABlUt IJon I I  to Peb 101 
Gotting togothoi with good trtortot orto 
working out tamo tollttoctorv pton 
your mutuol portorwl olmt oro goutod 
It wtto. Detoo whotovtr «nil moti ptooto 
o good frtond bringt tovort. Takt It
toty in p.m 

P IS C IS  I Ff« a  to Morch a i  DItcutt 
wilh o Wdwia wh^ ho con do to moko 
your potllton In tho world of activity 
moch Sottti orto got odvico with rrgort 
to civtc moftort Improvo crodtt mdttitrt 
You new hovo tho knowhow orto tht 
whorowtttiol

NEED HELP
“ You come up h ^  and say | schools are 

the school board’s deseg-clusters, 
regation plan is wrong a.ndi Buses carry white second- 
dump it into our lap," he said, grade students from throughout 
adding; "W e need some help”  each clu-Mer to schools In a Ne- 

The NAACP was challenging gro neighborhood. Students in 
the plan approved by U.S. Dis- the third, fourth and fifth 
trict Court Judge Leo Brewstr. grades are bused to schools in 

Judge Dyer’s comment came white neighbortwods.
^rfduring a two-hour hearing on The NAACP has argued that* 

the merits of the plan, which this is an unfair burden on the 
would cluster some Fort Worth blacks, who are bused for three 
schools Into groups, with pupils i years, while white children are 
being bused among them. ibused only for one year.

J u ^  Walter P. Gewin, pre-l The school board says the; 
siding, said there were usually system is equitable biecause 
three plans to ciioose from—one more whites are affected than 
by the plaintiff, one by the De-¡blacks, 
partment of Hea’th, Education The school board maintains it 
and Welfare, and one by the'is not required to re-integrate 
school board. ’This time, there schools, nor is it required to in- 
was only one. ¡tegrate every school in a dis-.

Norman Chachkin, attornoy'trict. !
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NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE

Your Hibiess:

Mrs. Joy 
FoTtffibcrry " ''

An Fjitahlished Newcomer 
Greeting Service toi a fWd 
where experience counts for 
results and patlsfactinn.
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Half Price and Less
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